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O’BRIEN NOMINATED 
BY TAMMANY HALL

F E D E M IO F F K M  
CETS DEATH THREAT

But the Tiger Loses Out 
When Prial Defeats Har
man as Controller— Other 
Tammany Defeats.

New Y o r t  Sept 20.— (A P )— 
Mayor John P. O’Brien, the number 
one candidate o f Tammany Hall, 
won a walkaway nomination for 
mayor in yesterday’s Dembcratic 
primary election, defeating Con
gressman Loring M. Black and As- 
semblyman Jerome G. Ambro by ap
proximately 3 to 1.

The vote (3,727 out of 3,794 elec
tion districts); O’Brien 271,109; 
Black 95,173; Ambro 27,209.

Tw the scalping of Black and Am
bro, however, the Tammany braves 
lost some head feathers. Their prin
cipal disappointment was accom
plished by Frank J. Prial who won 
nomination as controller. Prial de
feated the Tammany choice, John 
N. I^arman. _

The vote (3,729 out o f 3,794 elec
tion districts): Prial 238,127; Har
man, 150,880.

McOooey's Choice
Harman was the persontd choice 

o f John E. McCkx>ey, Brooklyn ally 
o f John Curry, Tammany chief. 
Prial, previously had virtually the 
solid support o f the city’s civil serv
ice employees—^policemen, firemen, 
school teachers and others— f̂rom 

. whose ranks he has risen politically 
and in vdiose cause he has constant 
ly fought. Ordinarily the civil serv 
ice employees are ^ e  backbone of 
Tammany's voting strength.

Other Tammany defeats included 
the shelving by Democrats o f the 
14th Assembly District o f Thomas 
M. Farley district leader, the 
place going to Michael T, McCar- 
ron. Farley, former sheriff trf New 
York coun^, was removed from  o f
fice by Franklin D. Roosevelt, then 
governor, ^following disclosures 
made- at Seabury investigation 
into city Ifrairs.

‘Tlnbox”  Farley
As a cons^uence of the, Seabury 

testimoii;,' Farley, long aa acave 
Tammany figure', acquired the nick
name among his political foes o f 
“Tinbox” Farley.

Congressman Black noted that in 
one Manhattan election district the 
vote for O’Brien w m  unanimous 
and he remarked:

‘Tt looks as if somebody’s going 
to jail for this.”

Several disorders marked the vot 
ing, especially in the 14th (York- 
ville) Assembly District of Manhat
tan where Farley has ruled a score 
of years. A  beer garden vas 
wrecked by strong-arm men. TTie 
proprietor said the hoodlums shout
ed to him:

"So you will vote for McCairon, 
eh.” McCarron who had campaigned 
vigorously for Farley’s Job, called 
for additionsil policie, charging 
thugs, had been sent into the dis
trict to attack his supporters.

Fight Fellows
Several hours after the destruc

tion o f the beer garden, Teddy 
Logan, proprietor of .the garden, 
appeared at the headquarters o { 
Farley. What happened is not qmte 
clear. A  telephone was yanked out 
and hurled through the glass pro
tecting a large oil painting of Far
ley. When police arrived Logan’s 
shirt had been ripped to shreds, is 
face was puffed and be was splat
tered with blood.

When Farley was asked what bad 
happened be said:

‘T guess some o f the glEiss must 
have flown out of the frame aad bit 
him.”

Tammany will go into the Novem
ber 7, election backing Mayor 
O’Brien against a fusion ticket 
headed by Fiorello H. LaGuardla, 
Republican, whose nomination yes
terday, along with that o f a state 
having fusion committee approval, 

. was a quiet formality.

KOEjtHG OVERTHROWN.
New York, Sept. 20.— (A P )— 

Oveijthrow of the 22-year reign of 
Samuel S. Koenig as the bead of 
the New York Ckmnty Republican 
organization was claimed today by 
Chase MeUen, Jr., as the result of 
yesterday’s primary election.

Although a complete vote bad not 
been announced, Mellen asserted 
this morning that at least 1,700 of 
the 2,964 county committeemen bad 
been elected on bis slate, wltb elec
tion o f 500 more "tbougbt likely."

Tbe flgbt for tbe cbairmansbip o f 
tbe New York COuntv RspuMican 
committee witnessed ibe defeat of

‘Madime Gim’ Kelly Writes 
Hiat He WiD KiD Mao

i •

Prosecnting Bailey.

I MORE STATES FAVOR REPEAL; 5 M O ^  TO GO
Idaho and New Mexico Join 

29 Others to Change Dry 
Laws—  Virginia to Vote 
Next.

Stator Davis Goes To Trial Agrain

Oklahoma CJity, Sept. 20.— (A P) 
—The life c Joseph B. Keenan, as
sistant attorney general leacUng 
the Nation’  ̂ drive against crime, 
has been, threatened by George 
(Machine-gun) Kelly, kidnaper and
bandit, it was learned on good au
thority today.

Keenan received the threat in an 
ftimnaii letter from  (Chicago at the 
end of yesterday’s Federal ' court 
session, in which Harvey Bailey, 
Albert Bates and ten other prison
ers are on t-ial, for the kidnaping 
of Charles F  Urschel, oil million
aire.

Kelly, accused by the govern
ment of having aided Bates in car
rying out the Urschel abduction, 
and his wife are both at large.

Like another letter likewise pur
porting • to ’ ave been written by 
Kelly ind received by the Daily 
Oklahoman, at Oklahoma City, yes
terday, the Keenan threat bore the 
finger orints to identify-the writer.

Called Authentic
Federal authorities were non

committal about identification of 
the finger prints, but it was leam-

(ContiBiied <m Page Sixteen)

DAVIS CONTINUES 
a r m s  CUT TALKS

By Akssoelated Press
The score card in the fight over 

repeal reads today:
Repeal 31, prohibition, 0.
Idaho and New Mexico, voting 

yesterday, approved the proposed 
21st Amendment, which would 
strike the 18tb Amendment from 
Uie Constitution.

This placed the repeal forces in*' 
a position where they can spot the 
prohibitionists three states between 
now and November T, and still have 
National prohibition out o f the Con
stitution in December.

The next state to vote is Virginia, 
Oct. 3. Florida votes Oct. 10, and 
six more—North and South Caro
lina, Ohio, Kentucky, Pennsylvania 
and Utah—November 7. The anti- 
prohlbitibnlsts need only five of 
them to obtain the 36 states needed 
to amend the Constitution.

I f they get the five, they expect 
the formEdities o f ratification to be 
concluded in December.

Vi f-

France and Italy Near Ac-
. . t' - ’ . * • ' - .4

cord on G e rw y ’s Rights 
Under the Treaty.

- , IN IDAHO
Boise City,* Idaho, Sept. 20.— 

(A P )— B̂y a vote o f approximately 
five to f''iu:, Idaho today had 
ranged herw lf alongside the 29 
other states that had previously de
clared for repeal o f the Efighteentb 
Amendment.

Returns In yesterdaj^s election 
from  568 or tbe state’s 819 pre
cincts in 48 ol the 44 counties, gave 
a total o f 50.643 for repeal qnd 37,- 
743 against

In only 11 o f U e state’s 44 coun
ties was the vote agsdnst repeal.

Boice and Pocatello the two 
largest cities in the state, voted 
for repeal.

The 21 delegates elected will 
■meet here OcL 17 to record formal
ly •I<£EfiM*n ratification o f the 21sf 
Amendment.

Dr. Nicholas Murray Butlsr, presi
dent o f Columbia University, m  a 
committeeman oii tbe K oenif elate

It also brought young MeUen to 
tbe fore as tbe most eerioue threat 
Koenig bae been forced to cMet in 
tbe nearly Quarter century of bis 
reMme.

Backed by tbe conservative fac
tion of tbe county Republican or
ganization, indudlng George W. 
wlckersbam, Ellhu Root and 0|
W. MiUe, MeUen based his flgbt on 
allegations that Koenig has been 
too mtlmate with Tammany HaU to 
the detriment o f Republican pres
tige in New York city.

Late I in tbe morning, the Bigb- 
teentb Assembly district on the ex
treme sa lt sraa stin under------
test by M aen . Hie au]
jelalmed that MeUen Oomml._____

Marcantonlo was "counted out" 
tl)e assistance o f gangsters.

undsr pro* 
supportsrs 
nfltnmnan

Paris, Sept 20.— (A P ) -»»The 
French and Italian positions on dis 
armament problems were said in 
diplomatic circles today to have 
been brought closer together as a 
result o f exchanges between For
eign Minister Paul-Boncour and the 
ItEdian ambassador.

It was understood that a plan, at
tributed to Italy, for granting Ger
many the right to keep sample 
models of arms was no longer in
volved.

Rather, Germany under a militia 
scheme would be entitled to rifles, 
machine gruns, and field artiUery in 
proportion to her increase In effec
tiveness. Tanks,. heavy guns, and 
the like would, however, remain 
barred.

Norman H. Davis, American am
bassador-at-large, expected , tc con
fer with his government today on 
developments during a talk with 
Paul-Boncour on Prance's new plan 
for control o f armaments, with an 
accompanying postponement o f dis
armament for five years.

Other Conferences ^
Davis planned also to visit the 

French minister a second time after 
the British Cabinet Indicates its 
stand on overtures concerning a 
common disarmament front made to 
Captain Anthony Eden o f tbe Brit
ish foreign office.

The French scheme would oppose 
tbe replacement of old arms which 
would become useless during tbe 
five year test period and would ask 
tbe actusd scrapping of effective 
armaments and transformation of 
armies into mUitias at the end of tbe 
period,

Tbe German army would be in
creased from tbe 100,060 allowed 
under tbe Versaillss Treaty in re
turn for tbe abolition o f seml-miU- 
tary organizations.

Tbs American and French points 
o f view were described in American 
quarters a« very close. Tbe con
versations are preliminary to the 
forthcoming Geneva disarmament 
conference.

IN NEW MEXICO
Albuquerque, N. M., Sept. 20.— 

(A P )—New Mexico had joined the 
National prohibition repeal parade 
today by virtui of a three to one 
m ajoritv cast for elimination of the 
dry law in :’esterday’s special elec
tion. The state also voted to abol
ish the 15-year-old state,bone-dry 
statute.

Only two of New Mexico’s 27 
counties vot d againist repesd. Re
turns had been compiled from 257 
of the state’s 785 precincts. The 
unreported precincts, however, rep
resented only twenty per cent of 
the estimateo vote. The count 
stood: For repeal 31,166; against 
repeal 9,842;

The vote from 251 precincts on 
the state prohibition law was: For 
repeal 29,570; against repeal 10,' 
621.

JERSEY’S STRIKERS 
OFFERED NEW PLAN

If They Accept Today Pater 
son Will Reopen— Bat 
One Plant in Operation.

Paterson, N, J,, Sept. 20.— (A P) 
—John M offitt NRA labor concilia
tor, will announce/the terms of .a  
new proposal for settlement o f tbe 
silk strike today.

Terms o f  tbe proposal were not 
revealed but the p lu  is believed to 
have been worfeed out by Mr. Mof' 
fltt acting imder instructions of 
Senator Wagner, NRA labor board 
chief, on conjunction with tbe In
stitute of Silk Dyers and Printers 
which comi>rises most o f tbe Pater
son employers.

Tbe new proposal will be submit
ted to tbe workers who. If they 
accept it, will return to the mills

(Contthned on Page Sixteen)

Face Whiskey Shortage 
On Repeal o f Dry Law

COUZENSSCORES 
JUDGE’S ACnON 
ATBAMPROBE

Michifan Senator Declares 
He Was Prevented from 
(dving AD of His Evidence 
At tbe Recent Hearing.

EPIDEMIC IN CUBA 
REPORTED AS REBS 

DEFY GOVERNMENT
DETAHIRS AGREE 

ONATRADECODE

On trial for violation of the Federal lottery laws, United States Senator 
James J. Davis o f Pennsylvania here is.shown (left) leaving Federal 
court in New York with his cotmsel. A previous trial, involving his con
duct of charity drives in the capacity o f director general of a fraternal 
order, resulted in a mistri*d nearly a year ago. Judge Johnson Hayes 
(lower right) o f Greensboro. H. C , is hearing the present case.

SEC. W 
CONT

CE FAVORS 
OLLED INFLATiON

< s > -

ItnuJTIiat Attempt to ITb  H A R 1 F ( ^  ^ A G E S
0̂ 1 MONSTER PAGEANT

Prodnriion Is Doomed to 
Failure.

New York, lept.
Standard Btatistlcf Co., layt domns- 
tlo wblekey dietillcri are operating 
plants at e iy ^ ty  "in an effort to 
build up etocke against tbe prospec
tive demand when tbe problbition 
amendment le Anally repealed."

.'I t  is estimated that total domes* 
tie stocks approxlma^ somii-19.-. 
000,000 gallons, most bf' whleb to 
Voting*. Stocks of wblekey Your 
yean or older probaAdy total fldt 
mueb more than 4,000,<)00,jgaUona, 
wltb about i,060,00d galUma f f w  
on# to four yean. old. Coniumptlim

90.— (AP)— ^before problbitionI problbition- avpragad about 
76,000,000' gallooa annually. Al- 
tbeugb a substantial portion of this 
anunmt was blanded, then is Uttla 
doubt that A sbortagf of aged-wbto- 
key will be witnessed next year.

"In consequence, aged wblekey 
bae developed a scarcity valua, 
prices recently having baen' raised 
to |79fl0 a eaae, an advanoa of'mora 
than $20 a oaae in the last two 
montbe. Wltb aupptten Mddlng for 
agad. sfook to be used for Mending, 
it to probaMe that furtbar advaneae 
in quotations will be witnessed dur
ing the early future." - \

Chicago, Sept. 20.— (A P )—Sec
retary Wallace today told the 
Grain Dealers Association that he 
still favors controlled inflation.

Along with this, President Roose- 
felt’s secretary of agriculture criti
cised hi:;h tariff , psychology and 
wartied that attempts to fix prices 
“without control of production is 
doomed to failure.”

“Most, o f the price fixers are also 
inflationists,” he said. “ If the pur
chasing power of farm products 
does not improve during the next 
three months, the price fixers and 
inflationistr will’ have great power 
In Congress this coming winter and 
there will be passed legislation 
which will make the Agricultural 
Adjustment Ac seem extraordi
narily conservative.”

Explains Attitude 
Explaining his attitude on infla

tion, Wallace said that recent 
views he expressed on the subject 
have be. misinterpreted.

“For a nu-abef <rf years prior to 
March 4, 1933,” Wallace said, "I 
urged the stabilization of the pur
chasing power of the dollar and a 
restoration c ' the commodity price 
level to that which prevailed in 

.1926., X X X  Uince March 4, it has 
neeu my pleasure to see tbe objec- 
tivMl we strove for out in the mid
dle west become a basic principle 
in President Roosevelt’s program 
for irecoveryex x x In view of the 
progrese already made in that di- 
recUon, it was deemed opportune to 
explain to farmers what some of 
tbe reeults might.be, eepecially to 
point out fja t  if  the previous price 
level ie restored farmers would still 
face the continued neceesity of bal
ancing farm output njiore nearly in 
line wit^ demand conditions. Un
fortunately, this attempt to clarify 
the fanner’s thinking,^ lest be be. 
disappointed,/when the p)dce level 
obj<^lves are eventually attained, 
has given rise to tbe mistaken im- 
preesion that I have changed my 
views. My position with respect to 
controlled Inflation has not chang
ed,"

gees m gber Prices |
Qdbretary Wallace said he looked 

for "deddedly higher agricultural 
piiqes wltbln a ww months” ^ t  
that be felt,tbe Improveroeot might 
come to a sad end If. "we are not 
prepared to meet tbe peril 
duoed by tbe following forces. He 
Mid these were:

"First, Am M oa to a creditor n ^  
tlOB to tbe tune o f one billion ^ 1 -' 
Jan annually, but, aa a nation, she 
has a. debtor psychology.

*«fleeoBd: The American people|̂  
Demoerats and Rq;>ubIloans alll^, 
are sttti essentially b lfb  tariff to 
tbelr attlt’ de. Redproesl tariff 
affroemeoV n w  be negotiated but 
tbe toerofSA to foreign purebaslr 
potoer resulttog thereby will n 
ns s ii^ o fio t' to ename foreign 
countries , to pay a aatlsfactoiy

(OonllnttoA on P M o f l b ^ )

25,000 Persons in line and 
200,000 on Sidewalks at 
NRA Demonstration.

Detroit, Sept. 20.— (A P )—U. S. 
Senator James Couzens in a state
ment today declared that Judge 
H arr^B. Kelwan, who sat as the re
cently-closed one-man .Grand Jury 
investigating bank closings -here, 
had prevented him from  giving fur
ther testimony before the jury on 
the Detroit Bankers .Ck)., holding 
company for the First National 
Bank.

In a length} discussion of the ac
tivities o f the Grand Jury and the 
possibility of a payoff to depositors 
of the closed First National and the 
Guardian National Bank of Com
merce, the Senator charged that 
Judge Keldan had restricted his tes
timony,- in bis second appearance 
b^ore tbe jury, to a reply to bank- 
e n  who had denied the truth of 
statements, he made In a previous 
appearance.

Had the Evidence 
He said he had a large amount of 

evidence he intended to introduce, 
but that Judge Keidan told him he 
felt that such a presentation would 
“ cause the bankers to again request 
a chance to be heard and further 
delay the conclusioi. of the Grand 
Jury.”

ITie Senator expressed his “sin
cere regret” that Judge Keidan did 
not in his findings after the con
clusion of the bank investigation, 
“ express any view with respect to 
the orgy of high finance in the 
management of the banks whose af
fairs came before him.”

The findings ot.the ' judge, made 
Monday night a :^ r  tbe cmicluaion 
o f Senator Couzens’ testimony, were 
that there was no evidence of crimi
n a lly  or moral turpitude in the con- 

'^diict at the banks, and that the in- 
atitutiona were solvent at the time 
they clpse^

SW s -Holding Companies 
“Prosecutor Harry. S. Toy, how

ever, is quoted as saying the Grand 
Jury hearings forever disposed of 
holding companies for banks,”  said 

•the Senator’s statem ent "The hold
ing company plans for the control o f 
banks never should have been per
mitted and the creation of them was 
obviously for the purpose of getting 
around the intent o f the law.”

Now Up to General Johnson 
to Decide—Price Control 
Clause Simplified. *

Washington, Sept 20.— (.AP) — 
Two codes o f fair competition, one 
covering the general retail trade and 
the other drug stores, were made 
public today by Deputy Adminis
trator A. D. Whiteside of the NRA 
with the announcement that they 
were now up to Hugh S. Johnson 
for decision.

As finally drafted the codes car
ried the much controverted price 
control provision framed so that 
every merchant vould be required to 
keep his minimum prices at ten per 
cent above “wholesale d e liv e ^  
price” o f any merchandise except 
for spedal sales.

Whiteside told newspapermen this 
could in no sense be construed a 
price fixing provision since no profit 
could enter a retail transaction im- 
less the merchant obtained 25 per 
cent above wholesale price.

He said its value would rest pri
marily in limiting retailers losses 
and preventing continuance of “loss 
leader”  seUing by which merchants 
attract customers with low priced

Widespread Outbreak of 
Malaria Add to Island’s 
Sufferings —  Prominent 
Havana Newspaper taDs 
Hernandez Revolt "'Open 
Civfl War”  —  Rebels Rt” 
ported Surrounded.

(Oontinned on Page IMxteea)

Hartford, Sept. 20.— (A P )—The 
capital city of Connecticut last 
night bad it huge NRA parade 
with enough marchers to keep the 
column in motion Ijefore the re
viewing stand for about four hours.

There were 26 divisions in the 
formation and overhead lighted 
planes and rne tri-motored craft 
were in metion for a considerable 
time. Along streets at many places 
spectators \ er' 2C deep from the 
curb. Popular estimate of the num
ber of sightseers was ^00,000 per
sons. 'The whole a ffa ir' constituted 
probablj the biggest peace time 
demonstration t  the state’s his
tory.

(jov. Wilbur L. Crbss and his 
staff in the reviewing stand were 
joined by Mayor WlUiam J. Ran
kin and city officiMa after the city 
emplo^ies division—8,000 to number 
—had passed.

A  Broad Front
The paraders pqt on' s  broad 

front, most of the divisions moving 
16 abreast the platoons. The first 
platoon to many instances carried 
a banner breast high and width of 
the line, to identify tha- particular 
division. There were many floats 
which :iad ta.''.en time U build and 
talent to decorate.

Tbs last man to Une—officially 
given that position—complained 
afterward that he got flat feet 
waiting ior his turn to move. Pat
rick Scanton stood from six p. m., 
until 11:30. H '' went to work this 
morning as usual, tired, but satis
fied.

;. Governor Obeered
Xktveznor Crois kept his silk top

per to the air for a longer time 
than on bis gray thatch. He bad it 
hearty ehueU '.w ben a fldat'went 
by with th girls on It singing 
"Hello v/lRmr.” .W hen the girls 
lifted beer steins with a volley of 
"H4110S" tbe crowd caught tbe Idea 
and tbe obeerlng was heavy.

Tbs paraci bad eight eqsualtlss, 
BOBS ssriou;. although thro# pa
tients went to a bospltai. One wom
an fell and It required 20 stltcbss 
to close the wound.

. Tbe NRA came Into Its own aft
erward as the supsrtotsBdsat o f 
stroots took OB a few more men to 
•ssist to cl 
streets over 
persons had marched

SEN. DAVIS TRIAL 
NOW SPEEDED UP

Printer Is Called to Hasten 
End of Hearing on (large 
of Lotteiy.

New York, Sept. 20.— (A P )— A 
sudden change of procedure, ordered 
by the court today, speeded up the 
second Federal lottery trial o f Unit
ed States Senator James J. Davis.

The change caused Assistant 
United States Attorney Louis Mead 
Treadwell, to withdraw Donald F. 
Stowart, Loyal ' Order o f Moose 
magsmine editor, from the stand and 
replace him with James W. Reid, 
Scranton, Pa., printer, to offer tes
timony relating to the printing of 
a lleg^  lottery tickets and their 
shipment across state lines in 1931.

'Treadwell opened his case yester
day with evidence meant to show 
that Davis knew Cf the conduct of 
Moose charity balls In 1930, tbe 

involving an alleged National 
lottery. Defense attorneys argued 
today that since tbe Indictment on 
which Davis and bis co-defendant, 
‘Theodore G. Millar, are being tried

(Centtooed on Page Sixteen)

AUSTRIA MENACED 
BY MARTIAL U W

Ckusiceilor DoDfuss Says It 
Ik y  Invoke Death Penal
ty for Law Breakers.

Vienna, Sept. 20.— '(A P )— A 
threat that tbe government of 
(Chancellor Ekiglebert DoUfuss, which 
is beset by dissension within tbe 
(Cabinet and by Nazis who desire 
to overthrew it, may resort to mar
tial law and the death penalty, was 
published today in tho official Wie
ner 2Seitung.

“ Since the war it has not yet been 
necessary to declare jsxartial law in 
Austria, which may explain why the 
general public seems to have for
gotten the serious implicaticms of 
such a declaration,” the govern
ment’s newspaper said.

“The government itself, however, 
is clearly aware t u t , if necessary, 
it can and must retor-. to this final 
violent means.”

The paper explained that, al
though Article 85 o f the Austrian 
constitution abolishes tbe death 
penalty, a declaration of martial 
law would automatically restore it 
as an emergency measure.

May Be Declared
Martial law might be declar .-d 

by governors, district governors or 
the minister o f the interior in agree
ment with the minister o f justice, 
tbe newspaper continued. In other 
words, the signature of the preirt- 
dent would not be necessary.

Martial law is proclaimed by roil
ing drums, blonring trumpets and 
posting placards, as well as by 
newspaper aimouncements.

Sentences o f a edturt martial must 
be carried out within two hours, and 
if the verdict is unanimous and the 
offender is at least twenty years 
old, be must be condemned to death. 
Martial law provisions are applica
ble to practically) all acts of vlo- 
lencerlncludtof damage to property 
or "iMztlelpatloD to rioting.”

clsuiag tv the litter to 
ver wMob about 26,000

Manchester plgye4 a promtout, 
part to the' mapiiflceot pageant.. 
Winard B. Rogers .«f<M chairman , of 
tbs oomifllttos wMeb afrangsd the 
ag|wuiiotb parafls' that to^K four 
houri and one-half to m m  the re- 
yteir^ stand. ,Dr., Edward G.

(OMihwsd on Pnge BbElosn>.

Three Great

NRA DAYS
For Mahehester

'  Prieos are raountinff—InventoriM are decreaainf—coata 
■ are increaainf—-t^ork la more plentiful—the 

price levela of the paat year are diaappearing—
t)W

C U V  e n w w U a v e n e A ----- • n n v a s n w w w n w  e « * w ^  w — —

are increasing—-t^ork la more plentiful—the low 
...................... ‘ dial------- ’—

NOW IS THE TUlE TO BUY!
Manchester mcirchants hav# chosen these momentous 

times to offer the greatest values available in to- 
dat»’a market.

READ EVERT ADVBRTUEIIENT IN THE HBRALd"  
—THEY W IIX S A ^  YOU MONBYl

J
- ‘ •r

Havana, Sept 20.— (A P )—Wide
spread outbreaks of malaria were 
added today u> the burden of suf
fering CXiba. Many towns in the 
island reported numerous cases of 
the disease, and conditions were es
pecially bad at Cienfuegos.

This new affliction came as the 
government headed by President 
Ramon Qrau San Martin was doing 
its utmost to hold power against 
an opposition determined to oust i t  
and as that opporition movement 
crystalized into virtual civil war.

Various and conflicting reports 
came from the bill country o f 
Camaguey province, where solders, 
students and workmen were' at
tempting to stamp out tbe rebellion 
hv^ded by Captain Juan Bias Her
nandez, the “ (5uban Sandino.”

The general staff reported that 
(japtain. Bias and his 500 followers 
had been surrounded in the vicinity 
of Moron, but this report was not 
confirmed from  any other source. 
Rumors that a battle had occurred 
were officiEdly, dented.

In Civil War
“W e are in open civil wari’ said 

EU Mundo, prominent Havana news
paper.

Efforts to combat the outbreaks 
o f malaria were carried on against 

.diffierffties in some places. Thus at 
Nusva.Getona, on the Isle o f Pines, 
Ariigglsts refused to fuinlsb sanita
tion officials with further supplies 
because the authorities hav,p not 
paid their bills.

News reached Havana that 400 
workers besieged the Soledad sugar 
mill near' (^m fuegos yesterday. 
Rural guards prevented any vio
lence, and when the American offi
cials of the mill supplied the work- 
«rs with food the; withdrew, but 
they declared that unless their de
mands covering working conditions 
were met they would seize the milL

It also was reported that work
ers at the Tacajo mill in Orients 
province chased off soldiers on guard 
there, leaving the (Xiban officials o f 
the mill without any defense.

ON TRAIL OF REBELS
Havana, Sept. 20.— (A P) — A 

motley crew of soldiers, students, 
and workmen tracked the rebellious 
Juan Bias Hernandez in tbe rugged 
Camaguey hills today while at home 
the scenes were set for another po
litical skirmish.

Bias Hernandez, a doughty cam
paigner against Gerardo Machado, 
was reported some place near Laa 
Chievas. in O m aguey province, with 
a force o f 500 men, all as firm as he 
to iKp. conviction that President Ra
mon Grau San Martin should re
sign.

On their trail were six himdred 
soldiers, commanded by Sergeattit 
Mazorra and armed ^ th  12 ma
chine guns, and a group o f students 
and laborers.

There were many rumors about 
the movement. One was that the 
troopers surroimded the rebels near 
the small town of Zayas. Another 
'said soldiers and rebels exchanged 
shots near Tamariando. But frie  ds 
o f “The <3uban Sandino”  agreed he 
will not surrender. i

PoUce Dtaarmed
A t Moron, the northeastern Cama

guey province town which the H er
nandez force occupied before puah  ̂
ing on into the hills, the poUce force 
was disarmed by soldiers and Im
prisoned by staunch supporters o f 
the rebel leader.

On the Havana front a leM d i^  
matic but no less Important episode 
was being enacted, in what the exec
utive described before 6,000 hearers 
as "duel to the death", to which he 
and his followers were 
TTi«<nt*in the free country o f whica. 
our fathers dreamed."

Grau San Martin had not answer
ed demands of his leading opponmts 
that he step down, but t h ^  weM 
Indications he would continue to
defy them. . _  .

He said his resignation was In the 
hands o f his supporting f a ^ ^  and 
that he would abide by their ded*

There were unconfirmed report*

' (Oonttoned on Pago SlxtoM) 

'TBBABDBY b a l a n c e

Washington, Sept ‘ 2 0 .-i(A P )— . 
The podUon of tfie treasjrjr^Bept^ 
18, receipts 182,662,801-09; sxjj 
^ ^ s  119,868,588.62; b s ^ ,  
Eil78,269,898fl9. Customs reoelptjt 
for . toe month $19,178,821J6.

lUeeiptB for flasal year to

$271,847,287.08, *m 
.jtuTM : exciMa o f c _ ,—  
,4474,68L6^ ^
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TWO CARS D m C E D  
Di A CORNER CRASH

Rhode Island Driver, Without 
License, Ordered to Return 
to Prove He Has One.
An sutoQK>bile o ^ e d  by Mrs. 

Marie LeFlamme of Oaklawn, R. 
L, and driven by her son, BmU E. 
LaBlanune, craahed a  car owned 
and driven by  John Anderson, of 
U  Fairfield street, this town, at 
8:20 last nifld t̂ as the Anderson ear 
turned out of New  street east on 
Center street The LaFlanune car 
was travding at a  test rate and 
both automobiles were damaged by 
the crash. Patrolman W alter Cas
sells Investigated and foimd that 
young LaFlamme did not have an 

' ■ ■

-  F O O D  S A L E  -
Tfanrsday, Sept 21, 2 p. m. On. 

Hale's Store Basement 
V. F. W . Amdllary.

Home nmde bread, baked beans, 
cakes, ^es, etc.

operator’s license. He maintained 
he had left his license at home and 
was ordered to return to Manches
ter today axid show it

MRS. BROOiONGS HEADS 
TEMPERANCE UNION

Annual Meeting Held Tester- 
day ' Afternoon at , South' 
Methodist Church. \

Mrs. Rossa Bro<dcings was elect
ed president of the Manchester 
branch of t ‘>e .Voman’s Christian 
Temperance Union at its annual 
meeting hdd yesterday afternoon 
at the South Methodist church. 
Miss Ellr M. Stanley was re-elect
ed honorary president 

The other officers are as follows: 
First vice-president, Mrs. George 
E. Keith; second vice-president 
Mrs. Charles W . Holman; secre
tary, Mrs. W illiam  Rush; treasurer, 
Mrs. Robert Richmond. Rev. Leon
ard A . Harrif',' pastor of the church, 
gave an inspirational talk to the 
members. Tea and a social hour 
followed.

P I M E H U R S T  Dial 4151
Ptnehnrst

W ell Trimmed DeLuze

Lamb
Chops

lb. 33c
Rib— Tender.

FRESH
OYSTER!^

HaUbut
FUet of Sole 
and Haddock 

Mackerel 
Salmon

Boston Blnefish 
Ood

Chowder Clams 
Swordfish

Ivory 
Soap3 bars 2 5 0

Fancy Native 
POTATOES  

peck S9o

Wheat Swedish McIntosh
Raisin Rye Apples
Bread B r m 4-qt basket

12c lOc 25c

Peaches 
2 qts.
31c

CREAMERY RUTTER
lb. 2 6 0

2 V2 Pounds 
Lew Shoulder 
Lamb for Stew

35c
SCOTCH

HAM

Large Cans Call- o  .  
fornla Sardines x R / U

SUoed or Crashed
PINEAPPLE 

2 largest cans 49c 
It win be higher.

Ground 
Beef ' 

lb. 25c

Calves^
Liver

Large, Fresh 
OATMEAL 
COOKIES

Jersey Com Flakes, box ..

Dnrkee’s Salad Dressing, 
and 1 Beer Mug........... 29c

2 dosKn 22c GREEN 1 FRESH  TJMAS 
TOM ATOES 1 CRABAFFLES

FO B  SAND W ICH ES— Try our Lunch Tongue at 15c and* 25c, 
• or onr New  Olivette Spread, 25c jar. I f  your ftunUy omnee 

home to a noon lunch yon win find onr early 8 o’clock deUv- 
eary a  great convenience. Dial 415L

ABOUT TOWN
The amdliary to Anders<m-Shea 

Post V. P . W., wUl hold a food 
sUe tonu^TOW afternoon and eve
ning in tto baaement of the J. W . 
Hale company's store. Home made 
bread, bsdeed beans, cake, pirn and 
a  fine asortment of home-made 
foods win be on sale. Members who 
wish donations called for should get 
In touch with Mrs. William Barron, 
5412 or M ^ . Florence Peterson, 
8676. Pstiim age by the public will 
be most welcome.

The regular fall meeting of the 
Manchester Rod and' Gtm club wiU 
be held at Oaano’s cottage at Bol
ton lake, Saturday, September 30. 
A  dinner will be served at 6:80 and 
the buttress session will convene 
at eight o’clock. Those members 
who do not attend the dixmer are 
urged to be present for the business 
se^oD - since it w ill be important

A  special meeting of the Man
chester Country club has been 
called by Presiddht John H. Hyde 
for next Monday evening at eight 
o’clock. A  proposed change in the 
by-laws will voted upon where
by the annual meeting would * be 
held in November instead of in Feb
ruary as at present.

The annual meeting and election 
of officers of DUworth-Cornell Post, 
the American Legion, will be held 
Monday night in the State Armpry.

Miss Catherine Foster ^  333 
South Main street sailed this after
noon from New  York on the Queen 
of Bermuda (o  spend a vacation of 
nine days in''Bermuda. During her 
stay there she will be at- the Bel
mont Manor.

Daniel J. Foley of New street 
will return tomorrow to resume his 
studies at St. Thomas Seminary, 
Bloomfield, Conn.

Hyman Cohn, of this town, will 
take one of the parts in a sketch

Following the meeting of Mem-> 
orial Lodge, K. o f P., to be licAd in 
the Balcb and Brown buildings to- 
nijdtt there will be refreshmentx 
There are several important matp 
tera that the delegates from the lo
cal lodge viah to have taken up at 
the state convention of the order 
which is to be held in Torrington 
next week and a large turnout of 
members is desired. ,

The first of the series of whists 
to be held for the , benefit of St. 
James’ Church, to be followed 
through the season imtiL spring, 
will be held .In St. James’s Hall to
night.

. Merrill B. Rubmow of Blast Cen
ter street left this morning for 
Harvard college where he la a  menr- 
ber of the fresHman class. Miss 
C a lo t te  Rubinow will leave Fri
day for Wellesley, Mass. to . begin 
her third year at Wellesley college.

Calvin M. Strickland has moved 
bis family from 474 Main street to 
Oak Place.

Earl Roberta Lodge, Sons of S t  
George, will hold its regular business 
meeting tonight at 8 o’clock in Odd 
Fellows hall.

W alter C. W irtalla of Benton 
street was elected treasurer of the

directors. Mr. W irtalla is a past 
president of the Connecticut Dane 
ing Teachers Association. Mr. and 
Mrs. W irtalla attended the sessioas 
in Hartford, and are enthusiastlo 
about some of the new dances for 
children as well as grownups.

Mrs. M argafet E. Dwyer, of 404 
North Main street, had for week 
end visitors her son, Arthur S. 
Dwyer of Philadelphia, Miss AUce 
Andrees and Miss Zabelle Saukesien 
of Boston, former pupils of her de
ceased son. Dr. George Dwyer, now 
studying with Mrs. Emily Doane 
Sandler, of Boston.

The Sewing Circle of th-: Am eil- 
oan Legion auzillaiy will meet to
morrow afternoon at the home of 
Mrs. Mildred Tedford, 9 Bank street

to be presented over Radio- Station^ '^Poultry FarfE was the winner of
WTTC in the Playhouse program.be- 
tween 10 and 12 tonight.

Shining Light Circ:o of Junior 
Kings Daughters will meet tonight 
at 7 o’clock in the committee room 
at Center Church House. This is an 
important meeting and every mem
ber is urged to attend.

Mrs. Charles B. Warren of Center 
street and Mrs. Inez Batson of 
Buckland returned last night after 
a  visit of several days with Mr. cmd 
Mrs. Jerry Maher, formerly of this 
town, who are pleassmtty situated 
now oh Cortelyou Road, Brooklyn.

Jacob Senkbeil of 86 Glenwood 
street reports that a young apple 
tree on his place is in bloom for the 
second time this year. The apples 
were blown Jown In the recent wind
storm, and due to the heavy rains 
the tree Is blossoming again, and is 
creating considerable Interest.

Mrs. W illiam  Barron and Mrs. 
Florence Peterson are co-chairmen 
of the committee in charge of the 
food sale vt'hlch the auxiliary of 
the V. F. W , will hold at Hale’s store 
basement tomorrow afternoon and 
evening.

John May of 
Farm

the Bigelow Brook

CROWD WUX HEAR 
THE B E T H M  GIRLS
Steady Sale of Tickets 

Assures Large Attend
ance at Concert. ^

A  steady sale of tickets is report
ed for the concert to be given by 
the Bethany Girls at the Emanuel 
Lutheran chiuxh on Thursday eve
ning of next week, under the aus
pices of the Dorcas society, ’Hekets 
are on sale at John I. Olson’s store 
as weJ as by members of the socie
ty.

The Bethany Girls are well known 
to all radio lis te n e ra s  the quartet 
broadcasts regularly from Station 
W DRC. The quartet consists of 
Adeline Swanson and Signe Lager- 
lof. aopmnoa; and Hazel Anderson 
and Mildred Lagerlof, altos. Their 
programs are both sacred and secu
lar and are rendered in both the 
Swedish and Bhiglish language. The 
concert to be given here will consist 
entirely of sacred numbers.

Assisting on the program will be 
L. Burdette Hawley of this town, 
w d l known pianist, organist and 
music teacher. He has been accom
panist for the Beethoven Glee club 
for a number of years but this will 
be his first public recita> at tUP 
local church. The Bethany Girls will 
appear in. three groups and Mr. 
Hawley in two. The admission price 
is nOixilnal and a lower price pre
vails for children.

RUBMOW’S PRESENTING 
NEW SHLE FEATURES

high honors with his Buff Beauty 
in the Buff Orblngton class ait the 
Eastern S tat^  Eh^sition, Judged 
yesterday. James Schaub of High- 
lu d  Park, who adso had en entry 
In the same class was awarded hon
orable mention. The local poultry 
men are now at work getting out a 
program and entrance blanks for 
the annual show which Uiey will 
hold in Manchester in January.

The reg^ilar meeting of Nutmeg 
Forest, No. 116, Tall Cedars of Le
banon, will be held Friday night at 
7:30 o’clock at the Masonic Tem
ple. A ll members are requested 
to attend to hear the report on the 
recent carnival and also to meet 
Brother Uncle Harry of Providence.

Carl E. Anderson of Pitkin street 
has returned to Connecticut State 
College at Storrs for his third year. 
An honor student, he is also a mem
ber of the Alpha Phi fraternity and 
the rifle team, and also plays in the 
orchestra. He has also taken part 
in school dramatics and desired  
the scenery for a  play last season. 
During the summer he worked at 
Cheney Brothers’ laboratory. He 
is studying chemistry at the State 
College.

As their contribution to the suc
cess of "Manchester Days’’ Rubl 
now’s are offering a special collec
tion of the styles that have been 
pronounced Jie outstanding models 
for Fall and Winter by New York 
and Paris stylists. Induded in the 
collection is the rough woolen fab
ric of Lorella and Boucle, also the 
smoother finish of suede, featuring 
Jullliards,’ Forstmanns’ and Amerl 
can Woolen Co.’s products.

Coats with blue fox, beaver, 
squirrel and Jap weasel are fea
tured on the better grades.

Di the dress collections, one or 
the outstanding groups is designed 
in the Chinese motif, in lovely 
Chinese nottery shades.

Women of Manchester and vicin
ity will find In these styles feature 
groups at Rubinow’s an,exceptional 
opportunity to secure for themselve.s 
coat and dress creations that will 
lead the style parades during the 
coining months. , The favored bu^̂ -

Sf  position that Rubinow’s enjoy 
rough their membership in a syn

dicate possessing tremendous buying 
power assures the lowest possible 
prices. Rubinow’s advertisement 
will be .foimd on Page 8 in today’s 
paper.

JOINT BOARD PUTS 
SCHOOL BUDGET UP

Adds $11,000 to Appropria
tion Figore So That 
Teachers Won’t Be Cut

AP^^ERTTSEMENT^* I ADVEBjliEMEWti--^

A  proposed additional cut In the 
pay teachers ana janitors in the 
Manchester Schools, amounting to 
five per cent, was restored in the 
budget estimates at a meeting of 
the joint board of apportionment 
yesterday afternoon. By this action 
on the part of five members of the 
Board of Eiducation and four mem
bers of the Board of Selectmen. 
$11,000 will be added to the educa
tion item. The budget estimate for 
education is now $289,198.

The budget as it stands now is 
$1,063JS98, or '$500 more than the 
total reductions made by the Select
men Monday night amounting to 
$10,500. The Selectmen pared $6,000 
from each the highways and street 
lighting budget estimates and $500 
from parka, tree warden and spray 
ing.

The salkries of school teachers 
and janitprs liad prevloualy been re
duced JFrom 21.315 per cent to 17.25 
per c tn t in, the various classiflca- 
tloDS. Contracts were signed by the 
teachers with the five per cent pro
viso'included, as it was expected 
that other mimicipal departments 
were to receive cuts of a  like 
amoimt The reductions in other de
partments, however, did not m v  
terialize and In juatice to the teach
ers and janitors, some of whom are 
now receiving less than $1,000 an
nually, the restoration of the pro
posed five per cent cut has been 
made.

Among their Manehssfsr Day 
specials. W atkiiu are featuring a 
im up of poster beds in m aple and 
mahogany veneer. AU t h ^  beds 
are full else and are being aoid at 
$9.95. Really tbit Is a  splendid 
opportunity for you to buy an un- 
usually good bed a t  a price greaUy 
reduc^ from the o r ig h ^

Quince boney Is delicious with hot 
buttered toast tor tee or with bak
ing powder biscuits on a  cold win
ter day. Pare and core quinces. 
Grate or put through fina Imife of 
food chopper. To three. cupe of 
chopped quince add 1 cup of water 
and cook until tender. Slowly lift  
in 4 cups of gramdated sugar and 
cook fifteen or twenty minutes. 
Pour intd sterilized ̂ a rs  and zeal 
while hot. •

FAMILY GATHERINGS 
FLANNED BY CHURCH

The first in a series of monthly 
church family gatherings will be 
held at South Methodist Episcopal 
church Wednesday evening, Sep
tember 27. At 6:30 p. m. a pariah 
supper will be served by the women 
of the church at the reasonable price 
of 25 centa A  program of com' 
munity singing and a group of num
bers by a male quartet in charge nt 
Bob Gordon will be given. There 
will be short speeches by a repre- 
sentaUve of the three groups, the 
'men, the women and the young peo
ple of the parish. The pastor will 
'Conclude this part of the program  
with a presentation, “South Church 
Faces Front”. The gathering will 
conclude with a perlc^ of informal 
sociability.

The committee in charge of the 
supper and through whom tickets 
may be secured is: M ra Ellla N y  
man, tel. 7676; Mrs. Harry El. And
erson, tel. 7862; Mrs. Leonard C. 
Harris, tel. 4014. Reservations may 
also be made at the church office 
Tickets should be secured not later 

( than Monday, September 25.
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IT TAKES H EA NERVES TO BE A 
SHARPSHOOTER

HKE TIMES H6R MAN on die U .S. Intstnadonal Dewar 
.22-calibre rifle team, and former y «8 . smallbore duan- 
pion, V it:^  Ridiard is profosrional shooter for Reming
ton Arms Co., Inc. He alwsys has to be a brilliaat marks- 
man— regardless of son, wind, or raisu There is no 
question about his knowfaig die secret o f hcaldiy nerves!

■ M  m . BAY’S SBMTM6, and later around the' 
evening fire, Camds add to die pleasure of 
yonr outing. As Virgil Ricfaatd says, “ Camels 
are a much milder cigarette and diey never inter
fere widi my nervous control, no maftrr how 
QHidi 1 samdee.’*

M A T C H L I f S  
S l I N B

I

’’ V S S r
M U

^ p u l o t  b r o " *

V IR G IL  RICHARD, indiseossiog smoking and shooting, 
says: “ People often ask me i f  a  profosslonal sharp
shooter can smoke as much as be wants. I've  been en- 
Joyini ; dgprettes for years, wTthontdiflieoltly in keeping 
n y iJrves in shape for naaldrig record scores in tourna- 
ment shooting oventa That’s bacaose I have hmg been 
a  Camel smoker. I  have ozperimonted with all the pop> 
alaa branda, aad I flad Cnnels are betUr for steady

smoking. They’re a praeb milder dgarette, and t b ^  
never interfere with my nervoos control, no rfiatter 
bow rmich-I smoke.’’

«  .
Switch to Camels. You’ll like the remarkable mildiieM 
...th e  fine, rid i flavor of Carriers costlier tohacooa 
Yen’ll have satisfying proq f that Camels do not inter*, 
fore with heatd^ narraa.

■■  ̂ /
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•t NEVER GET ON YOUR NERVES... NEVER TIRE YOUR TASTE owwuM.ma

Have your hair smartly bobbed 
and swirl fliger waved at the Wel
don Beauty Salon, Hotel Sheridan.

Frills, basquuB, tunics, draperies 
and other almost disconcertingly 
feminine furbelows are all in agaia, 
but they are all used with that re
straint and subtlety which is so es
sentially modern. - The technique 
of cut is more than ever at a  prem
ium, so is the knowledge of the nat
ural feminine form and the way m 
which trimming or "massaa” should 
be distributed. The result Is ' a 
mode which, although faintly remi
niscent oi the 1900’s, la in reality 
essentially 1983. Waistlines, by 
the way, are normal, but despite 
the l a ^  Lou flounces aad the 
basques ot the 90’s, Paris still main-

Hair ornaments ai%- Unpoftaat 
new notes, not only, tha Oianai stars 
and Attce-lri-WondisrJaiid. 'bdndaaiiT, 
but combs, pins and flowsrad- ban
deaux and tiaraa. Lavfo tttnMhm- 
ed a dlalnond sad peart ttaA  V  
wearing it hersdf. DUkuahs*a aO- 
vex tiara of early spring now  fiada 
Its spindles U^ped by coral, tur- 
quoiae and fillgrM  balla H ie hair 
is combed smoothly bock when the 
tiara is worn. It is for the young 
matron or the older woman to 
whom it gives a charming dignity.

If your permanent looks juat a 
bit frazzled it’s time'̂  to have it re
touched at the U ly  Beauty Parlor.

fitted
they are

tAiwD the slim and 
Deoolletes, when 
square back and front, show at 
times a mdre generous expanse of 
back, perhaps* attenuated by strap 
effects, but nearly always quite high 
In fron t There are sleeves to all 
informal dinner gowna and to many 
of the very formal evening gowns.

Fail housecleaning time is hei'e 
again! You owe it yourself to 
make It as easy as you can. You 
can’t do the. impossibla— that is, 
clean the bouse, ftom top to bot
tom without a vacuum cleaner. And 
there's really no need to when you 
i»Air get a Sweeper-Vac at the Man
chester Electric Company as low as 
$S9A0 with a very Uberal payment 
plan.

A  child who goes to school should 
have a desk an^ better yet, a  whole 
room ot his own. It increases his 
desire to do bla home work consci- 
entiouaiy. Make sure that there ia 
a good reading lamp on the lit^e 
student’s table and a chair which 
encourages him to sit up straight 
while he studlM.

Rubbing gently with a  dry, soft 
dote will remove pers{dxation 
stains from delicate zDka.

After you’ve teen Mrs. Baksi^a 
knitted suite you won’t be happy' 
till you have one. She has Ttoga, 
Boucle end novelty yarns In every 
ebadk imaginable. You -may see 
her Tuesday, Thuraday and Satur
day afternoons from on# to five 
and Thuraday evening from eeven 
to nine o’clock at Hale’s or othar 
times by jqipolntment if you’ll dial 
6972.

Freshly cut rosebuds will not open 
but will remain .puds tor aavtfa! 
days if tee stems are singed with a  
match before placing In water.

If you have furniture teat you no 
longer need and it la in good condi
tion, Mr. Ben won at the G. 4k B. 
Bedding Oo.. 85 Oak etreat will sail

blpUne. It for a dommlssion. 
re Dor

Have your prescriptions filled at 
Hale’s new drug department. There 
are two regular pharmadste and 
assistants here and they guarantee 
to fill your prescriptions quickly 
and satisfactorily.

The evening hat or restaurant 
bat Is definitely a featura of tea 
winter styles theme, fashioned of 
velvet, feathers or bote theee*̂  ele
ments combinsd with net. V

If yOu want to be completely ra t- 
iafled with your child’s haircut, taka 
him to Miner’s Barbar Shop. He’ll 
want to go back a  aecond time.

Interesting woolens fashion thqae 
smart Uttle dresaes that you wear 
under your tall coat. TaUmred they 
are— but at tee earns .tens dreeey 
enough to wear to lunch, tea or in
formal in a  reetaurant. And
teat ought to gladden thh heart of 
tee girl Who goes to bueineBS. 
Brown, eel "gray, green, and all ^  
tee rich zinnia shades are good. 
White or pastel revere and. jabots 
^ v e  individuaUty to many.

Don’t let your favorite lirtgerle hk 
ruined by washing it carelessly. FJOr 
safe results use Robertson Sudsy 
Soap Chips.

.OJULCVfbM -

VlSlTING MASONS 
TO CONFER DEGREE

Doric Lodge of Thompson- 
yiBe to Be Guests of Man
chester Lodge Tuesday.

Doric lodge of Masons, of Thomp
son, will be guests of Manchester 
Itidge on Tuesday night September 
26, it Was announced today. Doric 
lodge will confer tee Master Mason 
degree with tee local lodge furnish
ing tee candidate.

Manchester lodge visited Doric 
lodge last June and conferred the 
Master Mason degree on a Thomp- 
sonvUle candidate. A t Tuesday 
night’s communication a, large at
tendance is expected since tee can
didate is well kno’wzi A  musical pro- 
grfttn will de given by tee Temple 
quartet, Heraian Montie, Wll|iam 
Spencer, Harry Airmstrong and Paul 
Volquardson, under tec direction of 
Organist Sidney MscAlpine.

Ref'eshmente will be served fol
lowing tee degree work.

FOUR FROM TOWN
CHOSEN FOR JURY

cause tee court found It necessary^ 
•to excuse nine of tee panel of twen
ty which bad been nimmcned. Depu
ty sheriffs went out Into the streets 
to secure additional jurors so teat 
tee trial could get imderway. p u r- 
ing tee trial tee interested parties 
reached an agreement and announc
ed teat tee case bad been settled.

The names of tee follow ing four 
local persons were drawn for jury 
duty in Hartford County S u p ^o r  
Court, civil side, yesterday: John 
Robb, John O. Rentland, J.. Clarke 
Baker and John O ark . .
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WITHDRAW DAMAGES 
'SUIT DURING COURT

' 4- tf *
6o8 Lneais, Father of Girl 

^ e d  in South Windsor. 
Had Asked tor $10,000.
A, suit for |k0,000 damages, 

brought by Gus Lucas of Hartford, 
administrator of the astate of his 

hter, Anna, age 17, Against Lso 
. ^jssauskaa of North streot, Mfis 
town, waz settMd out of court yea- 
terday, after the ease had btgm bar 
Coi«.̂ Jttdge John A. ComMI and a 
ju ^  la Bnpertor Court The amount 
of the eettlemsM was not Oseioaed.

Lucas waa fatally, injured bo 
oittobtr WO.oC tet year, when Bra* 
auakas*a ear. Is wlfieb abe wsa rid- 
lsg,''itiriwk a eouerete,. bridge In 
Sonth Windaor. The jury seasloB did 
Bot.get started imtfl altenlooa ba>

Ik , w ' • ’ . . ' " • •k

Today
and

Thursday

Carole Lombard
in

“ BRIEF
MOMEOT”

with

Gene Raymond

CO-FEATURE:

She’s Back!
By Popular Demand!

MAE WEST
“ in -

“SHE DONE
mM WRONG’?

\

wWk
I ; . -

Cary Grant
•<ll

PHIL'EMGRTON’S
'D IA M O N M

AL nSBZeyABAI^
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MANOHJWnm ̂ VINWO HBBAlb, lIAMCHlSTni, OCWN, WBDWMDAT, 8BFHitlBro

PERSONAL DRIVE 
FOR NRA MONEY

Geneid Staff Mantxn to 
S o ^  Fgnb Needed to 
PftjExpeniet.

{OURT ORUGES LARSON 
WITH A LONG SENTENCE

A ptnefltal fliavMf of proiptc- 
tlT« eODtrltmton to the leetl NRA 
fiffld to uBdorwrlto tb« expetiie of
Ifaaehoitor'i partlelpatlgr in the 
Blue Saflo eanpaifn, wm btfun 
today by OMinbora of tho fonoral 
•taif o f tho oofflmlttM. At the 
Obambor V  Conmoroo otfloo It wai 
nportod that Unit reporta ware 
moat enoouraflBf, a total of I486 
havinf been obtained to date. In* 
fliuoinf the amount contributed by 
mall. It la eatlmated that 11,000 
will be needed to carry on the 
work.

It waa, alw reported that 4,S60 
conaumer pledgee to aupport the 
NRA by trading with Blue Eagle 

^Odneema had been obtaln'.d to date. 
At the poet office It waa reported 
that nine additional algners of the 
Prealdent'a Re-*!mployraent Agree
ment had been received overnight, 
bringing the total to 667. The lat- 
*eat algncra are: Frank T. Miner, 
John E- Leemon, William Johnson, 
John Gaily, Attorney Harold W. 

'Garrlty, Dr. D. C. Y. Moore, Dr. C. 
W. Strant, Dr. Edwin C. Higgins 
and Wallace I. Palmer.

- A gratifying response Is being 
obtained to the local committee’s 
•V^uest for information on the In
crease in payrolls and employees 
during the last six months, close to 
200 replies h vlng been received to 
date. The aggregate figures on pay- 
Tolls and employees wll! be sent to 
Washington.

b o y  l o s e s  LEO

Auto T h iff ArrMUd H trf 
A fk f to Bo Put ‘*Whoro 
T h ty ll Bo Moro Strict.”

Rebart Larion, 21. of BwdintowB, 
N. J. yaatarday found Oonnactlcut 
JuiUoa wlUlnf to oblif a whan ha told 
tha court that ha bad baan traatad 
with too much lanlancy In tha pMt.

Arraatad hara a month ago for 
ataallnf an automoblla In South 
Wlndaor, Uraon appaarad In tha
luparlor court yaatarday

“Put ma aoma whara thayll ba 
mora atrict'wltb ma," ha plaadad.

Judga Alfred 0. Baldwin aan* 
tancad him to atata priaon for from 
thraa to atoc yaara.

Laraon waa in town court Auguat 
27, charged with the theft of. an 
automowe owned by Jhomaa J. 
Heritage of Ellington Road, South 
Wlndaor. He pleaded guilty and waa 
bound over to the Superior Court 
Id bonda of |1,000, and In default of 
the bond waa remanded to jail.

Laraon, hltch-LlKlng along the 
Ellington Road saw the Heritage 
car standing In tha yard and drove 
It away. He waa arrested at the 
Oakland bridge on Tolland Turnpike 
by Patrolman Joseph Prentice and 
Herman Moske.

While awaiting trial here Larson 
was fingerprinted and photographed 

Chief Samuel G. Gordon, the de

aorlptloB bolDg seat to Waahlsgjm 
aad to- other metr^litaa polio# 
ooBtera la aa effort to lean If he 
batf fersMT poUee reeorde. A reply 
to the broMoaet of deaoriptloa wm 
rMOived from the Superlateudeat 

' the j^lteatiary at Ifetvlew, N. 
Y„ to ^  effect that the looal pria- 
oner had escaped from that iainltu*

S A R (M  ISvSENTENCED 
FOR THEFT OF BONDS

Hartford, Sept. 20. —(AP)—Ar
thur 0. Sargent, 65, allM John E. 
BrWa of Ver Haven, w u under 
aentrace today to serve from one 
to three years for obtaining flO, 
000 under false pretense.

He pleaded guilty to the charge 
In Superior Court yesterday before 
Judge Alfred C. Baldwin.

State Attorney Hugh M. Alcorn 
told the court that Sargent, posing 
as a probate lawyer, obtained $10,* 
000 wo-th of stock from F. R. Coo
ley and Company, Hartford broker 
age firm. Sargent, Alcorn said. In 
tended to change the numbers on 
the certificates and sell them.

The state attorney told the court 
Sargent had a police record dating 
back to 1914,

James /ntlerson, 27, Camden, S 
C., negro, was sentenced to prison 
for from one to thirty years after 
pleading guilty to breaking and en
tering and being an habitual crimi
nal. The 80-year-old sentence was 
mandatory under the criminal cod^

Westport, Sept. 20.— (A P)—Jack 
Breslow, 12, lost his right leg today 
as a result of an automobile acci
dent.

He was injured in a collision be 
tween a truck driven by Irving Fur- 
ber of Westport and an automobile 
::Operated by Jack Strang of Weston. 
The boy was riding on the numing 
board of the truck. He was taken to 
Norwalk hospital where his leg w m  
amputated. His left leg was also 
fractured in two places.

Furber was charged with reckless 
driving. Police said he did not heed 
a boulevard “stop” sign at an inter 
section. , ‘

WHAT MUSES EPILEPSY?
IS THERE A CURE?

A booklet containing the opinions 
of famous doctors on this Interesting 
subject will be sent FREE, while 
• Miey last, to any reader ...wrUIng to 
the Ehucational Division, Dept, 7, 
Bit Fifth-Ave., NSW York, N. Y; '

For Pain Relief 
In Minutes

Demand And Get

COMPUAHCE BOARD
HAS u rru  10 do

Onijr Om  CuBplaiDt Awaito 
CompletioD of Orfania* 
tioD of CoDmittee.

The dutiee of Ifeacheeter'e NRA 
Compliance Board conetit of educa
tion, Qondllatlon and mediation in 
the handling of oomplalnti of vio
lation of the Preeldent'e Reemplo^ 
meat Agreement, but the extent of 
■uch dutle# at tho preeent w iltl^ 
Is limited to only one complaint of 
Don-eompllanoe with the Agree

The fact that only one complaint 
bae been received to date le a e<^ 
ollment to the thorough cam ^gn 
of education and publicity that ^  
been accompllehed by the local NRA 
committee, with the aeeletance of 
the Chamber of Commerce etalL 
Tbla committee h o  gone to much

effort to obtain aU poealblo in fon ^  
tloB OB tto Buuqr |«a<M a_____________ _ , ____ of tho Na
tional Reoovory Aot aad la m  ^
lag Mve been ablo to paM 
formation on to loom employer# and 
ooneumerit diving tbem a clear 
hSSiSdre oF w tim i le re<|ulrfd
under the Aot

Ifaaobeeter'e ------
Beaid WM ^ ^ a te d  y

NRA oomplleaoe
'eeterdai

^  feneral Aaff and a J^etlii 
the MX member# will be beld 4.M

_________ ŷ by-
and a meeting of

o'clock tble afternoon at the Obam- 
ber offloe to leleot a eeventb m e^ 
bar M permanent obairnuiB. p»e 
Board wiU alao dleouee e ^  
mine Ite poUoy In regard to agtlM- 
pated oomplalnte In the future.

*111# Board oonelete ot' Attorney 
WlUlam J. ibea, chairman pro tern, 
who ie calling today'# meeting; Mra. 
Emma Netuaton, Earl Beaman, 
Cbarlee Ray, Jamee McVMgh, Dan
nie MoGulre. The term of appoint
ment le forty-five dayi.

W L E T E S S A L E  
OF T W ^ u m m E S

Tnuifer of Doedi Gres 
Water and Sewer Phnto 
at South End to Town.

BIAN'S BODY RECOVERED.
New Haven, Bept. 20.—(AP)— 

The body at Paequale Porpora, 89, 
vegetable dealer who drowned iMt 
Thuriday after hie truck crMhef 
through a rail of the TomlliuKm 
bridge WM recovered by police to
day from the Qulnnlplao nver.

the town an* 
M M  the'IdOMOO bonded ladebCedH 

MM of oum SSieoopaw. 
ThTsSeMsMB wtn begiB at one#

' 0 etudy phoM for the fonnatloB of 
a oommleeloB to eiipervlee w r*  
atloB of tho newhr aoMlrod unl^ 
Although the actual e m e ^  
yeeterday, Obmw Brothere will 
oontlBue to onpervlM maaag^ 
meat of the oompmdM, the town to 
lay the aMarlee of the employM re- 
roaottve to iept. 1.

To date the Beleotmen have re- 
oMved nearly 200 WI*5**iJ** 
the offloe of *
panlee.

The eale of the iouth llanofjeiter 
Water Company and the Boutt 
oheeter Banltary and Bewer Dlat^l 
WM ooneummated yeeterday after 
noon when the deede to Pî opertj 
owned by Cheney Brothere In Glae- 
trabury and MimoMetM were
elgned, traneferrlng to the town toe 
two utility companiee. 
each for 1825,000. were

Two cbecke, 
elgned and 
othersdelivered to Cheney Bro 

pany.Ail agreement w m  r ^ J ^  
toe

com
be

tween Beleotmen and crffldala of 
the firm reepecting the aeeumptl^ 
of liability Incurred through the 
granting of Hghte ot way by prop
erty owners. _
' In addition to toe 1650,000 de-

tasT i SmSIw
iSiiSrtfy toBt wMLHyy r g j

•t a prtM yen ••• afferi le pdg<

manager of toe oom-

SCHALLER’S 
CIDER MILL

OPEN TUBS., THURS.
AND SAT.

Sweet Cider For Sale 
At the M ill 

352 Woodland Street
Telephone 6432

ATLANTIC
Range O il

Burn# Longee—Meito BfM 
D ehvM  Te Y ev TBMhu '

OIL BURNERS
Eeonomieal— Dependabit ̂

DAVIDSON’S
GARAGE AND SERVICE 

STATION 
570 Center Street

Ph<me 3889

GENUINE
BAYER

ASPIRIN
Because of a unique process in 
manufacture, Genuine Bayer Aspir
in Tablets are made to disintegrate 
—or dissolve—INSTANTLY you 
take them. Thus they start to work 
instantly. Start “ taking hold” of 
even a severe headache; neuralgia, 
neuritis or r̂heumatic pain a few 
minutes sdter taking.

And they provide 5AF.B relief— 
•for Genuine BAYER ASPIRIN

A
g a y e r

does not harm the hesirt. So if you 
want (JUICK and SAFE relief see 
that you get the real Bayer article. 
Always look for the Bayer cross on 
every tablet as illustrated, 
above, and for the words, 
GENUINE BAYER 
ASPIRIN on every bottle 
or package.

I.

OENUINl BAYIR ASPIRIN PQIS NOT HARM THi HHAIU*

POPULAR MARKET
RUBINOW BUILDING ^855 MAIN STREET

ECO N O M Y P R IC E S

FRESH 

SEA POOD 

Arrives Thursday 

Morning:

MINC3ED H AM
SLICED BA(X)N
AMERICAN

BOLOGNA
POLISH RINGS

FANCY— FRESP '

MACKEREL

BOSTON

BLUEFISH\
TO BAKE

SHANKLESS
LEAN

FBLESH
S h o u l d e r s

S T E A K
H A L I B U T

lb.

PORK CHOPS BONELESS
SALTPORE RIB ROAST

3  lbs. 2 5 c ib .i5 c
...............

S T E A K
BONELESS

FRESH
C O D F I L E T

2  lbs. i b - U -

I Need it today
"Yes, I’m satisfied wrth the facts you have shown 
me . . . those monthly bills of users convinced me 
that I was certainly foolish to have waited so long. 
. . , YeS/ I beljeve it will be an economy in the 
long run to have electric water heating, and it settles 
the problem once and for all . . • I didn t realize 
that it could be so reasonable . . . Yes, go ahead, 
I need it today. . . .

ELECTRIC WATER
. ABUNDANT 
HOT WATER

Several bathe eeo Im 
taken la Huceetiion. 
Water eHreyt hot 24 
heaiH a day. No welt- 

lag. No lukewarm 
water.

SAFE
All operating parti an- 
eloeed ̂ in iteel ihell. 
Has no flame or com- 
bnatlon. Children can 
play aronnd It in 
perfect safety. Juit aa 

aafe as an electrie 
Ugbt or toaster.

LONG TERM 
GUARANTEE

No moving parti, noth
ing to wear ont except 
inexpensive heating 
clementa. Free aervice 
given for many yean 
on all purchaae and 
rental plana. A wlae in
vestment became it is a 
life time investment.

CAREFREE «id 
AUTOMATIC

All operations auto
matic. You never have 
to look at it from one 
year’s end to the next. 
Dependable as only 
electricity can be. Ideal 
for vacationi became it 
can be left with perfect 

peace of mind.
arnaatn

CLEANi
No prodnets of ram- 
bnatlon beenme it k 
elia^e. Does, not cor

rode. No moiatnre. • 
NdfumM.

PHONF
5181

or
SEE
y o u R
PLUMBER 
TO D AY .

.5 1

The Manchester
r r s M i d n e t F h a n e  H81<
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FR. COUGHUN EXPLAINS 
BANK JURrS VERDICt

CrvMMUng Priest Dedares It 
Does Not Change His Views 
“One Iota.”
Detroit, Sept 30.— (A P ) — The 

Rev. CiberlM E. Coughlin, cnuadlng 
priest, whose charges ofja lslflcatlon  
o f records and predictions o f ini* 
pending Federal incuotmonts against 
local officials startied the now 
closed Detroit bank investigating 
jury, today said the findings o f the 
jury that no acts o f etlm lnulty were 
evident did not change his views 

^ons lota.”
“From the available testimony

gvsn,”  said Father Coughlin in an 
tsrvlew today, “ the United States 
is a liar. Senator Couzsns is a liar 

and F atter Coughlin is a liar and 
the United States government, in 
addition, is an Iniquitious thing be
cause it closed perfectly solvent 
banks.

“If the United States government 
is so craven as to rest its case on 
this' testimony, which was given by 
more or less prejudiced bankers, if
the United States government will 
take complacently this opinion of 
the open Grand Jury which was 
formulated on testimony which 
eventually was aimed at saving the 
double liability o f stockholders — 
then I am very much afraid the 
people o f this Nation and o f Detroit 
will begin to classify our govern
ment as an'Archangel Capone.”

CONNECnCUT COUEGE 
ENROLLMENT AT 600

Nineteenth Year Begins Today 
— Freshman Class Entrances 
Restricted.

and a  faeulty member has been ap
pointed bouse fellow for each 
bouse, xreviously a bouse fellow 
was responsible for the students in 
two bouses.

Several changes and additions 
have been made in the faculty and 
administration staff. The apjwlat- 
ments are as follows:

Professor: Dr. BkUth Ayres, vis
iting profe:sor o f economics.

Instructors: lllss  Mary H. Cock- 
rill, instructor in speech; Dr. Julia 
W . Bower, Instructor in mathe
matics; Dr. William A. Hunt, in
structor in psychology, and Hiss 
Elizabeth Hartshorn, instructor in 
physical education.

Assistants: Dr. Hanna Hafkes* 
brink, asslstaat in German; Miss 
M. Alma Mkilteii, asslstaat in mu
sic; Miss Clare Joan Garver, as
sistant in sociology, and Miss- Imo
gens Manning, assistant in chemis
try.

Dr. T. B. W eler wlU give a course 
in bacteriology the first semester.

Dr. Mildred Warden Couch wlU 
come to the ooUef̂ e twice a month 
as con su l^ g  psychlatris. Miss 
Dorothy Gould wU! substitute in 
the physical education department 
for Miax Jean Pollock until the end 
o f October.

Miss Florence Harrison, secre
tary of the Coimecticut League o f 
Women Vo'ers, will give a course 
in Practical Approaches to Prob
lems of Citizenship.

Administrative appointments are 
as follow s: Miss Anna V. E. Bur
dick, house fellow in Windham 
house and assistant to Miss Eliza
beth Harris, director o f residence; 
Miss Elizabeth Rogge, research as
sistant and bouse fellow in Mosier 
house; Mlsr Kathrsm Moss '34, 
alumnae secretary, and Miss EHtisi- 
beth Pukas nurse la the infirmary.

GETS FOUR TEARS

Connecticut College opened this 
morning for its nineteenth year 
wltii an enrollment of approximate
ly  600, the largest in the history of 
Ihe college. President Katharine 
Blimt addressed the entire student 

Jbody at an assembly in the gjmi- 
^nasium 9 o’clock. Classes con- 
ivened Immediately afterward.
? The large student body this year 

îs due to th imusually high per- 
:^e^tage o f returning students in 
^ e  upper classes, not to the size of 
Ithe incoming freshman class which 
Ibumbers 185, thirty less than last 
^ ea r ’jK entering class.
5 The freshman class was restrict- 
jod. Many well prepared applicants 
who the c.- «.ege would like to have 

■ ZAmitted were turned away in or- 
: der that there might be no crowd- 
“ng o f freshman houses. The open- 

g  of Windham house, the new 
lormitory g*ven by Windham coun- 
:y, makes possible the housing of 
1 additional students or the cam- 
ius proper. Changes have been 
ade in the arrangements in off 

pus houses, improving the off 
ipus sititation. Mosier house is 

ow a co-operative dormitory and 
jWUl be the home o f 21 students. 
■SFewer tudents have been assigned 
^  eadi o f the off campus houses

New London, Sept 20.— (A P )— 
Thomas Russell, 24, cA this c l^ , 
was sentenced from 3 to 4 y a tn  
in prison on a charge o f assault 
with intent to rob, at toe opeaiDg 
of the September term o f toe Supe
rior Court, criminal side, here to
day.

Appearing before Judge Arthur F. 
Ella, Russell pleaded guilty to as
saulting Julius Barnet, store pro
prietor, on July 27, with Intent to 
rob him.

Five other men were given jail 
sentences, three youths were com
mitted to the state reformatory at 
Cheshire, one was fined, two men 
given suspended sentences, and an
other case was nolled.

AS WE ARE ABOUT TO 
CLOSE FOR THE SEASON

The Connecticut 
Good Humor, Inc.

Throu£:h their local Sales
man, Mr. John W . Dooley, 
wish to thank the people of 
'Manchester for their ;.pptroit-: 
a^e during the past 'seasoB-

T

Home Circle Store
Orange HaD Building 74 East Center Street

Free Delivery—Dial 8877.

Special Sale For Thursday, Friday and 
Saturday Only!

SOAPS
Large Chipso, 1

pkg. ........................
Octagon Soap Powder, A ^  

pkg. ........................
Tiger Starch, ^

pkg.........................   /  C
Small Chipso, O  C ...

4 f o r ........................  Z O C
&nall Package o f O  C

Lux, 8 f o r ..............
Large Package o f O  *9 ...

L u x .................. ..
Super Suds, ^ g

2 pkgs. f o r ............  A 9 C
Matches, Birdseye, O C ^

6 boxes f o r ............. m M C
Lux Toilet Soap, O  C ...

4 f o r .......................   Z u C
lifebu oy Soap, n o  .

4 f o r ........................
Palmolive S019,

4 for ......................  16U C
lighthonee Cleanser, 1 

8 f o r ........................  l U C
Octagon Soap, f\

2 f o r ........................  V Q
Fela-N^itoa Soc^, |*

cake .......................  O C
Ivory S019, 

cake .

Q r

Quick Elaattc Starch, O  C  ̂  
8 f o r ........................  JkDQ

OaUte,
2 for

OxoL O C # *

m tchen Charm Waxed O  C ... 
Paper, 8 f o r ..........

Soot Tlssne, O  C
8 f o r ........................  a O C

OBOCENES
Ritter CatsiHi, large O C ^  

bottle, 2 for . . . . . .  m O C

2 9 c  

2 9 c

bottle.
Blue Petre Chill 

Sauce, 2 for ..
Pure Jam, A ll Fla- 

VOTS, 2 f o r ..........

Large Bottia 1 O
Grape J u ic e ..........  X J mV

Bed Salmon,
taU can .................   X O C

Imported Sardines, O  C  ... 
4 f o r ........................  Z O C

Sardines in cotton 
seed oil, 6 f o r ........ ' a O C

Light Meat JCona, O  C  ... 
2 f o r ........................  a D C

Gorton’s Beady-to-Fry O  C5... 
Fish Cakes, 2 for . .  ^ O C

Gorton’s Codfish, O O ... 
M qx ........................

CampbdTs Soups, O  C  
4 f o r ........................  a O C

Hormel Vegetable O  C  .m 
Soup, 2 f o r . ..........  JLOC

Big Brand Tomatoes, O  C ... 
large, 2 f o r ............  ib O C

Appiesaime, O C . «
2 f o r .......... .............  JkDC

Franoo-Anisrlcaa e > o  ^  
Spaghetti, 8 for . . .  d S O C

Large CanBanor 
Kramv 8 for ^ D C

Crisco, 1 r f . .
can .................. . X  /  C

C aloD ogFood,
S f o r  .......................   j f i O C

Spinach, large raa«
2 for . . . . . . . . . . .

9  fOT a a a ataja-a aia M W W

Mneller’e Egg O C ^
Noodles, 8 pkgs. for ib O C

Evaporated BOlk, £•
W m  •  •  •  •  e e # •# •0 ^ .# '#

H. O. Gate, | o

Oom Flakesp <
•  •  •  •  •  e  a a %  # .a  e  a .  A  v

Post ToaSttes, ^  ̂
 ̂ ^ ^ ^ a  a a a a a a  a a a*a a a  a  a' S

^ ? S r ............ ; . . . . .  2 5 c

........... . . . . . 3 2 c

M A N C H E S T E R  B V ^ U N G  H *B R A U ). M A N C H E S T B R ; O O IW  J w iS D N E T O A T , S E P T E M B E R  20 , IW S ,

FAMOUS PREACHER ’
AT ROSARY SHRINE

\ ■

Feastday Pflgriijiage On Firsfl 
Snnday in OctobSb Wfll Sur
pass An Others.
BxteniiVv pr^Muratione are being 

made for celebration o f toe titular 
Feast Day Pilgrimage o f Rraary 
Shflne, Summit, N  ̂J. Held annual
ly on toe f  at Sufiday o f October, 
this pilgrimage has always been 
toe .most popular o f Roaary Shrine 
pilfTimagee am. the indications are 
that toe coming pilgrimage will 
cnraaae an otoers.

Roeariaiis wOl be pleaaed to learn 
that The Very Rev. Justin McMa
nus, O. P., 8 . T. Lr., P rior o f toe 
Dominican House o f Studies, Wash
ington, D. C., will deliver toe ser
mon on R oa a ^  Sunday. Rev. C. G. 
Moore, O. I ., Shrine chaplain, will 
preside at to'* devotions.

The mass on October 1, Is to be 
offered for to intentions o f toe 
pilgrims. The nuns, who are strict
ly cloistered and lead a life o f con
templation and abnegation, will in
clude their intentions in their prayr 
ers and saerlflces during toe nine 
days o f solemn prayw immediately 
preceding to. pilgrimage, especial
ly In toe Wvlne Office and the per
petual recitation of the Rosary.

FIRST NATIONAL BUYS * 
36 BABY BEEF STEERS

win JB« PhMd on Sale in M u  
ketfi the Week of Oct. 9 —  
4-H Club Product.

Somerville, aiass.. Sept. 20.— 
Thirty-six beef steers were pur
chased sresterday by First Nation
al Stores, Inc., at the annual 4-H 
Club baby beef’ sale at toe Eastern 
States Exposition, Springfield. Tbls 
la the third consecutive participa
tion in tot buying o f toe 4-H 
beeves by First National which was 
toe first food organization to 
co-operate in helping tf furnish a

market for toe steara raiaad and 
fed 1^ New England 4-H mambeta.

The First National purchases in
cluded the Raittrve Caampten ani
mal Shown by Robert S. Rynmh, 
LaGnmgevllle, N. which
brought 86 cents a pound; the 
Highly Commended, BOly Potter, 
MOlbrook, h Y., and the Gom- 
mended, Robert K., TbompUne, 
Rbinebedc, N. Y., also steers from 
various paxU of Massachusetts and 
Connecticut The beef from  toe 4-H 

will be placed on sale In 
First National markets toe week 
o f October 9th.

James Kelly representing toe 
First Nationri organisation At the 
auction said that for three years 
the company has tiled to encour
age and girls o f the 4-H baby 
beef club and pointed out as evi
dence o f growing interest the fact 
that this year there were 110 ani
mals compared with 77 last year.

BUHBING NOTES
Carpenters are at work in toe 

Johnson block rearranging the in
terior o f toe Uurge store on the south 
end so that it provides two stores 
instead of one. The dividing parti
tion has already been e rects . The 
change le being made with the ex
pectation that it will be possible to 
rant two smaller stores more easily 
than one large store.

Plans are being made to ̂ divide 
the south store in toe Odd Fellows 
building into two stores Instead o f 
one. It has been vacant for some
time. It is a large store and because 
o f tbiii has been difficult to rent.

The dividing partitions for toe 
rooms in toe basement o f the Hotel 
Sheridan are so fai along that the 
plasterera are now at work ^era. 
The new entrance that will lead to 
toe upper part o f the hotel has been 
cut through. Good progress is being 
made on the Job.

RADIO AMATEURS
hI rE ORGANIZED

F o rr^  Howell Elected Pre8i<̂  
donit of Gob Members 
Hear Reinartz Talk.

The Manchester Radio Chib was 
organized last night, at a meeting 
held at the home o f Jcfim L. Reta- 
arts at Benton and Wadsworth 
streets and attended by sixteen 
licensed amateur radio operators. 
Forrest Howell o f 8 Edgerton Place 
was elected president,* Charles Hol- 
Uster was elected vice president and

R a ^  IngiSham, secretary and 
treasurer.

Mr. Reinartz gave an tntereettng 
and tnatroqtlve talk on enper re
generative receivers for SO, 40 and 
80 meter bands. A  ocnstttutUm and 
by-law i werer "also adopted by the 
club. Relteehments were served 
after toe meeting by Mrs. Reinartz.

m VCAGlI PB TinO N S.
Bridgeport, Sept SO.— (A P )—Two 

petitions for divorce were filed in 
the Superior Court today. Sarah 
K. Glover Bryan o f Norwalk alleges 
cruelty in her action against Arthur 
Bryan also o f  Norwalk.

Desertion on February 10, 1038, 
is alleged by Perry Ebrenberg of 
Greenwich in his action agmast 
Mamie Ebrenberg o f New York dty.

DeaHu La»t Nitfit
'Seattle—Cafk. Jtenea W . Saen, 

01, who onoe aattled a  dispute be
tween the United States and Great 
Britain over the Alaska houndary.
N ProvldeBea, R. L -Chartaa miaxef 
Sm art <7, fflrmar aaperkstaadent 
o f school at ChailaBtoQ W . Va. 9 

Ooopafatown, N. > T^r-Jdward

C. N. G. ORDERS 
Hartford, Sept. 20. — (A P )—Sec

ond Lieutenant Andrew Rlzner, 
Company B., 169th Infantry (Mid
dletown), has been promoted to first 
lieutenant o f I n fa n t , and assigned 
to toe same compemy vice Lieuten
ant T. E. Russell, Jr., tr«msferred to 
the reserve.

DEAL
F I  N A N C I N G .  
A S S O C I A T I O N ^ .
S4S-ISS Main ft. taJPlear

Rnblnew SMs.— Fhenn 7M1 
MANCHESTER

O ld  D s b f f  P a id
eed siescv eseeaft for 
presesf eccesslffet— 
T h a t's  w hat tha "N a w  
Dsa l by Idea l" maana 
to you. Oat tha monay 
you naad on your own 
algnatura. T h a  o n l y  
ooat  la a m o n t h l y  
charga of thraa par 
cent on tha unpaid bal- 
an e e .  T h a  a v a r a g a  
m onthly cost;
For $50 . . S3 eanta
For $75 . . .  $1.24
For $100 . . . $1.65
wfeta raaalS la 10 M aU lir 
paynaali. Lart«r anaaati aad 
laaair tarnu. If 4«tra4.

great] 
to feel fitl

E verybody baa days w bea 
every waking boor is peeked 
with zest o f Uvinf. W ay not 
make every day Uke thiat »

A  frequent drewbedc to flta$m 
iaconstipation. Itm aydaU yeoc 

.energy, steal you r appetita* 
kw er your vitaUty. T et it ia ao 
aaay to evereoma.

T ry  eatin g K ellogg’s Aub- 
Bia n . Sdonee shows this dsU- 
doos esreal supplies “ bulk”  to 
eaarcise the intertines, and vita
min B to promote appetite, and 
tone the intestinal tract

The ” bullc”  in  A ll-B ban is  
much Uke that o f lettuce. How 
much safer than taking patqBt 
madidnee—so often h a i^ u L

Two taUeqwoDfnls daily will 
eorreet most topes o f constipa
tion. I f  not relieved this way, see 

your doctor.
All-B ban has 

iron for the blood. 
A t all grocers. In 
the red-and-green 
package. Made by 
Kellogg in Battle 
Creek.

6S, toramr Gi
pultoshdr, in 
drat

Courts

■. P — J . DC, 
I'fbaha. aim 
antoatobfib

I >5

Wb: J/S KEAif YOU FITI

MANCHESm 
SPEC US
O fiss  O u t o f

SILKDRESSES
$1.00

V aln os to  $4.98.

FALL DRESSES
$3.98 ** $5.98

Crepes, Knittod sad All 
Popular Fabrics.

L a st Sossob ’s
FALL HATS

NEW FALL HATS
$LOO*°$1.98

Spedal Rednctioiis on aR 
merchandiso throuffhout tko 
store. See Our Wmdowa.

THE
UDIES’ SHOP

(Next to Salvatko Army 
C i t a ^ )

\

-.V %

SIMPLE., i s ^ r  m

Nil '■ ih ' / ’ M

K I T C H E N
COOKtNa • WATBft NZATINa 
• « »  aaaataaftATiOM - - •

Madam, ii the liny Rame that Freezes.'*

•'WHy, DOaOR, WHAT DO YOU MEAN?"

**l mean diet this little dwrp blue flame does all die 
freezing in die air<ooItd gas refrigerator."

"AND WHArS A U  THAT M ACH IN ERY  IN  
BACK OF YOU, DOGOR?"

"O h, these die mechanical eontra|»tleni used In 
operating die average autometic refrigerator."

"B  THERE NO MACHINERY IN THE GAS 
REFRIGERATOR?"

"None whatever, Medam. This simple iHde gas Jemt 
replaces all mechlntry, and that b why the air-cooled 
gas refrigeiator b permenendy silent"

"BUT DOaOR, THIS WONDERFUL A IR - 
CO O LED  G A S  REFRIGERATOR MUST BE 
AWFULLY EXPENSIVEI"

"N o l el ell, Modem, whfla an eir-ceoled Eledrelux 
—  the gas rdfirigemtor — ' b ^  l^esl eiitoepeflc refrlgeto 
elor dial money can buy. It cosb litde more/ tf any, 
than any other fltsl^less rafrigeiator, and It b sold on 
the most liberal terms offmtd In Hertford.

"A s  you know, gnJs very low In cost, so that the open- 
tion of a gas reMgeiitor b e matter of bat a few pennies 
e day, eetaoHy lower then env edier." r ’

jite M a n c lie s
§ t r £ c t

G asCet
P H O N E  9 0 7 0 ^ . .v.-f "O'' ■

’ ' \ ,

5/ f- ■'■U
' f
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“in 1886. Rlch- 
W. Sears 

nSde his office In 
the litUe 

station of North wood. Minnesota, ^hercl 
he also was station agen^

Fifty Minimi Dollars is a biy bet but that’s what Sears, Roebu^ andX ^M ny sta^^b^^^
Roosevelt’s inauguration! Sears poured 50 million dollars into Am^ertem ihdustiTi boug^ 50 nuIHondidlars worth of American
Madegoods, when public confidence Ihroughoiit the worid was ^t its k>w(tot ebb! ' • • ’ " • ' •

Sears won their 50 million doUar bet and you win by it too.  ̂StartH« topjoi^^,,tl«^^  ̂ a  wiU;^ featured in Sears’ 47th 
Ani^ersary Sale, but not at present higher price levels. While qiianfities J^ t, tois^^^ sold at prices made
possible by Sears’ tremendous purchases at the lowest costs this generation will probaWy eycr s ^  ,

'^lOSS.Seara j 
'Roebuck ft Co. 

owns or operatee 
ten great mall order 

'planta. 880 retail storey 
groups of factories and | 

warehouses.

2 PAOCAGES POUSHWG CLOTH
Two complete sep* 
arate packsres el 
knit pollsbinr dpth. 
Each a tnll 6 yards, 
and each wrapped In 
cellophans, Here's s  
savlnsl

CRAFTSM AN  AXE
First time in 15 years that 5  
an axe of this quality has ' 
been sold so low. Note these 
points: •  Batter-proof hard
ened head, m High tempered.
'Oon-diippins bit T a k e s  
rasor Mce. •  Balanced for 
easy swing, a  400 lb. break 
tested hickory handle, se
curely wedge-locked into 
thin, tapered' eye. Grip it!
Ton’ll like it t

Anniversary
Special

( GENUINE COWHIDE FOOTBm

$1 79Offtdiil weight anc 
offleial size. Full 
canvas lined and 
rubber valve blad
der. A truly low 

/p r ic e  lor a  genuine 
Mwhide football

S-FOOT STEP LADD^
Built for safety of 
selected seasoned lad
der stock. Each step 
r e i n f o r c e d  with 
h e a v y  steel rod. 
Mads with folding 
shelf. B a n d y  for 
home, garage, orchard. 
Other uses.' too.

18 inches wide with 
a 4-foot bamboo 
handle. Indispensable, 
in clearing autumn 
leaves and other fine 
refuse from lawns, 
yards, etc. Also oth?f 
uses A great value I

CHROMIUM ELECTRIC IRON
: Think of it! The high

est ■ quahty • non-‘auto- 
matic iron. Genuine 
chrome plate’ Mica ele
ment. , .Beyelled roll t; 
get under tucks, buL 
tons, etc. A special yoyi’ll. 
remember.

TRADE IN YOUR OLD 
VACUUM CLEANER

D urin g S ears’ 48th  A n n iversary ,, you  w ill receive an  
ex tra  lite r a l allow ance tow ard th e pu rch ase o f a  new  

.K EN M O R E D eL U X E  V AC U U M  C L E A N E R .

5 Ft. Size for the Price of 4!

Ob Today’s Market 
Thla Is a fll»JSO Value

$
DELIVERED.

Terms As Low* .As 
$7.50 Down.

18 Months Td ;Pay . .
The Balfuice.

Three. feitures make this 
Co^idipet; A, .sjip^' • sen»* • 
tion: Extri- g ize^ S ;

.cu, . f t  "fpr, ^e.'p fke o i  4'• 
ft.t '■(2) epl3 c^ «  
troU {'S) New • -modti.' 
Here are other unbektaUe- 
feamrex:
•  One of the f a s ^  

freezing units .̂ miide
•  3 shelves — )OV» . 10. 

square feet of space ^
•  White port^ain insula
•  Finest steel construc

tion ' ■ ' ‘
•  Quiet—only 3 moving

part* . . . . .
•  Costs mudh lest to 

opeiate
•  Porcelain evaporator' 

door and pan. . .  . .

out USORATORr 
TERSAU YOUR 
RUYIN6 UBURANg

(yennine l i o o

PADLOCK
F ive disc tumblers. Rustless metal case. Nickle 

plated steel shackle. Black crackled finish case. 2 
coined keys. Size 2% x 1 ^ ' .

“M erit” Claw

HAMMER
Drop forged, alloy steel head. Lacquered white 

hickory handle. FuU poUshl Sharp daw s grip fine 
nails.

Three
Cell

^  /  With Batteries
Heavy, one-piece, drawn brass case. Chromium 

plate. Ball-bearing switch fociising type. Bulb shock 
absorber and sp8u*e bulb receptacle.
Mazda bulb.

Genuine

MERIT" BUCKSAW

00
With

Chsmploa
Tooth
Bladt .

Bemarksbls v a l u b i  
For this Bucksaw 
hss aa OAK FBAHX
in addition to being 
to sturdy, keen, effi
cient. improved model.

INSIDE LOCK SET
inchce. Chicago de
sign steel Dull brass 
finish. Hortisk lock 
has reversible letch. 
Can be used on doors 
opening in or out.

C ylinder R im

NIGHT LATCH
5-pin-tumbler cylinder with S keys. No two locks 

keyed alike. F its all doors from 1%” to.2% ” liiick. 
Heavy iron cu e . . Brass plated.

A Y E n g
ALL W HITE  

COTTON

M a t t r e s s e s
Filled with 50 pounds of 100% n w  
linter cotton felt in nine fluffy 
Ijygrs, ^dade with rounded corners 
and rolled edges. % popular sizes.

Delivered

Easy Terms if  Part of a $20 Purchas*

ChariBHig Poster Bed

95
Delivered

Another “Wonder Value” of this great Anniversary 
Sale. Solid Gumwood, Maple or Mahogany. Sturdily 
constructed and well glued. 2V^'inch post stock. Head 
end is 46 inches high. Foot end, 39V2 inches. Full 54 
inch and 39-inch sizes. Will.lend authentic Colonial, 
charm to any home.

Easy Terms if  Part of a $20 Purdiasa

99 COIL SPRINGS
W ith 160 

HeUcal 
CojL 

C ross 
T ies

.95
Delivered.
Roimded cor- 1  

n^rs prevent f 
tom bedding. 
Heavy 1-Pc. 
angle frame. 
Baked-on en
amel, rust re
sistant finish. 
For wood or 
metal railed 
beds. Eai^ 
Terms If Part 

'of a $20 Pur
chase.

V
>• ^The Ra^tia

‘‘D iliM A R ” ■

, U M u e iitio n a b ly -  d n e  o f  -the  
h f is t l ik e d  t e t h r ^ ^  
a v a i la b le  t q w y .  A , p p g itiy e -  
)y  u to u n d ln k '- y b lu e .  ; -Think- 

,  o f  I t ! ' 'A , s iz (^ -B c d l iU m  
; B a th tu b .^  JK) h « i J ^  ;-wWe o y e r  

IT -all. A  - . t ^ T - i i i e h  L a v a to iy -  
, a n d . ' .W M te .’ W tife o iik ' CW fia 
v c a d f f i i 'b q tf i t lY r ith  n ta k o g a p y  
..liflnish seftt.- . . j- ,,

• . " 'A f U liy e rm ii^ v  •

, .e o » » L < T B : '. . . '

,j ■'ifLpo;
:<Sinidl-C M k7f^

ARISTOCRAT TRIPLE 
PORCELAIN ENAMELBD.;V 

The porcelain coating which S ^ is ’ 
identifies as “Aristocrat” Triple AAA. 
is among the best'in this coxmtry. ’ It 
will withstand years and years of 
service without “chipping”, "crack
ing” or wearing through.

w ^ t e v e £b
. SEARS* caVEB:^Y0U:-.v i  .

1. Guaranteed FUto’TS! ; ,,N,bi awohd
..'quality merchandlstu • '*"'5'.

2. Latest in desigm < , • •; ■ ?
3. Chrome plated fixture;, x ". : , /  /  .*
4. 100% g^ranteed merchandise.'

- Quick coa»fessIbn ^ c e ^ .^  w ith- 
nfptal handl«i.^i Tw4>s,'liyin ifipe Md?

• supply piiie c<H>b^tidns. , . . , ,  
- An fittings fo fhe..waU.^««
-In this remarkftble oifer. .. \

Felt Base 
Floor-O-Leum
RUGS $4.98

AU First Quality. 
^ I^ ^ e c o n d S j^ ^ /

Gas Water 
Heater

$5.45
Delivered.

If you‘- haveli’t  
plenty of hot water, 

by all means see this 
efficient 2-coU gas 
heater. 80 gallons 
per hour assures 
ample need for aver-' 
age family.! 
terms if part of $20' 
purchase.

White S^mless

$2 .2 9 ^
Smooth, pearly . white, en^itfh 

,ing celluloid over strongly wm r' 
^pressed body. Brass bar
nlnge.' GhTomium plated...........

,.v .
.fSdW

O ir^ p  
-.•iag'iOharge) •

Buma - CoillBMMI
i 1 G0AI|OIL

ed^saacal !than 
^  Mero-
' 'Vaene ^w -bescen;^ Large 
' 1 ciapadkr-
i tog •'(H’fjH ock Wool).

•FW tbh S;|^q^B'fuel-taak 
for;a $S«r c4»la''ah<r'you are>
aaiitorjBd gkhdfiii "

---------

N E W
A fO D £P VefFICIENTi

yittk

Porcelain Enameled 
Hl<^e Plated Front 
Legs and Base Strip , 
High Speed Oven—500 
degrees -in 8$: minutes 
Oven- Hast. Indicator 
-Ooni{dete ■ “Air - O - 
Flame” Twtn-Six Unit

$5i00 Down 
— $ 7 ^  Monthly

( g a ^  Carrying ‘. , . . . C ^ g e )

“A ir-O -F to e”
G to t, Twin Six

OIL
BURNER

.951
DettvWed 

A nd Installed. 
fSOO-ltowB,

$4.90'B|i»thly 
(S in^  .-Oarryfaig

If you' l l  out t( 
savS monW> time 
and fuel qtoeugh
super - efbntcnt . ____ _____
bumer.-ebBiii to. Sears'. >.« .̂ -'0 nea,-,-..-. ‘ ■

Anhlvewny-with what is perhaps the country’s best yal^w;, 
grade vaeodalng rings. Rrinforced woven asbeatML.rixg^ .. Three-gaBog 
5 a m e l3 ^ 5 t/  F W  approved by Fire UndervMtefi. SOent,
Intense ■ Mtie Guaranteed 'to give depeada)ite, ecoaiOTlcal serriM - -
stantly. J ‘ > . ■ • * ’ i7-<'. ir 'ipni,'•.f.--, ■. •

FELT BASE YARD GOODS Q Q .
Bright, F re^  New Patterns that will 4 r  

-. aheer np year luMne. . sq. yd.*: '

S E A R S .  U  O  E  B  U  C! K  A N D  C  O
S A T I S F A C T I O N  C, U A l< A N T E f. O O R  v O 1. R M O N E Y BACK________

1160 •’A» 'T-

:.x.r.

•r-,1

-N--W
W la ^ a r-rii; If”. -

(J," t -lU:
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n m u m i OF THF AMOCBATSD 
FRStbTil* AMOfltoMd Fr«M tk •AOliiAlPMyAAtltlAd t« tb* tt** lor rapAblloAtlOB 

ot AH B*Wi dl*PAt«b** or*dlt«d to It OP BOt otta«rwI** endltod 1b tbl*BAS*r ABd Also tb* IooaJ B*W* pob' 
un*d bsrslB.

AU rlAtat* o f ' ropablloAtloa of 
spselAJ diipAtobo* borolB or* Also r*' 
**nr*d.___________________________  '

Full AorflO* «U*Bt o f M 
▼to*. IBA

B A dor

FnbltAbor’s lUprosootAFv*: Tb* 
JaUb* llAtb*w* SpsolAl AA«Boy->K*w 
Tork. CbloAAO, Ostrolt Asd Boston.

MBICBBR AVXrr BURBAO OF C1BCULAT1UN&
Tb* Bonld PrlBtlBf CompABy. Ine.. Asstun** Bo AbaboIaj rospoaalblUty 

foi typoArApbiOAl •iron AppeArlng In AdvsrtlMinent* In tb* HAneb*st«r
BtobIbs H*ralA
WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 20.

OTHER POLKS* CHESTNUTS
It is not tbe easiest thing in the 

world to understand tidiy the Con 
nccticut Manufacturers Association 
should be particularly interested at 
this ttme in a movement to bring 
about the formation of a “Corpora
tion of Foreign Security Holders,” 
as provided for in the Federal Se<mr- 
ities Act passed at the last session 
ot Congress. Yet the association 
today issued a long statement in 
which the administration is urged to 
huten the organization of the pro
posed corporation in the ihterest of 
the holders of some billion and 
half of foreign bonds now in some 
fbrm of default.

If tbik statement were issuing 
from an association of bankers 
would present no puzzla Coming 
from a manufacturers association its 
only logical motive appears to be 
represented by the declaration that 
the settlement of bond-holders* dif< 
Acuities with defaulting countries 
wbuld help our foreign trade by 
clearing away large “blocked bal
ances." While, of course, improved 
foreign trade is eminently desirable 
from the manufactuArs* point of 
view, this motive will strike many 
as being rather strained. It is, at 
aU events, a rather curious' time for 
our manufacturers, so profoundly 
engaged in making their adjust
ments to new domestic conditions, 
to becoxne actively concerned with 
international finance.

There is one sentence in the 
rather long statement which pos
sibly may illuminate the rather in< 
explicible course of the Manufactur
ers Association with relation to for
eign bonds. It is this one:

Permanent co-opeiTtion shoidd 
be assured to the protection of 
our bondholders by co-operation 
of practical foreign traders as 
well as bankers and government 
departments, and this co-opera
tion is essential to the resump
tion on a sound basis of Ameri
can investment in foreign securi
ties.

 ̂ It is very difficult to conceive of 
that thought originating with any 
Connecticut manufacturer. It 
not so difficult to imagine its origin 
as being in the brain of some inter
national banker who would like to 
see' the way deared for a resump
tion, ode of these fine days, of the 
profitably business of selling for 
eign bonds to American suckers.

There is nothing reprehensitjjk of 
course, in a manufacturers associa
tion interesting itself in the huge 
and necessarily alow task of sal' 
vagihg something out of the wreck
age of the foreign bond debauch. 
But we should think that the Con
necticut Association has plenty of 
problems on its hands, not only of 
much greater importance to ifoelf 
and its members but of far greater 
urgency. Why should industry, 
which above all things needs eus- 
tQmers for its product, *be interest
ing itseff in promoting the safety o: I 
A ndean  money shipped to Euro^ 
or South America instead of being 
spent in the United States?

hhutkidk ot iiiAnhkn Is 
fold p#f|ds igkBn ipdw u p  N#k 
dslttitiB. Ifsbody iiM svtr told 
tlMffl that tus bBtt}a If WSB. TbUr 
only dglljr BnMtoiMss pm o ttu|l 
ik tf v k  stlU la the foldft of igar 

oat diftteulttot. Thty wart got 
etltbraUac a vtotoryir- wtft 
givtof taprttdoB to thtir dttotailPf

to WIM oho*
B ^ d M I 111 this UfbtrsMd It la 

the only rttaooaMt l ^ t  to whlob 
to view It—laat alght'a nafatotsot 
dtaumatvatloB to tbs C ^ M  City 

It oat tht moat htttootoi; 
things that hast traaqpiitd to this 
stato to ytara. ^

It la of imsMBse usefutotas to in
still Into tha heart of men and 
women whose greatest need is tbe 
buttressing of their fortitude the 
conviction that they are marching 
on, noyalone but in serried eem' 
radesbip with the great mass of 
their fellows, toward a better time 
There are thousands of hearts in 
Hartford and Hartford County 
which today are beating more hope
fully and more valOrously be
cause of that outpouring of mass 
enthusiasm last night.

If there is anything to croak 
about in that, let the ravens croak 
away—there will not be many lis
teners— n̂or any higher opinion of 
the birds of ill omen.

If 4 OpdltoMfo Advtoeiy Bsgid or 
ggy ofltof pfBtoetiFs fflg ey  tl^t 
be gsTtoBOMBt might pit the 

hoiM tohsB SB another color alfo*
gsthw*

Ifagy persoga l»va fait, not alto- 
gathw wltltoMt reasag, thgt the gov- 
(imatont waa panhitting an uaoon- 
aeionable amount of time to be 
thrown away to tbe making of the 
Mtumtoous coal oo^e. But Mr. 
Reaeefi^tfe hagdltng t f  tha prahlem 
at the Feiy end la deserving of more 
ban a little admiratlod.

DICTATORSHIP.
A great deal of nonsense is being 

indulged in, these days, by people 
who pretend to see in this country 
an impending dictatorship. The 
daily vaporings of that extreme 
eccentric Senator Schall—who once 
saw national disaster in the unseat
ing of Vare in the Senate—warning 
the nation of an administration pur
pose to censor the press seem to us 
only in degree less ludicrous than 
the pretense ot Dean Ackerman of 
the Columbia School of Journalism 
thirt the power of the press alone 
has stood between the people and 
completely autocratic government.

There hasn’t been a moment since 
tbe first inauguration of George 
Washington when the American 
people, when they elected a Presi
dent, didn’t put in power a poten
tial dictator. The Constitution It
self does that. It makes the Presi
dent commander-in-chief of the mil
itary forces of the nation—and ab
solutely nothing beyond the con
trol of the armed forces of the coun
try is needed at any time for the 
establishment of a dictatorship.

Our protection against persona 
autocracy in this country does not 
lie in the form of our government 
it does not lie in the Constitution; it 
does not, much as we would like to 
beUeve so, Ue in the power of the 
press. It exists solely through the 
fact that we do not elect madAiep 
as Presidents.

While there has never been a mo
ment when there was not’ construe 
tive possibility of a President bo- 
coming a dictator there has, on the 
other hand, never been a moment 
when there was the slightest dan
ger of any such thing. There is no 
more now than- there ever w 
Foolish people raved about the periia 
Of dictatorship under Washington, 
imder Jackson, loudly and frequent 
ly under Lincoln.

All sound and fury—and arrant 
nonsense.

THIS QUEER NATION.
One rememberi the days of the 

Amertoan people’s solemn dadiea- 
tion to the winning of the war; one 
witnesses their amazing patience 
and good sense dtudng tbe depres
sion and the resiliency with which 
they respond to the first signs of 
recovery—and one says to himself. 
After an we are a pretty solid 

gang!” And then one reads that 
Aimee Semple McPherson is to 
show in one Broadw^ vaudeville 
theater and her prestunably es
tranged husband in another theater 
across the street, at astonishing sal
aries made possible by the willing
ness of thousands of gawks to pay 
their good money to stare at and 
listen to the chatter of these 
mountebanks — and one wonders 
whereabouts is the solidity—unless 
it be a solidity of ivory in the pate 

Likely enough—it will be due as 
soon as the box office drawing pow
er of thp Huttons begins to die down 
-1-there will be a reconciliation and 

public celebration; probably in 
Madison Square Garden with fifteen 
thousands saps paying a cqpple of 
dollars apiece to howl for Aimee 
and Dave.

Who can know what to expect of 
a nation like we are?

OPEN ODD FEIIOWS
AcnvtnEsnuDAY

s 

9

Dates Set for Booster Chb’s 
(Hd Fashknied Fair aid 
CarahaL '

Octobet 26, 27' and 22 are the 
datef set for the old foshioaed 
basaar and camlval to be held ty 
the Booster Club of King David 
Lodge, L O. O. F., of Manchester at 
Odd Fellows 'femple. Main and Cen
ter streets. Stanley Nichols, chair
man of tne committee, said today 
tbAt most of the important details 

been arranged and plans were 
underway to make this affair one 
of tbe best indoor events of the faU 
season.

On Friday evening of this week, 
Willard B. Rogers, advertising di
rector of the Hotel Bond, Hsurtford, 
will be the first speaker on the pro
gram for the early fall activities.

The BsMtor Quh foele that It has 
dbtiUBsd one 6f  tne best speakeri in 
the Hair B p g M  atoUo t e  ^  ge- 
easlen a n d n e  subjeot Mr. Itogere 
will iveak SB fo  very appropriate, 
FtotenaUett.
^ b T B h ^  Otuh hae a un tw  
plan of arousing the iptoveet of the 
members of tlM lodjn Three g rom  
will operate under the plan starting 
Friday evening. New memherp ^  
those up to ten years’ memhsrship 
are in chargd of thU prqgnMB* 
second group wiU be from ton to

----------  ̂ It group will
of tbe lodge 

n ie older
twenty years and the last 
be the ddeet members 
to put on a program, 
membership promises a real (fid 
fashioned time and if. reports are 
true their group will win the prise 
donated.

On Friday evening the first defin
ite plans for the proposed Junior 
Lodge of Odd Fellows will be , out
lined. This will be the first time 
in Connecticut that a Junior Lodge 
has been undertaken and tbe wt* 
come, in this district, compririhg 
four lodges. King David of Manche^ 
ter. Crescent of East Hartford, 
Ridng Star of Rockville, and 
Wauseon Lodge of Stafford Springs 
ail are behind the. movement.

The Booster Oub has invited all 
the members of King David Lodge 
to be present Friday evening and the 
largest turnout in many years *“ 
expected to attend.

is

EVEN IDAHO.
And even Idaho! That New 

Mexico would Join the ranks of tbe 
states favoring repeal Was to be ex
pected; but if there waa a spot in 
the Union where the drys had a 
chance of blocking the unanimity 
of the referendum on national pro
hibition it was believed to be the 
state where the whole populaticm 
sits at the feet of Senator Borah 
and fAkoA its opinions from him 
almost as one man.

Yet even Idaho falls in line. Not 
by any such overwhelming majori
ty as has been common to every 
ether state that has voted, but Ity 
a plurality of about twenty per cept 
__quite suflieient for all purpbsek.̂

That makes 81 states which have 
endorsed the repeal of the BSigh- 
teenth amendment. Only five 
more are needed. Virginia will 
vote on October 3 and Florida on 
October 10. Both of these are sure 
for repeaL On November 7 six 
states will vote, South Carolina, 
Ohio, Pennsylvania, Utah, North 
C!ftrnUnii. and Kentucky. Any three 
of them will put repeal over the top.

It is pretty safe to assume that 
on that date the fate of federal pro
hibition will be settled—forever and 
a day.

GIRLS’ FRIENDLY OPENS 
SEASON THURSDAY

HARTFORD’S BIG SHOW.
The very splendid NRA demon

stration in Hartford last night, pro  ̂
vlding convincing proof of the real
ization by the peopto of this area 
th^ the depression can be eonr 
quefod omy by selidkrity of purt 
pose and by national consecution 
te its achievement, waa undoubted
ly the most significant manifesta
tion of economic understanding ever 
Witnessed in this state.

Only a sour and bilious tempera
ment could fail to correctly read 
the signs. Only hn incurable and 
prejudiced pessimism would see the 
necessity at seeking to danqien the 
ardor of the occasion by croaking 
warnings that the people, nnipt not 
delude themsSlves that the depres- 
■ion is over.

SNAPPER AT THE END.
In the song of the Torpedo and 

the Whale it was related' that 
Bumble bees are like big whales 
For their sting lies in their tails— 
*rhe soft coEti code, as it finally 

caste-from the of the Presi
dent after bq] ^  weeks of stress and 
turmoil, strongly resembles whales 
and biunble bees in that the sn^pc^ 
is at the very end of the lash, being 
incorporated in the executive, order 
which accompanied the just-ap
proved code. /

The coal operators had bedn fight
ing for weeks to get into tljeir code 
a section quaiitying the labor 
clause. And then the President, 
in his executive orter, cooly re* 
proved tbe parag^h at the vfry 
moment when he piomulggted the 
code. But that wasn’t qll by sap 
manner of mtons. The real sting 
in the tail is the further provision, 
created by the prodamation, that: 

All coal producers subject to 
tbe code shall furnish to any gov
ernment agency or agencies des
ignated by tbe Administrator 
such statistical infqrmation as 
tbe Administrator inay ftpin 
tim« to Lime deem necessary for 
the purposes rscltsd in Sectiep 
3 ' (a) at the National Recovery 
Aet and any reports and other inr 
formation collect^ u d  compiled 
by a cede authority as herotofbro 
prevldsd shill h# t y a h ^ t ^  ^  
such goveramsntal sgeu(fies as 
the adminletratbr inay direct 
With this, away goes all pnfii- 

abUlty that the coal operators can 
get away with any unjust increase 
in the price of their product A 
code authority might very will be 
interested injptevsnting unfoir com
petition within an industry without 
brin^ at all conesrned about pro
tecting the public from extortion. 
But with the books ot the industry ̂It is very much to be doubted

i  j j i U ggy y  g y y  ^  w w i
; ■ JL

To ' Serve Peach 
Supper As First 
FaU Activities.

Shortcake 
o f Their

St Mary’s Girls’ Friendly society 
will begin the aeaeos’s activities 
with a peach shortcake supper, te 
be served tomorrow evening, when 
the stores ar* open for business. The 
taoura will be from 4 to 7 o’clock to 
iuseommodate clerks who desire an 
early iueal and who have to return 
to work. The menu includes vege
table soup,'bread and butter, pota
to salad, peach shortcake with 
whipped cream and coffee, itil at a 
nominal price, as their. a^Jverflse- 
ment elsewhere indicates.
■ Mrs. Dorothy 'Turner, the supper 

cbalriuan, will be assisted by Mrs. 
Viola Trotter. Miss Florence Cocker- 
ham, Miss Ethel Madden and Miee 
Dorothy Chaphi. Miss Margaret 
Stratton, past branch president, will 
be in charg^ of the dinii^ .m m  ai^ 
waitirtoscs. Mrs. Howard Bripm 
In charge of ticket distribution'as- 
sitye returns to be r ^ e  at a'spe
cial meeting at the ' church this 
evening. ThoEie who cannot re- 
peri at the meeting should dhU 3471.

The r^ular mating on Monday 
featured reposte. of the different 
confcrencMs. The epeping was in 
charge of three younger membera 
who attended the conference at 

the past sumiaer, Valette 
TunieF, Mary • Mc^ughey and 
Thcrese Britton. Miss Eveln'Chrl- 
sen,'delegates to the YbimgAr 
hizs’ soBferenee gave aa intereetiag 
repsft, and M iee^^el Maddefi ro- 
ported the as^oi^ee conference 
alM held at HblidM Hei|se, Canaan. 

NeinRev. J. gtuart 
ienfe 

in dMeerd,

gave an account 
of the eenfsMee which he attended

A^e H* V

ADMITTED TO BAR-
New Haven, Sept 0.—(AP)— Ât

wood H. Miller of Meildeil, who 
told Judge Aliyii L. Brown he was 
unaple to take the oUth of a lawyer 
last June because be was on his 
honqymdon, adndtted to thp bar 
today in SupMlev OMurt 

The foorng hMtysr wiis mhrrlsd to 
the foirhiar iD fi Bartsira Bffl ^  
Hartferil sees after his graduation 
from the Ydl* Mw seheol Iget June.

DRUG SPECIALS
FOR

MANCHESTER DAYS

Weldon Drug Co.
903 Main Phone 3895

Buy Now And Save
•J

35c
Rubbinsr

Alcohol........14c

1 ■
31.00
Ovaltine........: 69c
50c
Ipana.............31c35o

Ex-Lax...........16c
31.90
Lavoris...........69c26o ,

Pond’s Tissues . .  16c
$1.25 Lydia
Rnkham’s .............89c

Devllbis
Atomizers....... 73c

Milk of Magnesia, 
pint . ....... 21c

Cod Liver Oil, 
pint ......... st 49c

Fleteher’e
Castoria......... 25c

Heavy RuMian
Mineral OilJ pint 49c

Kotex ............. 19c ;Feen-a-mint — 17c
60o
SalHepatica— 37c* Aspirin, 100.. . .  .29c
Nujol ......................... 59c Palmolive

Shaving Cream, 23c
Antiraptic
Mouth Wash, pt 29c Agarol........... 93c
Peroxide, junt . .  17c Palmolive Soap . .  6c

Special Values For 
Manch^ter NRA Days

Just in time to introduce another new ^arm dock by West- 
clox. in moderalstic style, black flnidi and unhreakahle glfss. 
You set it for the time you want to wake up—it rings for 10 sec
onds and then stops automatically, and then in 10 minutes it 
autoBoatically starte again and keeps going until you shut it off.

The Price Is Only

Otlfiwa Pens, Id  kt.
Absolutely guaranteed . .

Other All American Pen and Pencil
Sets

Waterman Sets

^  $1.00 
^  $2.50 
$3.75“""'’
I " ;  $ 5 .0 0Jerome Strap Watches. ’

See them in our window
NEW BRACELET AND RING

Made o f Sforlin*‘ § ilv ^  w th  tha new NonrTamehable
Wide Viuiety o f

Colon. Per Set
A Full U ne ^  New Style Pendants, 

Sterling
New W estebx Alarm Clocks. Black 

Finish, SquweMob^jCases^^^^
W estclox Pocket B#n

Watches ■................. ................ - • ♦

_  $3.25 
|].50“""" 

$1.45 
$1.50

I 'liliM

DEALER IS PAID^IN COOnDVOT
AapoBla, lep t

Utidty, a wholsMl* foed deqldr ea 
^ t n l  Btieet found^thle Bieniinf 
Ibat MOO five: Um leet night by 
aa uahuowi truokmafi who eaOed

Er a mmlf 9t sugar ordered ear- 
r la OM day wae in ehunterfeit 

$10 blUs. .Jtaky did not ezaafine 
the xaon99 last fight, aad thia mom- 
lag MU a gM to the hank to de- 
p&Mt tbj B|cne> It waa found that 
aU of the twenty $10 notes were 
oouaterfelt.

A r ho Utsky eald he did not 
know called od him yesterday and 
ordered the euga.' which hd said he 
called *>r and oald tear later la tbe 
day. Barlj last evening another 
man, a stranger to Lltaky, ap
peared with a truck and carried off 
the sugar which was. in bags and 
banded over the money. Lltaky 
found when he sent Jie money to 
the bank today that th* billa ware 
all fake ones. ^

iw i& i i i
» vee eeeS eeeer hr Wueeia leee

ei le W befia Ipev e mel aaeeM

afeaw*e *W|(e( Be Mweld Mease, 
asd eelr fei Be simmi Cm  res beet 
BsMser.

CMMl*,..«va*„.*f hAeea

Pe&onal Rnance Co.
■  ' Heea *• a*<.(e rbeetsf BlSa yW Mala e<~ Maa*ae««*T

Oa«a TkavaSar OpHI S F. MPkPPa 9099
Tk* aaly ekatn# la tkraa seraaat pai 
aiaatk aa aapalS aaiPaBt eV-— ♦

m m

BleeWk:
Foriarrte*

C a O J W

KEMrSflne

11

U ..JIS : I. BOSTON I
s Trip* • Daily 

BaaaS Trip SSOie 
Uom*o* Oaatar Traval 8a*eaa see Mala etMaack*a1«r
. T*l. Tee?

A RFRKSHI

F ire an d L t 
Insurance 

RICHARD G. RICH
Tinkef^ Building ^  South ItochoB ter

- . . . ” ,

SU Main Sttbat
JEWELER

if '

MANCHESTER
DAYS

Leaiii to play the piano
Lessons ir^  tot 6 weeks

. . I' b
Start youi’ child on his music&l edu(;ation during Manchestw Dnys. . .  when 
this special Watkins offer is in effect. Select one o f these excellent used 
pianos. (Note the extremely low prices.) Six weeks of lessons hv ’local 
instructors given free. Easy terms nan be arranged, too.

I

Van Dykd, mahogany ca se .....................................................  M5.
Baehma/^A Sons, mahogany case............................................  375.
Gable A Son Player, mahogany...............................................3W.
W. P. Haines Player, mahogany.............................................. 3125.
Becker Bros. Player, mahogany...................................   3150.
Becker Bros, Player, mahogany.................................................3150.

EASY TERMS ARRANGED

..•'111,*

I k
;5

This Is The Time 
When Those 
Who Have 

I Savings Accotints
’Find ^ e  deers of epportuni^Wide opda. Mep gad womwi wh* 
have had' the foresight to accunulate a financial reserve find 
themselves able to grasp the many advantages proffered fer 

ready cash. - , ^

DEPOSIT IN
 ̂ ,

MANCHESTER. OOMj
A MUTUAL SAVINGS

'ff.'

t -.i-eV
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WE DO OUR PART

I

"Buying Power

Is Today’s Keynote.
•N

In Accordance With The 
Government’s Program of Business 

Recovery Manchester Merchants
PREiSENTS
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Thursday
September 21

It’s Up to the buying public now to do 
their part in this great program of national 
business recovery. Industry and Employers 
of labor everywhere are doing their p a r t 
Payrolls are increasing weekly. Manchester 
can do its p a r t Manchester merchants have 
set aside these three days to show you that 
they are giving you the same values, for 
which this town has a reputation, as ever 
before. Come to. Manchester during this 
event—^Shop in Manchester—^Save by buying 
here and above all remember that by buying 
you are helping to do your part in this 
program.
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CHANGING LAWS 
TOADTHENRA

ibti-Tnist RegiktioM Be
ing Suspended in M ny 

States Now.
Washington.—Siupenakai of an

titrust laws during the operation 
of the National Recovery Act, the 
grant of unusually wide regulatory 
powers to governors, and fixing of 
penalties for violators of codes 
have already been acter" upon by 
several of the states, and others 
h^ve such measures under consid
eration. A bill by the Virginia Sen

ate and now pending before the 
House is typical. I t  providas: "If, 
when a  code has been spproved or 
prescribed by the President under 
the National Recovery Act, any 
person shall violate any provision 
thereof In any transaction within 
the state not in or affecting inter
state or foreign commerce, such 
person diall be guilty of a  misde
meanor,” and the pmialty is fixed 
a t 1500 for each vidlatlbn.

Governor Moore of New Jersey 
has Just signed the Wolber Act 
which extends the provisions of 
NRA to make certain its applica
tion to "all trades and business 
within the state, whether or not en
gaged in interstate or foreign com
merce,” and making the governor 
the 0!^orclng agent. Under the 
terms of the Carney bill Governor 
White of Ohio was granted sweep
ing powers by his State Legislature 
in dealing with inuustry under the 
Blue Eagle. I t follows almost ex
actly the Federal statutf.

The .Vlsconsln Legislature dele

gated to Governor Schmedeman 
power to suspend the state' anti
trust laws during the life of NRA 
and put into effect trade agree
ments which are in keeping with 
its spi.it so long as they are not 
designed to promote monopolies or 
oppress small enterprises, in ac
cordance with NRA’s provisions. 
Last spring, before NRA was sign
ed by P ru d e n t Roosevelt, the 
Texas Legislature turned down a 
proposal to suspend that state’s ra
ther severe an tltnu t lavn, but it is 
expected that a  special session 
which has Just convened will pass 
the measure, acoording to a  poll of 
the Legislature taken by a  Texas 
newspaper.

R. H. Hutson of Florida, bus 
driver, has driven buses for IS 
years, during which time he has 
traveled 1,002,040 miles, an aver
age of 6,262 miles per month. And 
he never had an accident which in
jured one of his 144,000 passengers.

Rubinow’s for Newer
more dbtinctive Fashions

Presenting Style Successes 
of Paris and New York

Tailored

Coats
of Suede, 
Boucle and 
Laurella 

Furred with 
Blue Fox 
Jap Weasel 
Persian Lamb 
and Beaver

$37-50
to

$79-50

Other Dress Goats
$24.95 to $32.50

Sport Coats
Furred Tailored Styles

$14.75 -  $32.50

Dresses
for Misses 
and Women
New necklines,
—New sleeve 

treatments
—^New bodices
Satins-^
Failles—
Woolens—
Crepes— 
Sheers

$ 5 . 9 5

to

$14.75

Other Dresses 
$2.95 and more

Sport W ear in Center Aisles
Suede Jackets......................................   $4.59 to $^0.75
Leather Jack e ts ................................................... $5.95 to . $7.95
S k irts ................................................................................ $2.95 to $4.95
Twin Sw eaters................................................................. $2.95 to $4.95

for easy 
choosing

841 Main Street, Rubinow Building Manchester

Blouses
Washable

Cottons 
Sporty Checks 

34 to 40

$1 each

A New Fall Showing -  -  -  -

The HEIGHT OF STYLE!
Never have Norttm Shoes been more beautifu l...N ever  

has Norton been able to give yon such v a lu es...a s  NOW. 
Come in, today.

SIZES!
ALL

WIDTHS!

.0 0 ALL
ONE

PRICE!

COPIES OF $10. AND $15. STYLES

Copied from high priced originals now featured in the smartest 
sa lon s.. .Of^ed from the shoes worn by the best dressed wo
men in the world.

BEAUTIFUL! COLORFUL!

IN STRAPS—TIES—PUM PS.. .

. NEW HEEL EFFECTS; LOW—SPECTATOR—
BABY—HIGH!

T h e  NORTON SHOE
847 MAIN STREET MANCHESTER

. W O M E ^  SHOES EXCLUSIVELY

HOSIERY
Tbatad $L Valnea 

F i^  Faahloaed 
CUBoa and Service 

Weights.

7 4 ®  pr.
$8.00—ALL ONE PRICE—$3.00

Kayser
Gloves

69c"’
$1.25

At The State Thekter On Saturday

’■r ' % -:
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Here they are. The Crockervllle Mountaineers, radio s tars of Station WNAC and the Yankee Networic. The 
Mountaineers are scheduled to appteai  ̂ In person a t the State Theater on Saturday, September 23. This Is 
a vaudeville act that will please the entire faodily. Hillbilly music, dancing and radio noveltiea are on the 
bilL

DRESS TRIMMING CODE 
BOON TO ALL WOMEN

Prevents Design Copying When 
They Have Been Registered 
—Fixes Definite Seasons.
Washington.—A feature of the 

code covering the millinery and 
dress-trimming Industry, u p o n  
which hearings are now in progress, 
is its provision against the copying 
and offering for sale of "any style 
pattern or any single designs origi
nated by another manufacturer 
within 6 months oS. the date when 
the designs are registered by the 
originator with the association.” 
This innovation is comparable with 
another which fixes definite seasons 
for the sale of ladies’ hats for 
spring, summer, fall, and winter 
styles. The code bars child labor, 
establishes maximum week of 40 
hoiirs, and minimum wages of 35 
cents per hour*in New York, 32*i» 
cents in Chicago, and 30 cents else
where in the Uziited States.

DO YOU KNOW T H A T -
Sixteen accidents, on American 

air passenger lines occurred at 
night, while 32 occurred in the day
time.

The greatest danger to airships is 
the imebartcd electric storm which 
is known as a line squalL 

Only 48 accidents have happened 
on American operated air passenger 
lines during the first half of 1933

CCS

Of course, 
M a n c h e s- 
ter's Favor

ite Soda Shop has 
signed up.

Our help is working less 
hours but while they are 
here they serve you with 
the best of Candy, Soda 
Fountain Treats, Sand
wiches, and Beer on 
Draught.

THE PRINCESS 
CANDY SHOP

Main Street a t Pearl

FEATURING
BETTY CROCKER KITCHEN 

TESTED R E d P liS

Ooooannt Oustard 
and Lemon Sponge 
Fined n e j ^

Ohooo- 
Mfflc

and OrangeN Span 
Gold Oakea.

Irlah Soda and 
Potato Bread. Fridt 
and B jrj^rendi.

Vienna Soonss 
Book Bona. Snow
flake, F a tte r  Houh 
Bolls.

BIRTHDAY CAKES 
BAKED TO ORDER 

Oar Pastrlea May Be Pnr- 
ohased a t Robinson A Daffy, 
Center street.

but, although these included five 
deaths, only one mishap resulted in 
the loss of passengers’ lives.

California leads all other stytes 
in the number pf aircraft, both li
censed and unlicensed. California 
has 972 aircraft.

I t  is dangerous to i^ ro a o h  a  
thunder cloud In an aliplaae be' 
cause of great precipitationa of haU, 
violent air currents and the chance 
of being struck by lightning. Air
planes are not immune from danger 
by lightning, as are dirigibles.

New FaU Style*'
There are lota • of clever 

ideag afoot this fa ll.. .and 
our selection shoes .mir
rors every one!

Manchester
NRA

DAYS
SPECIAL

fin:
THURSDAY

WHILE THEY LAST

* ] l « 0 0  p r ,
Stock

Bfotee Widths and SIna 
11.00 OFF OUR REG. PRICES

Daring Manohester NBA Days

HAVEN'S

avor

A T  FTIADIN’S
FOR MANCHESTER NRA DAYS

Tweed Coats
Tweed Is one of the most popular 

of materials this year and no ward
robe is really complete without a 
sport coat of tweed. This year 
they are made in such a  gorgeous
ly swagger feishion, stony hearted 
indeed Is the feminine heart that 
can resist buying one. t

$14-98

Smartly Furred

WINTER COATS
a delight to the feminine eye this year with their 

broad shoulders ta p e r i^  to the slender lines ordered by 
T7»e furFashion.

novel in their treatment thU 
year and collars may be ad
justed several different ways 
to add variety to the appear
ance of the coat.

trimmings

Other

COATS $19-98 to $59-98
New Fall

DRESSES
come in so many different mate
rials this year it is bard to say 
Just what is the most appealing, 
but sheer woolens, rough crepes 
and satins seem to be among the 
most popular. Our assortment is 
so complete and we have such a 
variety of colors to choose from 
you will find several dresses that 
Just find thd r right niche'in your 
wardrobe.

$4.98
.Other Dresses

$3.98 to $12-98

Suede Jackets
Suede Jackets -ars always popu

lar and are so practical. These 
are priced most reasonably — in 
fact they have not advanced over 
last year’s prices.

$ 6 . 9 8
Children’s and Women’s

Raincoats
Raincoats are a  necessity today 

and in one of these coats you can 
present a amart appearance in 
spite of Old Man Weather.

$ 2 . 9 8  and up

FULL FASHION HOSE
Full Fashion Hose, guaranteed perfect Purs 

silk service and chiffon, sises 8H to lOH* New 
shades. Less than p r e s ^  cost—74c.

Children’s
C O A T S

' While we are shopping for ourselves, wo 
must not neglect the children, and Fradin’s 
have a  large stock of coats for youngsters that 
will make them look like a  delightful replica 
of their elders. These coats are most attrac
tively priced. •

and up

MILLINERY
Hats have Just gone tricky this 

year, no other word will do. Hats 
of satin, stitched wool crepes, 
taffetas, velvst, bengallne and 
what have you? In other words, 
the fabric hat ia the thing this 
season and we have all kinds of 
the most beguiling styles and ma
terials you have ever seen.

$ 1 . 9 8
and more

TUB FROCKS
New Prints in Attractive Stries

Slaes 14 to 6S i Children’s  Blass T to I t

$ 1 . 3 9  5 0 c  to $ 1 .2 5

FRADIN’S
/
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NEWSPAPER UNAGE
GAINS IN AUGUST

Usually Considered Good Busi
ness Barometer — NBA Offi
cials Hopeful.

Washington. —  Statistical infor
mation from 25 large American 
du es in every part o f the country 
shows that newspaper display ad
vertising, which is universally re
garded as one o t  the most accurate 
business barometers, has taken a 
definite and appreciable upturn. A  
gain <Jlr 16 percent in August o f this 
year over August 1932 is shown. 
There had been a steady decline in 
newspaper display advertising line
age through the month uf July of 
this year. NRA officials believe the 
upturn is a definite reflection o f ‘re 
newed confidence! on the part o f the 
Nation’s business, resulting in larg
er advertising budgets. In the 25 
iztecipal cities total for August

1933 was 41,925,028 lines against] 
36,608,728 in August 1932. The 
greatert gain during the month was 
in Chicago, 658.623 lines or from  | 
2,276,826 to 2,935,449; and the gains 
for the month in next 10 of the 25 
cities rated as follows: Phlladel-1 
phia, gain, of 458,997 lines; Qeve- 
lATid, 392,157: Indianapolis, 367,398; 
Pittsburgh, 345,476; S t Louis, 300,- 
070; Baltimore, 299,488; Milwaukee, 
296,889; New York, 274,158; Dallas, 
254,960; and Louisville, 242,191.

GOVERNOR OF IOWA AS 
VEHICLE TRADE ADVISOR]
W adiingtno.—Gov. Clyde L. Her

ring of Iowa, widely known to the 
automobile business, having bera a | 
retail dealer practically through the 
entire existence o f the todustry ^ d  
president of the Herring Motor 
o f Des Moj-ues, has been appointed 
Industrial advisor to connection with 
the hearings o f a code o f fair com
petition submitted by the m oto^ 
vehicle trade opening here the week 
o f September 18.

Select from these fashionable 
materials for your Fall wardrobe

$1.00 yard
BLACK SATIN in Short Lengths. 

Limited yardage.
CREPE BACK SATIN, Priced From 

Limited yardage._______________
CRINKLE CREPE,

Priced From ____
SPECIAL LOT PRINTED SATINS, 

Priced At
Tan and Grey. Suitable for lining.

VELVETS in Short Lengths 
At Special Clearance Prices.

LINGERIE MATERIAL
Especially Priced From

SILK PATCHWORK PIECES—
Enough for one quilt top. Per b o x ^  X

FALL NECKWEAR
of striped and over-all designs. 
Priced from

CHENEY HALL 
SALESROOM

Hartford Road
REMNANTS & IMPERFECTS

Store Open Daily 9 A. M.—6 P. M. Saturday 9 A. M.—5 P. M.

Manchester NRA Days
Thursday, Friday and Saturday

 ̂ Suit Special
Men’s Suits

Broken sizes and p i^ m s . 
Society Brand and M ldiaels- 
Stem  make.

One Groiqi at

$14.85
One Group at

$19.85
Blen’s Campus

Wool Jackets

$1 .95
HULTMAN’S

Bfen’s and Boys* Clothing, Fuinishings and Shoes.

Suit special
Boys’ Suits

Two pair long trousers. Sizes 
16 to 20.

$10.00
Only 13 suits left. Values 

.117.95.

Children’s
Wash Suits

Sizes 3, 4 and 5.

2 for $1.60
V atoe^o^L g^acto^

Childrens’ Wool
Jersey Suits

Special at

\
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N O W  IN
FULL SW ING!

2 pc. Tapectry

A  Special Purchase

3 pc. Living Room Suites

T w o  popular 
styles to choose 
from, and splen
did values at this 
modest price.

CASH PRICE 
34 Weeks 

To Pay

CASH PRICE 
$16.50 DOWN 

$3.00 WEEKLY 
For 34 Weeks

A beautiful Lawson design, with large, deep sofa and club 
phair po match, and pillow back wing chair. Covered in yoiur 
selection from a number o f stylish tapestry patterns to popular 
colore. Splendid construfction and wonderful comfort.

3 pc. Mohair Suites
Large deep 

frame to gen
uine mohair 
all  o v e r .  
Stylisli' design 
and attraictive 
m o q u e t t e  
cushion tops.

Cash Price 
34 Weeks 
To Pay

3 pc. Bedroom Suites
CASH PRICE 

34 WEEKS 
TO PAY

Colonial maple 
dresser, dressing 
table and poster 
bed. Solid, sub
stantial pieces 
and beautifuUy 
finished.

3 pc. Bedroom Suites
CASH PRICE 

34 Weeks 
To Pay

2~in~l Oven Combination

OENWOOD-DUPLEX

RANGE
A  perfect operating range on either coal or oil and instantly 

convwted to gae by one abnifie motion. 4-buiner gas cM king top 
with j41ot light—2 covers over, the aunple fire-box. Completely enam
eled inside and ou t

CASH PRICE 
34 WEEKS 

TO PAY

ONE SHORT WEEK AGO we opened our S4th Anniversary 
Sale, with an offer that brought a tremendous response 

frmn the public. We found people wanting to buy, eager to 
buy, when they no longer had to pay the higher prices usually 
charged for credit. * •

Your choice of 
two popular de- 
signa to walnut— 
b<^, dresser and 
vanity. Cheat 
extra if wanted.

C A S H
P R IC E S with 3 4  W E E K S  

P A Y
That was our Anniversary Offer. Goods have been moving 

off our floors in a steady stream. New arrivals are constantly 
replacing them. You will And here a most generous selection 
o f furniture styles to choose from, and you need not wait longer 
to buy the things your home needs.

For Your Credit Will Now Buy 
As Much As Your Cash!

This range leads the field 
to popular acceptance. The 
fasteet eelltog Olanwoed. 
Available to four oolore.

iihls
MondiMtar

RUGS
and

FLOOR COVERINGS

An Outstanding Special

High-grade 9x12 Axminsters
Extra heavy, 

high pile, seam
less quality to a 
gorgeous array 
o f patterns, suit
able for bedroom, 
dining room or 
living room.

The
Cash Price
$5 DOWN
$1 Weekly 

for
34 Weeks

“ KOLOR-THRU
Inlaid— Cemented 

To Floor

Your
Kitchen
Covered

Choice of fine pat- 
tenis, cemented over 
lining felt to give 
you a kitchen of 
permanent beauty.

CASH PRICE 
34 WEEKS 

TO PAY

9 0
90
9 0

9 C
9 0

Any Kitchen Up To 20 Yards. 
Extra Yardage In Proportimi.

90

n n

GOLD-SEAL’ CONGOLEUM
Your Kitchen 
Covered • • •

/

L a y i n g  toduded. 
Plenty o f pattenis, but 

stock, and price 
advanoes make this the 
last oflsr.

Any Kitchen 
Up To 20 ^

Yarda.
Extra srarda 

in propor- 
tion.

m

.L-
/ < ■Aiaf ■■ ...
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PROSPERITY AHEAD 
SAYS C. OF C. HEAD

President Harriman BeBera 
Good Times Are Certain; 
Makes Trip W est

Washington.—Significant c f the 
progress o f the Presldentfs pro
gram or national recovery was a 
message o f (Ustlnet good cheer sent 
to‘ the member chambers all over 
the country by Eenry I. Harriman 
president'of the Chamber o f Com
merce o f the United States, upon 
his return from  an extensive trip 
as far as the Pacific coast. “Ameri
ca can expect fair prosperity on a 
sound basis within a short time,”  
was the opening of the first opti
mistic message that has gone out 
from Washington in many months.

“ Hope har replaced fear and dis
courage; lent,”  he continued in his 
careful “ippralsal o f progress under 
the Industrial and agricultural acts. 
He told o f widespread re-employ- 
ment, of the evident determination 
o f the people everywhere to sup
port the President, o f increasing 
credits end added:

Serious Problems 
,  “The efforts being made to bring 

about economic recovery must o f 
necessity bring serlou.3 problems. 
Child labor is a thing o f the past, 
the sweat shops will not again ap
pear and the exploitation o f labor 
as a result o f cutthroat competition 
wiU not agair bring misery to un
told thousands. The 40-hour week 
or a week o f even fewer hours has 
become definitely a part o f the na
tional orogram. W e may well char
acterize the operation at these two 
great acts, NRA and AAA, as sin
cere and probably effective efforts 
to co-ordinate and rationalize 
Americ.ui industry along democrat
ic Utiow and to assure economic se 
curity and industrial liberty to em- 
ployers, employees, and those who 
work on the farm ."

Simultaneously, National Recov 
ery Administrator Hugh S. John- 
son expressed appreciation through 
the chamber to business men for 
their co-operation in the recovery 
plan.

On the day the oil code became 
effective, reports from  Tulsa show
ed that.five companies there added 
6,000 employees after reducing the 
work week to 35 hours. Payrolls o f 
all oil companies were Increased 20 
per cent and many single m ajor 
companies reported they were tak
ing on from  two to six thousand 
men Immediately. It is estimated 
that more than 250,000 Jobs will be 
available before October 1 In the 
vast operating fields o f Texas, Ok 
lahoma, and California and In the 
Industrsr’s s a l e s  departments 
throughout the coimtry.

Plans o f an elaborate nature are 
being made by writers, many o f 
them connected with the motion 
picture industry, as a nucleus for 
writers from  every section, to work 
In behalf o f the National Recovery 
Drive. Mor^ than 100 o f the best 
known authors signed the original 
pledge. Including RUpert .Hughes, 
Upton Sinclair, Harold Bell 
W right, Kathleen Norris, Peter B. 
Kyne, Zsme Grey, Lawrence Stall
ings, Zoe Akins, Edna W ilcox Rut- 
nam, Qouvemeur Morris, and Don
ald Ogden Stewart as the commit
tee In ’ harge. They will write arti
cles for free release to aewspapers, 
magazines, and news syndicates In 
support o f NRA and extend their 
efforts in whatever other way to 
“ ensure the success o f the recovery 
program.”

Six hundred codes are In process 
o f con‘iideratlon. Hearings on two 
dozen are fixed for the coming 
week and an increasing number for 
each successive^week, with a grow
ing tendency wherever possible to 
Include all ramificationr o f indus
tries u ^ e r  single codes.

SEVERAL EXTRA BREAKS 
FOI^HOUTWOOD EXTRAS
O rtr 600 Witnesses Appear at 

Hearings «  12,000 Extras 
Get Bpecial Attention.

WaAhlngtoii.—Better breaks and 
more of tiiem than ever are prom
ised In a oode at fair oomp^tlon 
submitted h y  the Motfbn-Plcture 
Industry, hearings on which have 
started, with ihore than 600 wit
nesses scheduled to ^tpear. Tiro 
codes were origtoally filed, one for 
produceii and distributors, the oth
er for exhibitors; hut tlisy have 
been combined and they represent 
practically the entire industry. Even 
with hours cut to a maximum of

only 86 per weeE fdrlilffllid labor 
■ad 40 for tadddUad, it Is aatlinatod 
the wage levd proposed wfll be from 
12 to 15 per cent higher than in 
1920. m pictures, on the lot, and in 
sir advertlsiag, "right moral stand
ards and good taste" are required. 
The 12,OOn ' Hollywood extras, se
verely hit by the long depression, 
have been given special oonsidera- 
tkn in nie code. Statistics show 
only 631 ^hs per day were available 
for them‘ d u r^  the 6-month peri
od ending last June. To afford em
ployment to a greater number, pto- 
duom'agree not to employ as an 
extra any member of the family of 
any motion-picture executive or 
employee or any person not depent- 
ent upon this work for a livelihood. 
“Permanent eilmlnatloa of favorit
ism" and a definite scale of wages 
are provided for.

SHADOWED
by our mutual 
friend, your doc
tor. His com
mands direct you 
to us; they con
trol everything 
we do. Thus we 
meet in common 

cause, linked together by your 
doctor. His faith in us is jus
tified by our record o f service.

WELDON 
DRUG CO.

For Prescription Delivery Service 

DIAL 8896
I MRT

DON’T
MISS

IT!

WATCH
FOR
IT!

COMING!

GRAND
OPENING

of

M O H R ’ S
BAKERY

18 QOBBIAN PLACE

Free Prizee!
Free Samples! 

Entertainment! 
Music!
READ

THE HERALD 
FOR

FURTHER DETAILS

IF
Eon Are Not
A Regular

. Reader of
The Herald,

ACCEPT THIS
INVITATION 

TO VISIT 
THE GRAND 
OPENINQ OF

MOHR’S
B A K ^ Y

Saturday 
Evening, 

September 80

WILBOSE DHESS SHOP
HOTEL SHERIDAN BUILDING 

<*rhe Shop o f IndividnaUty”

Mancheotci N. K. A. Days is another opportimity for us to again 
show our willingnsss to co-operate 100% in any xnovement that has the 
interest of the citizens of Manchester as its basic principle. With us it 
is also an opportunity to present our usual selection of styles created 
for fail wear. This selection has been mads complete by the addition 
of new numbers obtained in New York Fashion Marts by our buyer 
during the past week. We invite your Inspection.

FROCKS
H ATERU L6:

Sheer Wools 
Angora Wools 
Sheer/Crepee 
Faille Crepee 
Crepe-baok Soffne 
Ronigb Orepeo

SHADES:
Rost Bmwb
Eel Oioy* 
Corsica atod 
Hindu Oresx 
liqtmr Brown

ALL SIZES 
Priced From

*5«9S <» *12.95
Special Stylings That Reflect the Latest Modes Yet Have That 
Slenderizing Effect So Often Desired By the Larger Woman.

LATEST FALL SUITS
8-PIECE SWAGGERS FEATURED AT^

* 19*75
THE PRACnCAL INVESTMENT FOR BUSINESS, OOLLBOB, AND 
STREET WEAR. SMARTLY DESIGNED TO MEET THE LATEST 
STYLE TRENDS.

• • • Thiffsday, Friday and Saturday
3 Great Buying Days. Buy Now and Save!

MANCHESTER N R A DAYS
Buy Under the Blue Eagl& Your Dollars W ill Buy Twice As Much As They W ill In October or November. 
House’s Usual Quality. Men’s and Boys’ Apparel and Footwear A t Lower Than Replacement Prices.

Men's and Young Men's Clothing
✓

Men’s and Young Men’s

OVERCOATS
$45.00— $40.00

COATS
$35.00— $30.00

COATS
$25.00— $22.50

COATS

now

now

now
Men’s and Young Men’s

TOPCOATS
$29 .98

$35.00— $32.50

COATS
$30.00— $25.00

COATS
$22.50— $20.0(1

COATS
$18.00— $15.00

COATS

now

now

now

now

10 Per Cent Off
All Children’s
Overcoats

Sizes 4 to 10 Years

10 Per Cent Off
All Boys’

Overcoats
Sizes 11 to 18 Years

10 Per Cent Off
An other

Boys’ Suits
6 to 20 Years of Age

10 Per Cent Off
All Men’s and Boys’

Raincoats

10 Per Cent Off
AU Men’s and Young Men’s

Trousers

Men’s and Young Men’s

NEW FALL SUITS
$45.00— $40.00 a O

SUITS now
$37.50— $35.00— $33.50

SUITS now $ 2 9 * 9 8
10 Per Cent Off AH Other Suits Not Marked 

A t a Lower Reduction.
Men’s and Young M m ’a

SUIT SPECIAL
1 Lot o f 75 Suits at the Following Prices:

$45.00

SUITS now
$40.00

SUITS now
$35.00

SUITS now
$30.00

SUITS now
$25.00

SUITS now
These Suita are in Liglit Tan, Brown, and Grey 

Colors. ________________________

BOYS’ SUIT SPECIAL
e to 18 Yoxn of Age, in Light Tmt, and Grey Oolonk 

Former Prioea from IlfJiO to $18.00. Now Only
$9*75

10 Per Cent Off
S\ AM . ■’a. *

Boys’ Knickers
' Sizes 6 to 18 Years

10 Per Cent Off
AU Men’s and Boys’ 

Horsehkie, Suede and Woolen \ 
Zipper

Blouses and Coats

M en’s and Young M en ’s Furnishings
Men’,  HOSE •

Cashmere H ose ........ 4 for $1.00
Fancy Lisle Hose . . . .  5 for $1.00 
Fancy Rayon Hose . .  • >2 for 25c

Boys’ Golf Hose* 4 pair

$1.00
Mep’s New

FALL HATS $3.50

Men’s

NECKWEAR
2 for $1

Boys’

WOOL TOQUES
and 7 0 c

Men’s Work Shirts .............75c and up
Men’s White Shirts . . . .  .$1.15 and up

M oi’e
Wool Slip-on

SWEATERS
$ 1.25

Mickey Mouse
Sweat Shirts

Boys’ Shirts........................................75c
Men’s Pajamas ............. ..$1.25 and up

Men’s Selz Six

T A N
OXFORDS

FOOTWEAR SPECIALS
Co-Operative Cnstom Una

OXFORDS$3.98
Men’s Brown and Black

BROGUE OXFORDS
Heavy Sole# — Leather 

H e ^

$4-00
M en!. Prepare for Winter

R ack and Brown

SHOES $3-98
Te Ctoee OUt

Men’s Selz Black

OXFORDS $5-00
Co-Operativ^ Blue Line

OXFORDS $5  .00

$3 $Q
Boys* Dressy Bladk or Brown

OXFORDS
$4.50

Btordy for Fan Wear

BOYS’ SCHOOL OXFORDS, 
Sizes l t o 6 ......................... $2.35

Some One In theVamlly Will Need Warm 8Hppen 
This FaU—

Daniel Green Comfys
Varloxs S^riee and Oolore.

Oddi and Ends in
Dorothy Dodd, A . J. Sweet,

W . Be Coon and Other Makes

$3e49

W . Be’ Coon Pumps and Ties
In Blaok, Brown and Eel 
Grey.

$6 .00 , $6.50
“ ‘  $ 8 . 0 0  ^

Dorothy Dodd
Black, Brown, Blaok and Brown 

and Brown Soede Leather Oms* 
Mnatioas. T-Strap Stylee.

$7.00
Also Black Ties and 

One-Strap Pumps $6.25
Eel Grey Ties, with the 

New Spectator Heels $4.$0
Black and Brown

Leather and Suede 
Ties

$3-50
Black Kid and Black Suede Pumps 

and Bhck Kid T ie s ......................... $3.00

C. E  HOUSE & SON. INC
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MANCHESTER
Forward With The BLUE ElAGLE!

•» ^

Manchester Days at Watkins are old fashioned Bargain Days for Blue l ^ l e  
members 1 Wages for many have been increased. Hundreds o f others have been 
called back to work. Yet this W atkins Furniture was purchased at the old low 
prices, early in the summer, and priced accordingly. So, you beat the high prices 
when you shop at Watkins lliursday, Friday or Saturday.

Davenports $ 5 9
Choice o f two designs; a Chippendale, roll a m  model 

with maple finished legs, mr-an English Lawson design 
having a ruffled valance. Both in rust coverings.

London Lounge Sofa; a model having low, flat a m s, 
and stubby ball fe e t; sets low and is deep ^ Q Q
and lujJurious. Green tapestry c o v e r ...........

Studio Couches; double size,' opens to  fu ll Size bed 
or twin beds, each section equipped with innerspnng 
mattresses. Three pillows 50
included .................................................... $29 ;

Dressers
$29.50

Q ioies o f four different styles in walnut and ma* 
hogany veneers with three or four drawers.

Chests of Drawers $29*50
A  group o f four different models, in mahogany and 

walnut veneers, four and five drawers.

3-piece Bedrooms $ ^ 9
Bed, dresser and chest o f drawers in buri walnut ve

neers ; modified Louis XV French design. . .

8- P i ^  walnut veneered group with dresser, chest 
' and a  single twin bed. Excellent for the O C O  

small r o o m ......................... ............... ^ 0 ^ 9 *

I 3-Piece walnut or mahogany veneered groups, two 
different designs. Bed, dresser 
and c h e s ts ........................................................ ^ 0 9  «

4-Piece Twin bed groups in walnut veneers. Dresser, 
chest and twin beds, or dresser, vanity ^  T  O Q  
and twin beds ....................... ...................... .. v

Tables
$ 2 .4 9

One g  r o u p . o f 
tables including end 
t a b l e s ,  occasionid 
and coffee tables, 
butterfly and otiier* 
drop-leaf designs.

Living'R oom  Groups
London Lounge Group with full size 

davenport and lounge chair to match.
Low, flat a m s ; deep, low seat cush
ions ..........................................................

2-Piece Living Room Groups in three different styles 
. .Queen Anne; H oU ^ood Lounge; and a Carved Base 
design. Choice o f any suite; davenport 1  O  Q
and chair to match ..................................... ^

Dressing
Tables

$17.50
Choice o f five different 

types in solid maple and 
curly maple veneers. 
Each has a separate, 
hanging mirror in Colo
nial styles.

Vanity Dressers; choice o f three different models in 
walnut and mahogany veneers. 8,6 
and 7-drawer m odels...................  ^  •

H ighboys; mahogany veneered,
Queen Anne model with seven drawers v  v  O  •

H ighboy; mahogany veneered, Queen Anne design 
having one false drawer opening

H ighboy; Genuine mahogany, hand made Chippen
dale design with eleven ^ 1 9 0
drawers  ................................................V  A >

Highboys; Two sizes; large and medium; Chippen
dale m o d ^  hand made o f genuine mahogany ; bonnet 
tops; 11 and 12 ^  I  Q
d ra w ers..........................................................

Lustre 
Rugs

9x12

$37.50
. Fropi the lo m s  o f the Bigdow Weavers. Rich, 
Oriental cplorings; finely covered Persian designs; deep 
pile, with woven-in lustre sheen!

24x48 Inch Reversible Cotton Chenille R ugs;,rose, 
green or blue with, chintz patterned 
end bord ers............... ...........................................  f

24x86 inch Reversitde Cotton Rag Chenille Rugs; 
hit-or-miss Rainbow Q f t / *
colorin gs............................................... .............

27x54 inch Reversible Rag Rugs, 
hit-or-miss designs ................... ............... . v . .

80x60 inch Reverrible Rag Rdgs in green 
or rose with end borders .................................

24x48 inch Reversible Cotton Chenille Rugs in hook
ed patterns; gem etric and ^
medallion designs . . . . . . . . . ' . . . . . .  . . . . . . $ i ;

M a p l e

Dining Room  Groups
$ 9 9 - 5 0

Smart, Quaint Groups o f 8 
pieces including open Welsh 
cupboard with drawers; draw- 
leaf refectory tyjie or drop-leaf style table, and choice 
o f three different designs in Windsor chairs. Mellow, 
old maple finish.

Drapery Specials
Sample lengths o f damask, moire, shiki eloth» 

tapestSr, linen and cretonnes; regularly O C k n  
$1.25 to $12.00 a yard. E a ch .......................

Odd lots o f Ready-made draperies in figured 
chintzes. One and more o f a kind; $ 1 . * *
pair

Occasiqnal
Chairs
$ 8 .75

Choice o f eight differ
ent cabriole leg models, 
some with combinations 
o f coverings, seat and 
bac)c being different

Lounge C h ^ s ; English lounge and Lawson designs 
with separate, spring-filled seat cush- 
ions; plain and button-tufted backs. . .  v  7  •

$14.75
Innerspring Mattresses
Made especially for us by the Burton-Dixie Company. 

One-piece umerspring unit center, covered top, bottom« 
sides and ends with cotton fe lt  FuU or twin sizes.

Burton’s Cinderella Innerspring 
Mattresses ................. .............................

Burton’i  Regal hair upholstered ■ ^  ^
Innerspring M attresses...................

Burton’s Vanity Fair Ortho-Flex 
Innerspring l^ ttra p s e s .......................  V w  # •

Burton's Royalease Ortho-Flex ,
Innerspring*Mattresses  ................. V  A l-«

Simmons’ Slimiber King Innersining 1  Q  
Mattresses ........................ ................ ..

SimnHms’ D e^sleep Innersi»ing t O A
M attresses............................................

Ammons’ Beautyrest Innenpring 
M attresses...................................... .. ...• e P w a F f

at MANCHESTER, CONN.

V . ,

. \

, I
.'J. ,

DAYS
FLY-FREE

W ith every purchase made during Manches
ter Day we ™  give a Guest Flying T icket 
good for one regular pleasure airplane flight 
nom  Brabiard Fid<t Hartford, when accom
panied by one paissenger passing regular fare 
zeriU gh t Ask for Hi|d^t Tickets I

0 _

Maple Posters $9*^5
Choice o f four different 'styles in maple veneers. Included 

are toe popular rail-foot and scroll-headboard designs. Full 
Size.

Poster Beds in two different ^  1  A
full s iz e s ..................................... .................... aP X *1 •

Poster Bed in twin size, H 1  A

Mahogany Poster Beds $9*^^
Choice o f five different, full size poster beds in mahogany, 

veneers, with turned posts and foot rails.
!r
Fun size Poster Bed in mahogany A

Two stylf* in Poster Beds, mahogany ^  1  Q
veneercNd, full s iz e ...........................................  eP X

f iPay for this

Range
$2*50 "““y

This new Bengal Dual 
Range cooks and bak^  
with coal or gas (or oil 
when fitted with oil burn
er). Heats your kitchen, 
too. Polished steel top; 
ivory porcelain with 
green trim, $148.50.

Early English Dining Room

$ 1 7 5
The stuiily, rugged construction o f old England! 9 Pieces 

in walnut veneer with richly carved buffet front. Includes 
buffet, refectory table in oak and walnut, china cabinet, arm 
and 6 side chairs. .

Another Old Tudor group includes 9 pieces, buffed
|.^0Q^2y  table, semi-open china cabinet, upholstered back 
arm chair and 5 side toairs. Deep, old walnut ^  1  O  Q  
finimh over genuine walnut veneers ................... eP X O i /  •

9-Piece Early English group with buffet, refectory t^ ie  
in oak and walnut veneer; china cabinet, arm chair aM  5 
side chairs. Old, worn walnut finish over Q C  .
genuine walnat v^ieers Wi*l-** . . . . . .  •

Pay for this

Range Burner

weekly

Silent C km  Ranga 
O il Burners* oon^ 
pletely 
and instaUed, ready 
to use, ^ . 60. FU l^  
guaranteed.

I .
■ - 'A i .

V

.  V.
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O H tt FIXES TBtRITORY 
FOR BLDiD NEWSDEALERS

WMbtDgtoii.—A  code submitted 
to NRA. Jointly by the Blind News
dealers' Association and the Cos- 

Newsdealers’ Associa
tion provides for elimination o f 
newsboys imder lA and price con
trol. Boys between 14 and 16 would 
be limited to 24 uours a week with 
minimum pay o f 25 cents per hour, 
all above 16 to 48 hours. The code 
proposes that sale o f newspapers 
shall jdeld 83 1-8 percent profit; 
that no special privileges ahall be 
granted to other newsdealers; and 
that "it would be imfalr for pub
lishers, distributors, or dealers to 
Invade areas already being served 
by an eotabllshed newsdealer.” 
Hearings have not yet been held.

NEWSPAPER CODE
HEARING SEPT. 22

Washington.—Official announce 
ment has loeen made that public 
bearings on the code of fair compe 
titlon submitted by the Am ei^an 
Newspaper Publishers Association, 
said to represent more than 60 per
cent of American daUy newspapers, 
will begin the main auditorium of 
the Department ‘of ..^m m erce 
Building in Washington ariCLa. m. 
on September 22.

N. R. A .
Bulletins

ANSWERS TO INQUIRIES 
Q. Reports from  various NRA 

boards report that barbers say they 
**&re baing forced to teIbo prices' 
by their local association' "In order 
to remain in business.”

A . There is nothing in the Presi
dent’s Re-employment Agreement 
requiring employers to subscribe to 
local agreements regarding price 
fixing. Until barbers come under 
the general barbers’ code they iM y 
continue with old prices, provided 
there is no violation o f paragraph 
9 o f NRA "to refrain from  taking 
profiteering advantage o f the pub
lic”  and "in setting price Increases 
to give full weight to probable in
creases in sales volume.”

Q. I am 8 laundryman. We were 
closed down on Labor Day and now 
are working employees 9 I*o'*5* 
day to  make up lost time, but shall 
not work tl.em more than 45 houn 
per week. Does this violate the 
approved laundry substitution?

A. Yes. Employees are not to be 
worked on legal holldasrs.

Q. Can a chamber o f commerce 
approve a petition for a stay when 
a permanent code has been approv
ed?

A. No.
Q. A  person wishes to become i 

court reporter, but, as there is m  
advanced course open in local busi
ness school, he agrees to sewe in a 
lawyer’s office. Is he a student or 
an employee?

A . Employee. I f employer can

“NOTHING BUT THE BEST IN PACfTS”

m a x b iu m  c o v e r a g e
HIDING and WEARING
That Is what we put Into 

our OUTSIDE FAINTS and 
the price is less than the same 
quality paint can be purchased 
elsewhere.

IN 5-GALl 6 n  c a n s

$2*40 GAL.

THOMAS McGILL, JR.
126 CEDAR STREET PHONE 6887

Next To West Side Reo.

not observe hour and wage provi
sions, he should petition for ez- 
eepti^ .

Q. How many hours may I work 
carpenters per day in my Shop?

A . ot eight per day.
The President’s Agreement reads: 
"The undersigned agrees with the 
President (par. 8) not to employ 
any factory or mechanical -Worker 
or artisan more than a  maximum 
week o f 86 hours until Detomber 
81, 1988, but with the right to 
work a maximum week o f 4p hours 
for any six weeks within this peri
od and not to employ dhy worker 
more eight hours in any one 
day.”

Q. What are maximum hours for 
truck drivers for a market?

A. ’The temporary code for gro-

TEA For TW O
or

d in n e r  a t
EIGHT

The Coffee Shop is the 
ideal spot in Manchester; 
here’s why:

• The food is deli
cious

• The service ex
cellent

• The prices reas
onable

There’s nothing more to 
be had anywhere, so stop 
in.

THE COFFEE 
SHOP

Next To 
House’s

WB so out mar

COME TO
A R L O W ’

For Special Values
DURING MANCHESTER N. R. A. DAYS

ws DO eua MBS

Ladles’ Everlastic Sutrlte

HOSIERY 
Special $1.00

LADIES’ SILK HOSE
First Quality. Latest Shades. 

Chiffon or Service.

Special 59c and 69c

LADIES’ SILK SLIPS

Special $1.00

"  Ladles’ Porto Rican
GOWNS

'Special 39c

RAYON UNDIES
Bloomers, Panties, Vests

Special 23c and 33c

LADIES’
FLANNEL GOWNS

59c, 69c to $1.29

LADIES’
WASH DRESSES

Special $1.29

GIRLS’ DRESSES

59c to $1.00

Girls’ Flannelette
2-PC. PAJAMAS

69c to $1.25
Children’s Flannelette

SLEEPING GARMENTS

35c to 75c

Children’s
LONG HOSE

Special 15c

CHILDREN’S SHOES

$1.00 and $1.65

BOYS’ GOLF HOSE

Special 15c

Boys’  Flannelette
2-PC. PAJAMAS

79c to $1.00

BOYS* GOLF KNICKERS

69c to $1.79

BOYS’ SWEATERS
AH W ool

$1.00 to $1.98

BOYS’ SHIRTS
White, Blue, Fancies

39c to $1.00

BOYS’ ZIPPER COATS

$2.98 and $3.19

MEN’S JERSEYS
20c, 25c and 35c

MEN’S SHORTS I MEN’S FANCY HOSE
29c, 35c 1 Special 2 for 25c

Men’s A ll W ool
SWEATERS 

$1.00, $1.39, $1.59

MEN’S DRESS SHIRTS

^^ledal 79c, 89c
BATHROBES 

For Mvaty Member of lb s 
Family

BLANKETS

fe c ia l 43c and 59c
SHEETS

Good QoaUtj)—AD aisea 

$ 1 .0 0

PILLOW CASES

15c to 35c

CURTAINS 
COTTAGE SETS

39c to 89c

TOWELS
, 15c, 2 for 25c 

and 19c each
S M  OUR WINDOWS FOR 

(XnOER SPECIAIB

16x30, 23c.

REAL BARGAINS IN
OVAL PELT RUGS

22x38, 42c.
REGULAR RUGS—SPEQAL 

18x36, 29c.
'TOILET PAPER, 3 for 10c

1,000-sheet rolls.

WASTE PAPER BASKETS, 10c
SMOKING STAND—SPECIAL 49c

Doable

NOXON UQUID FLOOR WAX

COPPER ’TEA KETTLES, 89c 
H !e . YELLOW MIXING BOWLS, Set 79e

SLBCTRIG TABLE LAMPS, 89e 
Chimney type. Compdeto with shade.

OUR BASEMENT
ELECTRIC STOTBS, S9e

Off and Ob  Switch.

ALUMINUM WARE, 49c
Tea Kett|ea|^)oUU^9oilsnj^Ro^^ Bto.

CLEAR GLASS P IT C H l^ , 28c 
GREEN CUSTARb CUPS, 4e 

BABIES* FLAT MILK BOTffJiS, 2c 
STRAW SHOPPING BAGS, 9c 
18x86 UNOLEU^ RUGS, 18c 

GALVANIZED ASH BARRELS, 98e 
MIRRO-LIKE CEDAR OIL, Pint  SiBr 9c 

2-IN-lBHOE POUSH, 10c

eery and food distributors does not 
fix mazlmuu. hours for outside de
livery men.

Q. In an industry having two 
groups o f mamifaeturefiB, one sell
ing direct, the other to retailers, 
may each group formulate codes?

A. Yes, M t NRA win co-ordinate 
them under a single code, if  possi
ble.

Q. I «m  employed ip a dgar 
store. How many hours must I 
work a week,*and what is the min
imum pay?

A. Imder the temporary retaU- 
ers’ code, maximum hours per 
week 40, m'plmum pay |18JS0 in 
the North and 112.50 in the South.

Q. Are hours restricted when it 
is neoessarj to take Inventory?

A. under the temporary retail

mt employeea restricted to 
„  hours a week may work 48 
hours at Christmas, inventory, and 
other p ^  periods. Owners are not 
restricted.

Q. Can a siorekeeper-not a mem
ber of the NRA display a consum
er’s Blue Eagle in his store?

A. No; but in his. home, where it 
will not be misleading.

Q. Is there a code for maids do
ing general housework.

A. Domesticjhelp is not intended 
to be x)vered.

Q. How many hours per week 
can my clerlcsd help be employed?

A. If you have signed for the 
Blue Eagle, maximum hours for 
any accounting, clerical, office, 
service, -r  sales employees, except

outside salermen. 40 per week. I He as part o f th ^  training be lowed 
Q. Must students working in a paid the minimum approval o f eommwBon

h a iW  iH)Ueg« and serving the pub- A . Yes; If that custom was fol- basis but not otherwise.

KEMP’S, INC.
For Manchester NRA Day Values

THE NEW 1934 RADIOS
are wonderful. Nothing like them ever before. Low prices, quality performance and 
attractive case-work make them super-value. We carry Majestic, Philco, Atwater-Kent, 
Zenith, RCA and Bosch.

Come In And See The New Models Now!

!  s m a r t ]

This Season, Do Have a Good 
Permanent. Stop trying to coax 
a wave where ndne wants to go. 
Come to us for a genuine 
Eugene but you must come now 
because the prices will be ad
vanced in a short time.

GENUINE EUGENE............... . $5.00

THERMIQUE CROQUIGNOLE. .$3.00 up

Mary Elizabeth’s

BEAUTY NOOK
DIAL 8011 RUBINOW BUILDING

Philco 57C
Compact model in beautiful 

two-tone cabinet o f selected 
woods. New Electro-Dynamic 
Speaker. Receives regular 
broadcasts pliu police and air
plane calls.

Complete 
Feoeral Tax Paid'

Come In and Hear It!

A20.00

SPECIAL FOR NRA DAYS ONLY

25% Discount On Radio Tubes
Look Over These Values!

Innerspnng Mattress
$16-50

This splendid mattress is regular 119.50 
value. Here Is an opportunity to buy a real 
good mattress at a  very special price.

Upholstered Chnrs
$16-50

Your choice o f many patterns and cover* 
ings. All colors in stock. Regular |19.50. A  
splendid offer for NRA Days Only.

BUY IN SEPTEMBER AT

KEMPS, INC
“The Store of Standard Merchandise”

793 MAIN STREET

For Manchester N R A  Days
SEPTEMBER 21,22 AND 23

Flashlights
5-Cell Focusing......... $1.09
3-Cell Focusing............79c

Clothes Line
Regular No. 7 Gash Cord 

in 100-ft Hanks

69c
Perfection

Oil Heaters

$5.25

Stove Pipe Enamel
(No-Bum )

15«,25c,40c

EHectric Heaters

$ 1.49 *«’ $ 3.48
Underground 

Garbage Receivers

$3.9$
Aidi Barrels

Galvanized Oorriigated Iron

$1.25

/ Motor Oil
Paraffine Base

2-GnL Can 9 8 c

Fireplace Andirons 
C O^  1  * 0 9  Special •

Stove Pipe
3” Full Lengths............25c
4” Full Lengths . . . . . . .29c
5” Full Lengths............29c
6”  Full Lengths...........29c

Stone Crocks
3-Gal. with cover-----.75c
5- Gal. with cover . . .  $1.40
6- Gal. with cover .. .$1.70 

10-Gal. with cover . . .  $2.40
Cash and Carry.

Johnson’s Floor Wax
l-Pound Cans

59c

Wood Kegs
Ever-Tight

5-GaI. Paraffined ..  .$1.50
10-Gal. Paraffined ..  .$2.05 

Cash and Carry.

Footballs
Cowhide. New Valve Type.

$1.59

Wood Lawn Rakes

69c
f

Hunters’ Clothing
W aterproof Coats

$ 2 .4 9  •» $ 4 .5 0

Window Ventilators
Metal with Wood Frame 

Siae 8”  X 88”

New Coleman
Fireplace Heaters^

$17 .40

Rubbish Burners
Wire Type ..  . 89c and $1.15
Ebepand. M etal.......... $2.95
Lattice T ype.............. $2.49
£bc. Large Steel........$2.95

Axes
-

and Buck Saws
Victory A x e ........ ...$1.49
Disston S aw ........ ...$1.25

f a r m  m a c h i n e r y  o f  e v e r y  d e s c r ip t io n  ^
Myers'Deep and Siallow Well Pumping Systems.

Wallhide and Waterspar Pakits and Enamels Electrical Supplies and Fixtures
BROOMS, 27c
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Diamond Shoe Stores
m  MANCHESTER D A Y S ^
Wf Doowfyyif

Thursday Friday and Saturday
Will Be The Talk Of The Town

W e Are Going To Celebrate With Our Customers
With “A Preparedness Parade”

For many montlis we have harnessed oor large reserve capital to protect onr onetomers from a rapidly flaliig msrfce  ̂ Bow weD ps 
■nivwwded Is nroven bv these ‘^Manchester Day” prices*
^ J e t o ^ w ^ t 's  gotag to take time to get used to Increased prloMU We practicaDy have not advanced anything.

The aU time iow prices riffl erist at DIAMOND SHOE STORES. We are not looUiig for credit for doiag this. Ws feel cnr otwtom-
Manchester for U  years ahd onr success was made possible by s falthfol and loyal patronage.

‘We do o m p ^ ^ o  save yon money wWle It is within onr power. Market conditions are nmch higher than onr selling prices.

One Lot o f Children’s

Oxfords and Straps
Assortment of varions styles,

|C pair

One Lot o f Indian

Moccasin Slippers
for men and women, special for 
Blanchester Day,

» C pair
2 pairs for $1.00

One Lot o f Men’s Big Value
$3.00 Oxfords

Special for Manebester Day,

$1.98 pair

W (»n»i’s High-Grade Fall

Novelties
that sen everywhere at |S.OO a 
pair. MANCHESTER DAY 
PRICE,

$2 .4$ pair
Snedes, Kid-skins, Browns, 

Blacks, and new Eel Greys.

One Lot o f Men’s 
Genuine Calf

Oxfords and High 
Shoes

Worth fd.00 and $5.00 a pair.

$2-*5 pair

One Lot ot
Boys’ (hrfwds

.98 pair

SPECIAL FOR 
MANCHESTER DAYS

Men’s

Work Shoes
Noted for their strong wear

ing qnalittes.

Leather soles,

-i^nd Babber 
soles,

~aod some at

$2.65
$2.45
$1.98

Women’s
ENNAJETTICK

SHOES
$5.00 and $$i)0 Shoea at,

$4 5̂
a Pair

($1.00 Off on each pair.)

One Lot o f Children’s 
A ll Leather

Oxfords and Straps

$1.98 and
$2.45

One Lot o f Women’s
Arch-Support Shoes

AH width and sizes,

$2.45 pair
Worth $4,00.

One Lot o f Boys’
High Shoes

Goodyear welts. Special,

One Lot o f Infants’

White, Smoke Elk, 
and Patent Leather

Sizes Z to 6 and 6<A to 8. 
Special for MANCHESTER 
DAY,

$2.2$ pair $ 1 .2 9 pair

One Lot o f Growing Girls’
Sport Oxfords

Leather tmd robber ' soles, 
fancy combinations, blacks and 
browns.

$2 *4$ pair

We are pleased to inform the MANCHESTER PUBLIC that we are covered and able to supply your rubber require
ments for this entire winter season at the same prices as last winter, in spite o f the fact that there “have been three 
advances in addition to a five to ten cent NBA charge and our rubbers are already In and we advise early purchasing 
before onr supply gets too low.

Men’s Rubbers
First Quality, Guaranteed

«__ N

pair

Youths’ Rubbers
Sizes 11 to 2

► C P&u*

Women’s Rubbers
Black and brown, aO style 

heels.

A Fair

Boys’ Rubbers
Sizes 2Y2 to 6

Children’s Rubbers
StolO Yx

^ O c  pair

Men’s H ^ vy

Work Rubbers

Misses’ Rubbers
11 to 3

S pair

TENNIS SHOES
For Men, Boys, Women and 

Growing Girls

► C p w »1 - »1 .2 $ I6 9 « -8 9 «
AFatr A Fair

Women’s, Misses’ and Childroi’s

A ll R u b b e r  Overshoes
Blariss and browns, hrst quality, 

aeece lined, new patterns and new de
signs. |C p w

SPECIALI Over 1,000 Pairs o f Wtnnen’i

Novelty Footwear
AB style heels, tiee, punve and 

ainpe, also arch-siq>ports hi ties and 
straps In all wldtha, $ 1 .9 8 pr.

IMPORTANT NOTE: We urge everyone to purchase Uberally for N. R. A. sake and economy sake. We 
are co-operating to the full extent to make this event <«e long to he remembered. AD good things must sotmer 
or later cmne to an end and this protection which we are offering yon whole-heartedly cannot go on indefinitely, 
as our sales have been steadily mounting and a vast improvemrat in business is noted and when our stocks run 
out and new prices will have to take place this event will be commemorated.

DIAMOND SHOE STORES
1013 MAIN STREET MANCHESTER

50c Bamboo

R akes

Extra food 
quality; not 
ths ebsap 
0068 bsing 
oilsrsd to
day. Color- 
sd handlsa

10-Qnart Mop

P ails
1 7 c

( l a t v a n i i s d  
iron pails, Oos 
to a customsr.

S ^ W rlB giiM l

Mops
$1

Batty B r i g h t  
m 0 p a — aalf- 

Ooloe- 
ad handlaa With 
rubbar grip.

5-Pioeo Seta of

Bowls

Ivory bowls with blue bonds. 
Ghraduatad aiae bovris.

Thursday, Friday and Saturday-
Hale’s Houseftirnishing Department 
Offers Wanted Items At “Low Prices” For

Manchester Days
These Items Cannot Be Replaced At These Pricesh—Buy NOW!

No Home Is Complete

$1.79 7-Piece
Kitchen Sets

$1.00
A msasurlng pltehsr, 
foiur bowls, pepper and 
salt shakers. Special 
f o r  MANCHESTER 
DAYS—$1.00!

$5.98
Andirons

$3.95
Antique brass ox Swed
ish iron finished and
irons. $2.08 saving on
eeudi set!

Good Quality
, Brooms

25c
Gkx)d quality broom 
com. Bamboo bandlea. 
An o u t s t a n d i n g  
VALUE at 25c. Buy 
NOW and SAVE!

Triangular
Dust Mops

69c
Dusting mops with col
ored handles to match 
—blue, green and  
brown. Triangular 
shipped.

Adjustable <
Ventilators

29c
Metal window ventila
tors; 8 tnebss high, ad- 
Jtutable to 83 inches. 
Loddng device so tiwy 
can’t fall out

111,1
8-GaDon

Garbage Pails

$1.00
Extra large size gar
bage pails—8-gallons! 
Heavy corrugated pails. 
Deep cover.

$1.69 Wicker

F a e r i e s

$1.29
With galvahlzed inetal 
pan. Green and brown 
wicker ferneries. Spe
cial—$1.29!

$1.29 Gleaming

Copper Ware

$1.00
The latest thing In 
kitchen ware! Choice 
of: 8-qt kettles, pots, 
French fryers, sauce 
pans, others.

Roasters

79c
“Drip Top” double 
Miamel rocuters. Self
basting. 13-inch size— 
excellent for the aver
age family!

Chrome Plated
Skillets

$1.98
Here’s another typical 
M A N C H E S T B B  
DAYS’ value! Heavy 
cast-iron skillets. Oris- 
wtdd make. lOH-taeh 
SiM.

Without One Of These

Full Length
MIRRORS 
.29 14 inches wide, 50 Inches 

long. Hang on the back of 
your bedroom, bathroom, or 
closet door or walL Com
plete with screw eyes for 
hanging. 8B!B YOURSELF 
FROM HEAD TO TOE. 
Frame in mahogany, wsdnut 
and maple.

v f

Sale! Chippendale

MIRRORS
&i spite of rlslag i»lees, trust HALE’S to offer tiiese 
good-looking Chippendale mirrors at $1.29. Large size. 
Choice of Walnut, Maple or Mahogany finish. •

Large Size W IRE

Rubbish
Burners

88'
Every home 
should have 
one for burn
ing old rub- 
b i s h  a n d  
leaves. Large 
size.

Unpainted

Windsor Chairs 
$1.29

Beplaoement
Frioe$L49

Flddl»>haek styla Made 
of hardwood blreh. 
Sanded ready to enam
el. Use in any room 
In the house!

28-Pieee Luster

Tea Sets
n.98

Choice of two deooratioes. This Is a 
low price for these imported sets! 
Shop during this ovent and save!

lO e
Two-etq>Kae. Bnwn, green.

Hale’s Housefumishlng tiept.—^Basement.

Extra Special! 61-Piece

Dinner Sets
$ 0 9 8

Beautiful din
ner sets In a 
colorful “Pop
py” d e s ig n .  
Service f o r  
eight persons. 
Extra special 
—$6.98!

Tea Pots,
Bight-cup size. Brown and 

grsen decorated china.

Tea Caps and Saucers,
Imported tea cups and sau

cers in neat designs. Set—15c.

Felt-Base

Art

th « J .W H A U e o
M ANCHirm  CONM>

>9’ X 12'

i9’ X KF 6”

This is a tow prlM 
for these felt-base 
art rugs. We can
not get more to sell 
at this price. Buy 
N O W — 8 A V E  
LATER. Bedroom 
and living room pat
terns.

Oienille

Rugs
Soft wovsa, dmaea* 
tie made *chsnflto 

la BMt hlt«Bd* 
mui pattoma. Bhia- 
wtaita, roaenrhltA 
hlaek-gold.

pV rnmt

' si' uhmi 1.-. ' . .'£-.1-'
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OEATIMPEniS 
^  OVENRECOVERY
Rnr Ml Crialid h Town 

a d  GUn  Tlywnhiit  
M I M m .

WMtaiBftoii. — TrwMOdotM lm> 
p«tuf bM bMO glTMl tlM Iffttiona 
Rtcovery Prognm  durlnf tb« past 
f«w day*. Thoufanda of amployara 
who axplained o Toluntaar woikara 
tbair inabirty to alfo tba Praal> 
dant'a Ro*#moloymaBt Afraamant 
bava baao aandtnjr Id tbair pladfaa 
through raglonal boarda of NRA Id 
atataa ’'d dlatrlct and. io many 
caaaa, to baadquartera dlrbct. Tbay 
write that they bad glvab tba aub> 
ject matura thought aad bad deeid* 
ed that apparent Inereaaea in aalea 
juatlfled their ezpendlturea for 
more help in their eatabliabmenta 
Several quoted the admonition in 
paragraph 9 of the Agreement to 
"give full weight to probable tD- 
creaaea in aalea volume."

Tbonaanda Get Work
Reporta ' e  not yet complete 

from  the more tb *" a million work- 
era, but they continue to ahow 
dtiea and towna which algned up 
100 per cent in all parta o f the 
country and give detdla o f bun- 
dreda o f thouaaxide o f new Jobe cre
ated. One hundred and twenty-nine 
thousand persona were taken from 
the ranks o f the unemployed in 
New York Q ty, aad plans caU for 
about 46,000 more by October 15. 
In Shreveport, La., 807 were put 
back to work by 80S employers 
during the first 7 days. Nashville 
firms added 2,907 with weekly pay
roll increase o f |48,000 during the 
same period. In Ocala, Fla., 130 
were re-employed at 88,000 per 
week. The population o f Ocala is 
7,500. Four counties in San Joaquin 
Valley, Calif., re-employed 5,208 
the finrt week. The town o f Cash- 
mere, W ash, has 54 firms. All o f 
them signed for the Blue Eagle, 
and the firs' day supplied 26 new 
jobs.

m  Kansas City, Mo., 10,670 firms 
hired 10,387 men and women and 
agreed to take on 6,960 more by 
October 1, with monthly pay-roll 
increase o f 81,014,323. b  the 
midst o f the hurricane Corpus 
Christ!, Tex., reported re-employ- 
ment o f 1,094, with weekly increase 
in wages o f 818,000; 849 firms and 
5,885 consumers ^gned up imder 
the Blue Eagle. More than one 
fourth o f tile entire population o f 
Springfield, Mo., marched in the 
NRA parade there. In his report 
the chairman said, “The total ab- 
scence o f advertising matter o f any 
sort in the parade indicated our 
absolute sincerity o f purpose.”  
The large city o f Dajrton, Ohio, 
was reported as having signed im
der the Blue Eagle 100 per cent.

Indianiqwlls Bepoito
Eight companies in Indianapolis 

gave jobs to 5,884, with increase 
o f 8113,391 in payrolls. Total of 
21,542 were re-employed in that 
city. Fort Dodge, Iowa, put on 456. 
The pa3^11 o f Butler, Pa., was in
creased 8259,000 per month. A 
Bartlesville (Okla.) oil company 
added 100 men to tiieir force in 
each o f 80 states.

TV>tal allotments for public works 
have passed 81.500,000,000 with al
location o f 52,273,671 for the con
struction o f government buildings 
in 15 states, mostly for stations 
along the Canadian, and Mexican 
borders. During the past week 
there has been an increasing num
ber o f non-Federal projects filed 
with Public W orks Administra
tor Ickes. Many approvals have 
been given to allotments to city or 
sanitary districts, county and state 
bodies, and to public controlled 
low-cost housing corporations, and 
many other such projects have been 
sent‘ here for study. A t last the 
states Me taking the necessary 
steps to procure immediate expen
diture by the Federal government 
of 30 per cent o f the costs o f mate
rial and labor on projects for 
which tiiere has been Insistent de
mand.

NRA SERVICE TO WOMEN 
WORKERS GAINS PRAISE

W. C. T. U. and D. A . R . Lead
ers Keep Close Tabs on Re
sults of Several Hearings.

Washington.—^Heads of women’s 
organizations who have devoted 
their lives to bettering conditions 
of women workers have expressed 
their hearty approval of the treat
ment of their sex in the codes o f 
fair competition that have been ap
proved by the President and the 
provisions contained in the many 
modified codes now in operation. 
The highest officials o f such organ
izations as the W. C. T. U., the 
Federation of Women’s dubs, the 
t .  A. R., and many others have 
kept close tab on the code hear
ings, as a result o f which these 
leaders of their sex have offered 
their services to NRA to speak and 
work in behalf of the recovery pro
gram. These eminent women in
clude the venerable Jan*- Addams, 
who is scheduled to make several 
Nationwide radio broadcasts. Miss 
Mary Anderson, long Chief o f the 
Women’s Bureau at the Depart- 
nent of Labor, has been delivering 
a  series o f speeches in which she 
declared that through exploitation 
o f female labor by certain employ
ers woiddng conditions for women 
had been gradually growing worse. 
EXrary p ii^ ou s movement to re
duce their working hours had been 
Mocked by d minority o f unscrupu
lous managements. She is advocat
ing educational, libra y  and recre- 
atlnnal faenities to provide NRA 

wltl. means o f spending

REQUIRE STATISTICAL 
REPORTS OF COMPANIES

CuftOBUUT'RtqidrfHfiBff Not 
Effdetdd by Speefal RdquMtf 
from NRA.

' 'Waabtafton.—Tbs >2Sot that NRA 
rsqulrss certain statistical Inform 
matloD from industries and tbelr 
compliance wltb tbe request does 
not rebeve Industries from tbe ob
ligation imposed by law to make 
regular rmorte to other depart- 
mente cf the government. Menu- 
faeturem en< others havs mlsun- 
dsrstood tbs contlnusd requlre- 
msnts upon tbsm to report to tbe 
Departmente of Labor aad Com
merce, tbe federal Trade Commls- 
Mon, end other government agen- 
clee. In order to clear up tbe mat
ter, NRA bee leaned tbe foHewlBf 
etetement; “No provlsloa of any 
code relieves any Industry from tbe 
obllntlon of continuing to .make 
customary statistical reports to 
govemnunt departments.”

Indjstrisl codas art bslnf sub- 
mlttsd at NRA tasadquarters la 
Wash'ngtoa at tbs rats of 84 every 
12 hours. Including Sundays..

BLUE U O E  DRIVE 
AFPEU WDEmilG

Gen̂  Jobm Gib AnoT' 
aiwet fron Leaden in 
Erery Walk of Life.

Tbs svsr-wldsning appeal of tbe 
Blue Eagle Driv#, eontlBuee to bring 
aeeuraaoee of oomplete co-operation 
from every walk of life and breneb 
of industry In tbs country. A tele
gram was rseshrsd by Osnsral Hugh 
8. Jobnson, Administrator of tbs 
National Rsoovsry Act and leader 
of tbs Blue Eagle Drivs, from the 
Authors L^lon of tbs NRA, com
prising most of tbe well known 
wrltere now in Hollywood, ifiadglng 
enthuslatie rapport to ttie move
ment.

Wrltere Sign
Tbe telegram waa algnra by Ru 

pert Hugbee as chairman aad tJptoi 
SindeJr, Nina Wilcox Putnam, John 
Russell, Vina Delmar, Mark Lee

TouVe Heard Them 
ON THE AIR!

NOW SEE THEM 
ON THE STAGE!

Saturday Only, Sept. 2 3

The GROCKERVILLE 
MOUNTAINEERS
Radio Stars o f WNAC and the Yan
kee Network, present their company 
o f seven real Hill Billies in an act o f 
Songs, Dancing and Radio Specialties 
the entire family will applaud.

WABNEB BROS.’

STATE
THEATER

Bfanchester

DO OUR nun

MANCHESTER PLUMBING 
& SUPPLY COMPANY

TTie Store O f Service
A t this tim e,'as always, we feature the products o f leading 

American Manufacturera—Service from every angle. Service 
for the Home Owner, Building Contractor, Plumber and Steam- 
fitter, Electrical Contractor, Manufacturers in general. Supplies 
for Every Purpose.

Builders * Supplies
Products from  Yale St Towne, Stanley Works and other 

Connecticut manufacturers, in Locks, Knobs. Hinges, Tools, etc.

Electrical Supplies
Wire, Conduits, Switches, Receptacles, etc., for the Electri

cal Contractor.

Plumbing Supplies
Pipe, Fittings, Valves, in all standard varieties and sIzchu

Heating Supplies
Stove and Furnace Pipe and Fittings.
OIL BURNERS and OIL BURNER NECESSITIES.
SUPER AUTOMATIC OIL BURNERS for House Heating.
BLUE GLOW RANGE OIL BURNERS, OU BuTner- Emilp. 

meat in Pipe, Tubing, etc.

Painting Supplies
, B. P. S. Products—(BEST PAINT SOLD).

B. P. S. House Paint
B.*P. S. Interior Gloae Enamel, low cost Interior fw-moi
B; P. S. Glose F ast the wonderful fou>hour fer afl

Decorative Purposes.
B. P . 8. has many friends. Low in oest Large covering 

capacity. For economy and satisfaction, use B. P. S.

Come To Us For Bveiy Neceeahy And Utility.

MANCHESTER PLUMBING 
& SUPPLY COMPANY

877 Main Street MswflieBter, OMm.
n t Itfs ELABDWABE We Have It!” Phnie 4485—”Use It!”

laitber, Horatio H^nalow, Nunnaliy 
Johnson, Lewis Brawn#, lUb Wag
ner, Edira .̂ Rice Burroughs, W .' it  
Buniett, Frank Craven, Zoe Akins, 
Anita Loos, Robert Benchley, Zaue 
Grey, Donald Ogdim Stewart Jim 
Tul^ aad Bayard Velller. It read 
as follows:

“Tbe UDderrigned writers, mem
bers of the AuQior's Legion of tbe 
NRA, gathered wltb^At^ L. War
ner, California State Cbalirman, to 
dlseuee support for NRA. Exmess 
to you our sinoere qn^bMatiou of 
your labors and pledge our fJd to as
sist the program of wage increase 
and reduction of bouri aM call upon 
tbe citizens of this country to over
come tbe leaning towards sabotage 
of the Government Recovery Pro
gram.”

Anocner manifestation of the bold 
which tbe drive has given the NRA 
on people, was indicated In a letter

received from the PhUadelpIda Meat 
Cutters Asaodaticii. At a maetiaf 
attended by several bundred megi- 
bers of the AssodatioD, fbrmaJ 
pledge waa adopted with all present 
standing wltb tbelr right bands 
raised. The pledge read aa foOows:

*T pledge myself to do an within 
n^ power to eô >operate with tbe 
NRA and admlntitratian. . 1 win 
purchase commodities only in NRA 
storss. I win ipread tbs doctrine of 
NRA to the people with whom 1 
come Into contact aad eban request 
aU customers whom I servs to pur
chase tbelr other oommodltiee only 
in NRA stores. I sbaU do every
thing within my power to Induce my 
employer to sign up under NRA and 
shiol report au violations of tbs 
NRA to tbs offiee of this ornaisi^ 
tion.”

NRA win have Its own aviation

P o p u l a r  d r e s s  S h o p
STATE THEATER BUILDING MANCHESTER

MANCHESTER NRA DATS
m  Special Values!

50 Silk and Knit

DRESSES
Nev«r again at this price.

New Fan

DRESSES
Sizes 14 to 62.

and up

New Wool

Sport DreMes $2-88
1 sad 2-plece.

and up

New

Winter Coats 2 =
and up.

Rich Fur-trimmed. Buy Now and 
Save!

New Twin

Sweater Sets $1.98
300 NEW

FALL HATS
Satin, Velvet, Felts

$1.00 andiq)

■arvlce, an organlaatlqn eempossd 
fiitirsly of volunteers, whose oUaf 
provtnee win be to trapaport 
speakers la tbe shortest passible time 
to points wbsre tbay ars nesded to 
addrtaa rames aad mast msetiaga.

Dr. Sdm D. Brodc of w——
a w , a business nuui who is Interna- 
tionally known in avlatton drcles 
because of his record of consecutive 
daUy airplane flights now totaling 
more tbaa L880, today was ap
pointed oemmander-lnpchlef of the 
rniA Volunteer Ftytaig Corps, with 
autborlW to organize a national 
association of private airplane j^ote 
pladDf tbemselvei imder orders to 
carry NRA speakers or officials on 
calls wtaersver needed.

NRA RADIO BROADCASTS 
Of  THE N t n  FEW DAYS

Speakers of Natienal Promi- 
nenee to Be Heard in Behalf 
of Bine Eagle Drive.

Waibiugtoo.—SpeeAers of na
tional reputation wlU 'broadcast 
over uational radio boek-upa la be
half of NRA as follows. In each in
stance jsotral standard time: Sep
tember 21, Mrs. Emily NewaU 
Blair, CBS WaSUagton, 2:45 p. m..

and Mrs; Oriaa MortlMi 
prsridwt Natiooal Amoclatian oO 
WomaWa OhH»̂  CBS WaaUnftoii' 
9:80 p. m.; Saptambar 38, IBai 
Paggy Wood, MBC Naw Yoife, 
10:15 a. ffl.; Sepcaâ ba* .84, Gov. 
Paul V. McNutt cf iiBU
Cbieago, 9:1b p. m.; Septamber 88, 
Prof. Jamor R. Aagall, CBS Naw 
York, 9:80 p. m.;
Mlaa Jana Addama,
10:16 a. m.; Oetobar 1, Dr. Jdm 
Finley, NBC New Yo.k, 9:15 p. 
Exact hour of a broadcast by Ad  ̂
mlral Riehiird E. Byrd m Saptao 
bar 28 and announcements of radio 
speeches by Arthur Briabana aad 
others will appear in tba local

POPULAR MARKET
855 MAIN STREET RUBINOW BUILDING

ONE
PRICE

ONE
QUALITY

: eaar

MANCHESTER NRA DAYS’ SPECIALS

THE
LOWEST

WE LEAD 
lERS 

F0LL0YV1

THE
BEST

SHANKLESS 
SUGAR CURED

SMOKED
SHOULDERS

900 poimda on rale at lUa ixloei

TENDER

SHOULDER
STEAK
MILK-FED

Veal CHOPS

PURE PRINT 
ARMOUR’S STAR

LARD
2  i i » .  1 5 c

FRESH GRMIND

HAMBURG

4  11m.

COUNTRY ROLL 
CREAMERY

BUTTER

2  Ibe. 4 S c

AMERICAN W O T E

CHEESE 

lb. 2 1 e

Come To Gleimoy't Dming 
MAMCHESTEB NBA DATS

Men’s

and

Young Men’g 

NewFaU

Suits
New patteme sad 

shades in fabrics 

that will wear weU.

See oar Uae o f 

Saits at

and up

Sweaters—$ 2 *4 5  and up

Whitney Shirts—
$1*5S  and up

Trousers— $ 2 .6 5  emdup

Mallory Hats —  $c|UMI 

Other Hats — $ 2 .9 5

Fl(»rsheim Shoes—$8*S0

Bostonian Shoes—$5#SO

Freeman Shoes—
$ 3 .9 S  and $ 5 .0 0

DON’T  FORGET ABOUT OUR SCrC CLUBI YOU CAN JOIN ANY T U B .

G L B N N E T ' S

Manchester Days
Follow The Blue Eagle ^

Help Indostry By Doing Y oor P art

SHEETS COTTON BATS
Economy, 81x99.

E a c h .......... .........................
Amco, 81x99. Heavy quality. 

E a c h ....................................

... 69c
$1.10

H'Pound King.
...........................

S-Pound Home Stitched. 
E a c h ..........................

» • • a 10c
74c

CASES
No. 200. 42x86.

S lach ..............
Wearwell. 42x36.

E a ch ..............
Amco. elzea. 

E a ch ............ ..

DISH TOWELS
Part Liiwn. g«

Each .
Part Linen. q

Each ,• •Ne'afel* •••••• aV.eie •> • e
All Unen. e a -

Each . . . . . . . .  ..... • • . . . .VM. .;. . . A
89o Run o f the Mill. 1  A

E a ch .................... ..a ...» v .-.. . .'l a U C

PRINTS
Best Grade Percale.

Y a r d .................................. .
Qose-out o f Summer Goods.

Yard ......................................
Ginghams.

Yard .................................. ..
Aprons, ready to cut and sew.

........................................
ChaUles, New. Patterns.

Yard ..............................................

CRETONNES

Others A t Old Prices.

I 2 ic
17c

TOWELS
Honey Comb Towels.

E a c h ........ : ...........
Turkleh Towels.

E a c h ......................
Large Turkish Towels.

Each ......................
All good quality.

UNBLEACBED SHEETING

CURTAINS
1 Lot SiMdally Priced for Manchester Days Only! 
RuffMrad Cottage Sets.

Chintz and Damask 
DRAPERIES

$1.59 
2.49

1  Lot 81.98. Special

OUTING FLANNEL
87-lach White.

Yard ..........................................
86-l^h  White and Fancy Stripes. 

Yard ..........................................

.. 10c
12H

1 Lot—Values to 84.98 ......................  V

JASPEE COUCH COV ERS
Rust dr Green. Ruffled All Around. ^  Q Q

1 LOT COTTAGE SETS
S0c*“

TJere wilTbe many other Specials on Sale, but due to the fact our advertisement 
must be placed so far m advance, it is impossible to list them all at this time.

**We Do Our Parti”

The TEXTILE STORE
849 Bfein Street
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tY BRUCS CMTON
8TOBY OF FAMILY’S

VACATION IN AUTO

Trip Across Continent Found 
Pleasant, Inexpensive

By BRUCE CATTON

“Double-Crossing America by 
motor,” by Edward D. Dunn, is an 
informative and pleasant little 
travel guide teUing how a famUy of 
six drove across the continent from 
New York to California and back 
again, spending a remarkably small 
amount of money and having, ap
parently, a very swell time of it.

Now there are travel guides and 
travel guides. There is, for in
stance, the kind Charles J. Finger 
writes, which are an interesting 
and valuable kind of literature on 
their own account, even if you don’t  
care to do any traveling yourself; 
and this book, I must warn you, 
does not come in that fine writing. 
I t Is strictly utilitarian, with no 
frills, no philosophizing, no line 
writing. But it does contain a 
number of valuable tips for anyrae 
wlm !■ contemplating an, extended 
autb tour.

Mr. Dunn’s route led him from 
Niw York down on a long slant to 
the ' far southwest, and the return 
was made through the northern 
stetes. AH In aH, he put In 35 
daya and traveled just under 8000 
mpjes; and the whole affair, he

says, cost substantially less than 
steamer fares to Europe and return 
for the falnily would have cost.

Some of his uiscoveries were 
rather interesting. Old-fashlgned 
hotels, l̂ e learned, are often ' ex
tremely comfortable. p r iv a te  
homes which rent rooms OT tour
ists are frequently amazingly fine 
places Ao stop: On a  long trip it 
is wise to rest on Sundays, and co 
be leisurely about gettio^ started 
in the morning. You -needn't be

wealthy to enjoy a seutherp Cfdl- 
fomia holiday.

Published by Putnam’s, this little 
book retails for |2 .

The traffic death rate of tbeiiarge 
cities V of South Africa is greater 
than that of the large cities of the 
United States. Last year the large 
cities of Bquth Africa averaged 
24.8 deaths per 100,000 population 
while the U ^ted States averaged 
15.2.

• LADIES
As yet we have 

not altered our 
prices, but we 
want to tell you 
that we will be 
forced to in a 
short time. If 
you are planning 

to have a Permanent, make your ap
pointment now.

THE LILY ■ 
BEAUTY PARLOR

House & Hale Building DIAL 7484

umBinntBtiwuiE
SPENDING NOW 

MEANS
SAVING LATER

Priees of raw noaterials are 
BOW UP! WhMi 
stocks are sold out, i^ces 
win rise. We doubt If many 
of file Items In this sale will 
ever be a t HiIb low level much 
longer. So “a  word to 1i»e 
wise.” Stock up BOW on 
tonetiies, drugs, and house
hold needs!

Beg. eOo

Rem
Cough
Syrup

47c
HOME USE

Fayro Bath Salts. • 
Boric Acid, reg. 15c

Upjohn’a  Superb
, COD LIVER OIL

69c-
Epspm Salts, Ifo.

YOU CAN HAVE
A LOVELY SKIN 

New, wonderful MELLO- 
6LO face powder stays on 
longer, hides tiny lines and 
wrinkles, prevents large 
pores. Banishes ugly shine, 
none of that drawn “pasty” 
look. Cannot irritate the 
most delicate skin because 
new French process makes it 
the purest face powder 
known. You will love the 
deUghtful fragrance. Try 
MELLO-GLO today. 50c and 
$1.00.

A SAMPLE OF EACH 
GLADLY GIVEN FREE!

F u n n i iB X

Reg. 60c Horllck’s 
M alted  Mi&,
>/^-lb..................... s J v V

Senna LeaTes . . . .  
Peroxide, reg. 20c

S IV IR  A ID S
Proker............  ............98c
Wildroot, reg. 5 0 c ........39c

Beg. 50c

Nose Drops 36c
M. T. Goldman’s
ALL NUMBERS . . .  .$1.39

Reg. 50c
JERGEN’S 

tLOTION ......... 32c
Vitalis, reg. $1.00 89c
Lucky Tiger, reg. 50c . .39c

F u i r a n n i i i i o n ^ n d
Benzoin g*

jLotiori.........I 8 Months’ Supply.

2 TUBES COLGATE’S 
TOOTH PASTE AND 
TOOTH A Q
B R U Sp...........f l i J C

Bath Brush,'reg. $1.00.. 49c
Alarm Clocks............... 98c
Pocket W atches............98c
Trusses, Elastic Stockings, 

“ is.A n k le s

Hair Brush 
and Comb, Both

49c

Reg. 7Sc 
Absorbent 

Cotton 
Lb.

Ever-Ready Razor
and Blades 1 ^

$ 1.00 ^
Value 29c

HOW TO SAFELY LOSE FAT 
Not only does-bulky fat 
look years older—not 
dim chance
love or In bnriness and not oiuy 
does fat spoU good times Md n ^ e  
yon wear the
drab styles ! t
is far too often unhealthy 
times can be dangerous. Do m *  
one thing U you
here today tot SLEEPY SALTS, 
Sneentrated miner^ 
treatment that 
and Inches ugly fat without 
lug, drugs or violent o*®**^* .̂ 
f f i u s  «  the original Sh»py 
Water from Hot SpringSj^k . And 
Oh, how that fa t melts away. 
Ttaonpands have lost as much as 16 
to 20 Domids In two short weera, 
and felt and looked 100% b e ^ r  
for losing It. Guaranteed! Yon 
must be, delighted with SLEEPY 
SALTS or no cost. Ask here to- 

«day, sure.

 ̂T he Chwrm of D ainty
LOVELINESS 1L !

iBHHL SSw* nquUtM pr^-----gSgTdwSllaMp. bMlih
mtMtt  u d  •Bmiiurt* body dl^wafwt om

Sums Douche Powd«r—
50o slse—... -■- *5°
$1,00 s l s e A 9 o

Sums JeBe, with pips----- H J 9
BaaM JeUe, *e«l-------------

DR. FLINT’S PEDIBALM 
Cooling, Greaseless jt
A ntiseptic....................
DR. FLINT’S FOOT POWDER 
Refreshes tired, yigv
aching f e e t ............... , C

DR. FLINT’S PEDISCENT 
Deodorizes and
cools smelly f e e t ........ f l « / C

DR. FLINT’S CORN SALVE 
Softens corns, Q  Q  ^
Just peeled o f f .............  w C
^U IX  CORN 
PADS ..................... 3 3 c

MENl STAY YOUNG
Do not grow old before your 
time. Retain your vigorous man
hood by keeping your glands 
healthy and active. If you are 
below par, yon need PERSENI- 
CO to you up. This pow
erful tonic, with Its four gland 
extracts and other ingredients, 
properly balanced, tends to re
vive the entire masculine sys
tem by arousing ringglsh and 
weak^ glands. Renews vigor and 
energy. Any man physically 
unfit owes It to himself to get 
a treatment of this wonderful 
tonic, PERSENICO. Ask for 
drcnlar.

fuotaiions-
Air supremacy % somehow In

separably linked with air speed. 
Since the dawn of history those 
people who possessed the best and

cu tes t traAspoytatlott hasre lad th f 
tborld, . ■ • .
—Maj. Qea. /a m u  B. Fsehet, U. 8. 

Army (Ret.).-.  ̂ ^

Our slogan is sUU “No retreat, 
no compronUse, no surren^et.”
—Dr. F. Seett MeBfMe, nattoiial 

dry leader.

- X thlBk I have ptany years 6t com- 
pstltlve tennis ahead of me.
—Mrs. Hden WIIli Mieedy./

I  wbuM like to be governor of 
OkU^loma.. I wUl not be coy or 
indefinite dsout it.

B. W. Mariand, ex- 
■4oil Utag.

The NRA la deelfiied on the rim- 
pie principle that lOO men eam lv  
|l0  will money than
one Twn oarnlng $1000 and 99 eanu' 
tear nothing.
Z 5 i^ » Ha&ngh8.iekneon.

A new .brake for automobilee, re
cently developed, operates by the 
vacuum flibm the Intake manlfdd.

• X J n it r  the nei- , 
laiiulatlons, it If Bf lopgilf' 
savy Cor touristf  tn^aafea a 
for duty pnspoau , m  
used fports eqpntî ysrit '

Fropa 10 tn 88 M r wpt 
power of ea akpCms’s w»gta< 
dissipated to the air through 
radiator. a

i

Hepat

30c Size _ _____ 21c

som. MILK oi MAGNfil

T H I N K  OF THE B I G G E S T  B L A N K E T  VALUE YOU EVER BOUGKTi 

CdMPARE IT WITH THE^E THREE POUND SATEEN BOUND BEAUTIESI

X

EACH
Warmth without weight—and full size—70x80 Inches* 
You’ll like the soft pastel colors—shades that add charm to 
any color scheme. The full 3-inch sateen bound ends add 
to their “auality” appearance. \
Smart women will buy a half dozen at this Ward Value- 
Price.

We advise early shopping—quantities simply will not last 
at this low price.

5% Wool 
Blankets

Reversible
Blankets

Comforters
Ward Valaest

t2-49 $4*98 $3-49
pair ®ncb .each

70x80 Inch rize in AJl Wool, 70x80 inch Cotton filled, sateen 
smart plaids. size. Psistels. top. 72x84 inches.

Cannon Towels
A Wm4 V a M

19c
M  \ Deep, double leap 

tnrkiib towels.
44. Bath sise. Big 
colored borders.

Vogue eays **D a rk e r Colorg  /or F a il’* 
H ere  a re  e igh t aea>

Work Gloves
StarVr Ctovwf

Pillow Cases
Verrfi "tonswsof"

15c ea.
Actually improve 
wi t h  lannderingt 
Soft, white mnalin. 
42x36 in. Valneal

Girls’ Slips
Kmrml UutCwti

5 9 «
Pink or'white rs^^  
on taffeta. V-neck 
b o d i c e ,  l ae O  
trimmed. ll*t-16*a.

y* -

HOSE
1 0 «

S  Pure Silk! Picot Tops!
•  Chi f fon or Servi ce  

Weights!
S  Full Fashioned!

Double knit wriat, 
•treng canvaa.* Full 
size. E x t r a  low 
price at Varda!

Fabric Gloves
AW m tVm lm f

Cnytmmt
fWTMa# 
Li^Tmmp, 
thrp Brwmm 
Brtmttmr

Five million GsMen Crest fans will 
prick up their ears at this news! 
These eolors are being shown on 
Fifth Avenue rigtu now! Pure silk, 
full fashioned hose. Luxurious picot 
tops, reinforced feet. CHIFFON 
or SERVICE weights with cotton 
tops'and feet for wear.

3 9 «
Plain slipona or 
novelties with flam 
er applique cufla 

lAU

12 Ga* ShelU
A W m tV tlm l

$ 1 .0 0

Cnionsnits
Smrimm hr Mm I

59c
Light er medium 
weight cotton. Rib 
cuff and ankl e .  
Cream, white. 36-44.

Flat Crefie
a*TM ead CsWsef

39c
After t h e r ^  «m 
gene, the p r i c e  
goes up. Buy NOV 
—new fall prinri.

\

Sensational Values!\

SeptembeK Sale of
HOUSEWARES

1 ^

m i

Cotton Frlnts
"rrtenra" C M

25c yd.
A new cotton fsr 
fan wsorl Dark 
stipple grounds. 
Tnbfsri. FnU 36 kb

Hfrigle.**«r M early That-**  
Whom Wardb Can S till  Sail

COATS
$ 1 A 9 5

21x99 Sheets
$1.09

Firm, nnoetk, fnDy
bleached. H a n d  
tom, and hesuBcd. 
No f̂lUing. VsluasJ

Ukathla 
far aaly

Thes« aewMt font fashions give you 
unexpected hdghty swethe your shoul
ders in stunning furs, yet ipidie the 
merest dent in  lim ited b u d g e t Heevy 
convertiMe ei^Dars of M ermink, French
Beaver, M un^nrlan  Wolf D ^ t Ara
bian Lynx, S q n im l Paws, CaraenL 
Sm art nnb  ei*apes. W omen’s and 
miases* sfaes l i t  h laek an d  colors.

6 9 «
S-«up Pore. —
ftr* alamiaam. 
Claw la#. II valaa!

m
59c

White Enamel 
Wkter Pall— 
10-qoart.- 75o 
value.

8 9 «
S a n e e  P a n . -
Ca.t tlaaiiaBai, 
I.OI- <I.a valaat

Dutch Oven—
S.OU . ba.«laa 
froaiirf. lU S .a M

69c
Bnaioel Kettle 
—6-qt New
style for pot 
roaat. 79o vaL!

$1.00 
7 -q t Teaket- 
tio—White en- 
ameL fl.89^ 
value!

n

$ 1 .0 0  u a -
Dm.  r . , . . -

aW mim. « Caai ‘- n iilftM i 
IIJO *alaal IIJ |«a |aa l

A baU H i l l i e a  
himten used R ed  
He ad theUs lari 
y e a r !  They am 
eqnil to the beat!

/Men’s Seeks
I

15c
Cotton tees and  
h e e l s  . . . lisle 
ribbed tops. As
sorted patterns.

SAVE ON 
AUTO NEEDS

Auto Bulbs
O a a a l n e  Weeringhoum 
Masda Bulbs. All candle- 
power. As low ^

Brake Liningr
^ ! Same flexible 
lining as on many '

24c
‘Felt Mat

Use it under your floor mat 
or covering. Keeps out

45e
Radiator Cleaner

RMueves dirt and n a t. Pre
vents overheating.
Ask lo t RIvairide. s J V C

Wrench Sockets
print so riu ta  FIt aay stjuri- 
ard Vi** asrvlea 9 0 ^  ea. 
ri^eriaga. l i  r ia e a O O C

Save
molded 
new oars. 
Low as

M O N T G O M E R Y

i  ̂ ; -V

Wl MOUBNUlf 824-828 Ma in  st r e e t

. * r  * i
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EPDEUCINCDBA 
REP(HtTEDASREBS 

« ‘ DEFY GOVERNMENT
from  F afo One)

b f revolutionary activitiea or prepa
rations In Santa Clara and Orlente 
provinces, which, with Camaguey, 
form  the eastern half o f Cuba.

Plagued by strikes, the govern
ment played its ace card to settle 
labor troublees by decreeing the 
eight-hour working day obligatory 
on all employers, effective 80 days 
hence.

A t iron mines near Santiago, 2,000 
employes were on strike and no one 
was permitted to enter or leave the 
property. A number o f Americans 
were reported virtual prisoners, with 
food suppUes running short Jn 
Orlente province 15 sugar mills 
were said to be in the hands of 
workers. Disturbances occurrred in 
several places.

AMERICANS FLEEING 
Washington, Sept 20.— (A P )-r  

Reports of extreme and growing dla 
order in the interior o f Cuba, from  
which many Americans were said to 
be fleeing to the protection of Unit
ed States warships at coastal ports 
were received today at the State De
partment.

Some Americans have been ad
vised by the United States consuls 
to move to the coast for protection, 
it was said, and others were fleeing 
from  their homes of their own voli
tion.

Secretary Hull told newspaper 
men there were no plans at present 
to land Americsn bluejackets, and 
that there was no intention o. trans 
form ing the protecting American 
ships into a rural police force.

The secretary of state said, how
ever, Americans in the interior were 
supposed to use their discretion, 
moving under the protection of war
ship g\ms, rather than having troops 
come inland to their rescue. It was 
made clear at the department that 
no general order had been sent to 
consuls to evacuate Ameiicans.

Serloos Strikes 
Reading from  official reports, Hul 

i said extreme disorders were antici
pated at Vanes where United Fruit 
Compsny property is lo'cated. Seri
ous strikes continued, he saio, at the 
United Fruit property neat Preston. 

A t Antilla, near which disorders 
- have been reported at sugar plsntSi 

Hull said there had been a marked 
change for the worse.

The secretary added that Com- 
i mimlst demonstrations had taken 
• place at Matanzas and ManzanlllOi 
i and that at the latter port soldiers 

had shot over the heads of the 
crowd, wounding one person.

At mines near Belien, some 
>: which were believed to be American 
; owned, Hull said labor agitators 

virtually imprisoned a group Inside 
the mine properties, and their foot 

r and ice had ^ven out. No one was 
allowed to leave or enter the prop 
erty, he said.

' A t Rente, across the bay from 
' Santiago, 60 Americans had taken 
I refuge within range of an Amerl- 
c< can destroyer lying offshore.

In Orlente province, he said, 15 
i sugar plants bad been taken over 

by strikers, while a mob had taken 
/ control of various properties 

b Soledad.

Charles L Evans
The funerla o f caiarles I. Evans, 

who died suddenly yesterday after
noon at 2:30 while mowing,his lawn, 
will be bdd at hlahome, 75 Pleiasant 
street, Friday afternoon at 2:30. 
Rev. Watson Woodruff, pastor of 
the Center Congregational church, 
will conduct the service .̂ dd burial 
will be in the East cemetery.

Mr. Evans leaves besides his wife, 
Mrs. Kate Evans, one son and four 
daughters. They are Charles T., Mra. 
Ellzabetb Brimley and Miss Cath
erine M. Evans o f this town; Mrs. 
Mabel Brien o f New Bedford, Mass., 
Mrs. Helen Stoll o f Stamford. He 
also leaves three sisters, Mrs. Car
rie Dutton and Miss Elffie Evans of 
East Berlin: Mrs. Adeline Mldket of 
Chester, and eight grandchildren.

Mrs. Rachel Lockett 
The burial services for Mrs. 

Rachel Lockett, whose death oc
curred in Sanford, Maine, early yes
terday morning, will take place to
morrow afternoon at 4 oxlock in 
Mt. Hope cemeteb^ in TalcottvlUe. 
Rev. F. P. Bachelor, pastor of the 
Talcottville Congregational church 
will officiate.

OBITUARY

MANGHESFiTBR EVBW NG'HIW ^LD.i^ANlRHSSTER. WEDNESDAY, SBPC

RETAILERS AGREE
ON A TRADE CODE

• 1-.

Local AB06TTO W N
(Famished Iqr Futaam R Co.) 
Central Row, Hartford, Cohn.

1 P ; m . Sfoeks'

Bonk St04to

Cap Nat Bank A Trust 8 '
Conn. R iver................... 450
First National o f H tfd. 90 
Htfd. Conn. Trust . .
Htfd. National B and 
Phoenix St. B and'T.
West Hartford Trust 

Insaranoe S 
Aetna Casualty . . . .
Aetna Life 
Aetna Fire 
Automobile . . .
Conn. General .
Hartford Fire .
National Fire . .
Hartford Steam 
Phoenix Fire .
Travelers . . .

Bid Asked

45 55
16 17
_ 200
___ 176

>cks
51 53
19 21
32 34 .
20 22
81 38
48% 45%
46 47

r 49 61
68 60

886 890
Stocks

86 40
86 88
50 60

. 48% 50%

Conn. Elec Serv 
Conn. Power . . .
Greenwich, WA<̂
Hartford Elec
Hartford Gas ........ .. . 46

do., p fd ......................  46
S N E T C o ................  107

Manofsetaring Stocks
Am Hardware ^ ..........  18
Am Hosiery ................  15
Arrow H and H, com . 11

do., pfd ....................  90
Billings and Spencet.. —
Bristol.Brass ............... 16Vi

do., pfd ........ .. 96
Case, Lockwood and B —

NOW SPEEDED UP| Col^*Firearm s .........   16Vi

SEN. DAVIS TRIAL

111

20
18

” 2
17Vi

800

17H

WALLACE ADVOCATES 
CONTROLLED INFLATION
(Continued from Page One)

price for our surplus wheat and 
cotton unless the attitude o f the 
American people' ahd American 
Congressmen cliange very radical
ly-"Third: The Americar people are 
disillusioned about lending money 
abroad and it will be difficult to 
float foreign loans in their present 
temper

Now Nationalistic
“These three forces mean that 

for the time being our people are 
profoimdly ationalistlc and that as 
long as they are operating on this 
basis, we should go at it whole
heartedly tc put our internal econ
omy on a nationalistic basis, re
ducing our crop land acreage by 40 
million acres.

“That is what we are now doing. 
But unfortunately this kind of a 
program in action will sooner or 
later provoke tremendously the 
prejudi ces of the rank sind file of 
our people unless not only the 
farmers, but also the d ty  consum
ers as well, know why we are do
ing this kind of thing, x x x

“If we persist in our high tariff 
policy or even in a half-way modi
fication o f it and at'the same time 
collect in f.i- the money which is 
owed us abroad, and refuse to lend 
money abroad, it will take super
human efforts on the part of the 
agricultural adjustment adminis
tration year after year to keep 
down our acreage to a point which 
will afford i living price to Ameri
can farmerr ” •

The secretary o f agriculture 
said be hoped “that we are merely 
tiding over a difficult situation and 
that, instead o f retiring complete^ 
from the w oiid mark, our peop. 
wdll soon come to their sense suffi
ciently to bf willing to make ra
tional adjustments in the tariff and 
eventually even in the policy o f 
lending money abroad.”

“I f we do not do those things,” 
ha said, "I know that we must be 
prepared to act much more radi
cally with regard to our internal 
economy than any person In this 
room is yet prepared to do.”

rlie

(Oontlnned from F xfe One)

charges the shipment o f lottery tick
ets in 1981 and evidence relating to 
an alleged lottery of 1980 was Im 
proper,

Defense Upheld.
Judge Johnson Hayes o f North 

Carolina, tentatively upheld the de
fense but decreed there should bo 
further argument in chambers 
later.

S tu a rt left the stand without 
cross examination. Reid testified 
bis firm, the Eureka Specialty 
Printing Company o f Scranton, 
printed alleged lottery tickets on or
der of the Moose P ^ a g a tlon  De 
partment and sent them by van to 
the office of B. C. McGuire in New 
York.

McGuire is a professional pro 
motor who pleaded guilty to the 
Moose lottery charge after being 
convicted in the Eagles lottery 
case. Miller is secretary of the 
Moose Propagation Department. 
Senator Davis is lifetime director 
general of the Moose.

f

JERRY’S STRIKERS ' 
OFFERED NEW PLAN

(Continued from Page One)

which were shut dowm last week 
after rioting caused the injury of 
thirty. The workers last week re
jected a five weeks’ truce proposal 
by Senator Wagner by an overr 
whelming vote.

One Plant Open
Only one plant in the strike sec

tor was open today. This was the 
WaddeU and Bannigan Silk Com
pany of Clifton which threw open 
its doors and went into full produc
tion in defiance o f strikers this 
morning. Pickets who attempted to 
prevent workers from entering the 
plant were banished by Clifton 
police who herded them to the 
Paterson line and held them there 
until they dispersed. One picket 
threw a stone at a pouceman.

About 300 pickets gathered around 
the huge United Piece Dye Works 
at Lodi this morning and staged a 
parade without police interference. 
The plant, scene of last week’s seri
ous ^sorders, remains closed.

MRS. RAY KLEIN’S WILL 
LEAVES MONEY TO, em r

Bridgeport, Sept. 22.— (A P) — 
By her will, filed today in Probate 
Court, the bulk o f the estate o f the 
late Mrs. Ray . Rosenfdd Klein, 
president of & e Department o f Pub- 
Icl Welfare o f the city o f Bridge
port,, will be added to and become a 
part of the 8500,000 trust fimd es
tablished by the will o f her late hus
band, Jacob B. Klein, for the erec
tion of ^ e  Klein Memorial audi
torium for the advancement of arts 
In Bridgeport.

Under terms identical with those 
set forth in the will o f her bus- 
band, Mrs. Klein provided for the 
transfer o f the residue of her es
tate, after numerous bequests, to 
the trusteeship of the committee 
named by her husband to build ana 
maintain the Memorial auditorium. 
There Was no estimate available to
day, as to the size o f Mrs. Klein’s 
estate. The will made many small 
bequests to relatives and to welfare 
in^tutionz here.

I W. KEMBLE IS DEAD; 
FAMOUS ILLUSTRATOR

lE sfle  Lock 
\F$Inlr

! • • • • • *

Bearing!
Fuller Brush, Class A .
Gray Tel Pay Station.
Hart and Cooley . . . .
Hartmann Tob, bom .. .

do., pfd 
Znt Silver 

do., pfd
Landere, Frarv A Clk.
New Brit. M ^  co ip .. 

dq., pfd . . . . . . . . . . .
Mann A Bow, Claee A

do., Claes .B  ........
North and Judd . . . . .
Niles, Bern Pond . . . .
Peek, Stow and Wilcox 
Russell M fg . . . . . . . . .
scovin .................. . 22
Stanley Works 
Standard Screw 

do., pfd., guar.
Smytbe M fg Oo.
Ta;^or and Fenn
Torrlngton ................  41VA
Underwood M fg ..........  29
Union M fg Co.........
U 8 Envelope, com

do., pfd ..............
Veeder Root ................  14 Vi
W hitlock Ĉ oU Pipe . . .
JR .W ll’ms Co. 810 par

AVERILL GIVES RULING 
ON STATE’S BANK LAWS

• e e e e e e

e e e e e e

80 88-
40 60

6 10
15 17

126
5

9 —

45 48
68 61
82 84

7 9
60

MM 4
2

16 18
11 18
2 —

14 20
22 24
21 28
46 —

100
28 _

126
41% 48%
29 81
_ 10
88
78 _

14% 16%
_ 10
86 40

Hartford, Sept. 20.— (A P ) —Na 
tloflal bank associations may non 
establish branch'banks in Coimecti- 
cut \mless they meet the combined 
capital and surplus requirements 
imposed on state banks by Chapter 
274 of the Public Acte o f 1938 
Deputy Attorney General ..Erneet 
Averill today advised Deputy Bank 
Commissioner R. Gordon Baldwin.

The deputy attorney general holds 
that Congress has speciffoally. stated 
that authority to establish and 
operate depends upon the laws of 
the different states imd state au
thority must be expressly authorized 
to state banks by the law o f the 
state in question. This must neces
sarily mean more >han a general 
authority to establish and o^ rate 
branches and must be taken to in
clude the situation wben^ a state 
authorizes branch banking  ̂under 
limited provisions. H the state in 
which a National b a lin g  a S i^ a - 
tion is located, limits the establish
ment and operation of branches of 
state banks to a certain specified 
character of state banks. Congress 
has clearly expressed the intention 
to limit the establishment and oper
ation o f branches to National bank
ing associations o f like character.

Salvation A r w  ^ m e n  workers 
who- had -iplamied a  food a ^  and 
aui^>ec for tomorrow aftamoon and 
evening in one o f the atorea in the 
StataThaater banding, on account 
o f other-activitiea, have decided to 
I^ tiw ne it until next week.

s i  Maxy’s Girls Friendly society 
.will serve a peach shortcake supper 
tomorrow evening in the parish hall 
between' the hours o f 4 ahd 7 o’clock.

Frederick McCarthy, youngest 
son o f' John McCarthy of PinebiU 
streei was operated upon for ap- 
pendldtia this morning at the Me-' 
morial hospital. His condition was 
sAtisfactory this afternoon.

Troop 1 Girl Scouts will begin 
regular meetings Friday evening, at 
6:80 at the Lincoln school. Miss 
Emily Smith is captain of this’ 
troop.

A  pre-natal clinic will be held to
morrow morning at 10 o’clock at 
the Hes^th Center. on Hajmes- 
street.

Miss M u y  Chapman won a blue 
ribbdh at the annual fall show of the 
Connecticut Horticultural society 
which opened at the old State House 
yesterday and will continue through 
this evening until 10 o’clock. Miss 
Chapman’!  - entry was an artistic 
vase o f cut flowers in- which purpls 
and lavender shades predominated. 
The ibow  while not the largest ever 
held by tbs society is one of the 
most interesting. Mrs. R. K. Ander
son, Mrs. W ; W. Eella, Mrs. Clifford 
(3beney and a number o f the other 
members of the Manchester Oatdsn 
club assisted yesterday at the flower 
and fn iit mart of which Mra Arthur 
W. Gregory of Hartford was chair 
man. The sole has bean held on the 
grounds on Maig streat, last fall 
and this, with conslderabla succeaa

Troop 6, Girl Scouts will meet 
Monday afternoon at 4 o’clock at 
the Hollister street school.

Miss Naomi Foster, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Ludui M. Foster of 
Academy, who recently assumed her 
duties as teacher o f English at the 
Crossnors School,. Crossnors, N. C. 
writes anthUMaatlcally to 'her par 
enta about bar work. It is one or the 
largest o f the Soutbsm Mountain 
schools, with a student body of 800, 
day and dormitory pupils, who are 
carried through the grammar and 
hlg^ school grades. Miss Foster 
writes that there are 10 buildings, 
with e  new dormitory now imder 
construction by the North Carolina 
State Daughters o f the American 
-devolution. The school site has an 
area of 110 acres. A  teacherage is 
provided for the taeulty. Miss Fos 
ter'is a graduate of Manchester 
High school and M t Holyoke Col 
lege, and has been active in Girl 
Scout and church school work sincei 
her graduation in June o f 1982.

(Oonttaraed from  Page One)

I ;ood8 in the hope they w ill buy 
items c a r r y ^  a much Idgher p rofit 

C la m  in Retail
 ̂'The clfiuse in the retail code car- 

lying this provision now ruuls:
' “ In order to check predatory price 

cutting ahd minimize operating 
losses resulting therefrom and in 
order to assure-that the retailer 
hhall be at least partially compen- 
i^thd for the service be renders the 
consumer, on and after the effective 
date o f this code no retailer shall 
offer for sole, sell, exchange or give 
aaray any merchandise, except as 
pro^^ed in Section 2 of this, article 
and in Schedule A hereafter below a 
minimum price #bicb shall be the 
wholesale delivered price aa berein- 
s f̂ter defined with the addition o f a 
charge of ten per cent.

"  ^Wholesale delivered price’ aa 
used herein means the lowest gross 
billing price, as of any date within 
so days prior to the date o f resale, 
made to any retailer In the given 
m arkef area less only luch dis
counts as are ex ten d i to all re 
tailers anr plus delivery costs 
paid by the retailer.”

Lower Prices
The Section 2 following this arti

cle ipecifled lower prices could be 
charged at bona-flde clearance 
sales, on highly perishable mer- 
ebandiae, imperfect or damaged 
goods clearl) marked, discontlnuec 
lines and final liquidation.

The general or master code 
submitted for «en classes o f retail 
trade: Department storea, furnl 
ture stores general merchandise 
■tores, hardware stores, limited 
price variety stores, mail order 
bouses, men’s clothing, music 
stores, shoe stores and women’s 
ipeolalty shops.

It would become effective on the 
second Monday following approv 
al by the President..
■ Admlnistratio 0. the code would 
he in a retail trade authority con
sisting o f th NRA administrator 
or bla depv y, three memberi ap
pointed by President Roosevelt, all

HOSPITAL NOTES
Frederick McCarthy o f 16 Pine 

Hill street and Jacqueline Hutchin
son, o f 78 Unden street, were ad- 

. noitted and Ernest Johnson o f 71 
"R idge street, Mrs-. Haima Dare o f 

Bolton, Mra. Mary Delaney of sO 
Durant street, and M ra .M artha 
Gale o f 26 U lac street, were dis
charged yesterday.

A  danglitw was boro yestorday 
to-M a and M ra Guy H. Smith o f 
BFapitag. ______ __  ^  ^

Ridgefield, Conn., Sept 20.— 
(A P )—Edward Windsor Kemble, 
illustrator and writer, died yester
day at the home o f hlr daughter, 
Mrs. Kem; e Wilmer. He was 72 
years old.

Born at Sacramento, Calif., Jan. 
.18, 1861, the artist learoed in child
hood to guide a pencU over paper 
and from  then, it was bis boast 
that be was bis own art teacher.

First aa newspaper artist and 
then as contributor to metropolitan 
magazinea, and illustrator for 
books, he achieved a reputation, 
particular as delineator 0̂  negro 
charaetca.

P ôur children survive. Funeral 
■arvicea will be held Friday from 
Mr. ^snuiMr’a hom e .

FEDERAL OFnCIAL 
GETS DEATH THREAT

(Continued from Page One)

au-ed both letters were Adjudged 
thentic.

There was an apparei^tly well 
founded rumor from  the djoaely 
guarded Federal camp that Urscfael 
himself received a threatening let
ter from  K flly just before be went 
on the w itcf is stand yesterday, to 
tell the story o f hie nine days cap
tivity.

It was tmderstood further 'the 
letters brazenly boasted that the 
8185,000 in Urscbel ransom money 
which has not been recovered is 
being (held intact to organize and 
pay off imderworid forces; for car
rying dUt the death threats.

NOTICE!
state o f Connecticut,
Board o f MUk Control,
State .Office Building,
Hartford, Conn.

Notice is  hereby given. tl)at the 
Board o f Milk Control will hold X 
public hearing at 2 p. m.. Eastern' 
Standard Time on the twenty-sixth 
day o f September, 1988, in the Hall 
o f the House df RepreiMntatives, 
State Capitol, Hartford, Connecti
cut, for thelpurpose o f hearinjg any 
and all who may be interested in 
discussing further the pnmoaal to 
equalize the burdan.,of the auxplua 
in accordance with the duty laid* on 
this Bohrd imder Section 4 o f Cba] 
ter .228 o f the Public Acta o f 
by— '

(1) Establlriting . a i- atate-wlfla 
milk production pool, and also, \ 
- (̂2> A  atiate-^de milk aakM pool.

A  draft has beim prepared by. 
the Board and copies may be bad on 
appUeattpa to the Board.

BOARD OF MILK OQMtROL. ,
SfptemlMr 1 9 ,19S%

i

Thursdays

EVERTOODY’S,
MARKET

fte e  Delivery! Dial 3919! 

Land O’Lakes ’
BUTTER!

lb.

U init 2 poiinds.

Armour’s Sta'r
PURE LARD!

lb. box7c
L im it 5'|K>iinds.

500 lO ^ u art Baskets Fancy
GREEN PEPPERS!

16-qt. basket

B uy  N O W !

E ^ cy  Green No. 1
TOMATOES!35 c  16-qt. basket

D eU dous Ita lian  '
PRUNES!

F an cy , .Q a jicioas M alas:a
GRAPES!

lb .

Fancy,Hand Fidced No. 1
APPLES! 39c 1 6 -q t  basket

Finest Biaiid
PORK & BEANSr

can

Limit S^ansii .  I.-

Fimmt

alt to ztotobara without .voto 
the Natkmai JUtall Trade OotmeO. : 

The council'. woNfld cooelst jot atj 
least one a : '' not more thap three- 
repreeeatativee of -the foUowtng di-; 
YtrieoBcfth vrade: Dry goode,tur-, 
blture, hardware, limited price va-? 
r i ^ , mail order, men’s clothing,; 
muato eboes and any other major 
divUiona whidi may be designated; 
later.

’The fepretontativee o f the coun-' 
cU would be elected by the Nation;, 
al T rac2 Asaoeiation repreaentlng: 
thes^ diviaiona, th* vote to be con-- 
dueted by a method ai^roved by 
the administration. .

DR. ANNIE BESANT, 
THEOSOPHIST, DEAD
Madras, India, Sept. 20.-i-(A P)— 

Dr. Annie Beaant, who. was known 
throughout the world for her leader
ship to theOsopbical activities, died 
here today. On O ct 1 she would 
have been 86 years old.
,T he peacefulness 'of her laist few 

days was to vivid contrast to the 
storm of her life. She was to a state 
o f balf-consciousnees for some time, 
never speaking at length even to her 
most intimate friends.

Dr. Besant bad no malady except 
Old age. She was mentally and 
physically worn out

P A R T F d b STAGES 
• MONSTER PAGEANT

- • ' 1

(Ootittamad from Page O ae)'

Dolan.1 head o f the state recovery 
board, w a e o n e ^  the marchera 

Fear Local Baade 
Four local bande took part the 

Salvation' Army Bapd, the Ameri
can Legion Fife. Drum and Bugle 
Corps, the Manchester Pipe Band 
and the Center Flute Band. Also 
to line was Manchcater’a well ’known 
trio, the Spirit of ’76, consisting of 
Joseph Ferguson, M chaei J. Barry 
and Julian>P., Palmes.

Other local piersons among the

STO PS E C Z E M A '
Ends Itching in 8 Minutes.
Never mind how long you’ve bad 

that maddening skin itch, or wbAt 
remedies you’ve tried, here at last is 
the relief you’ve been praying for. 
When amazing PETERSON’S 
OINTMENT is appUed to the sore 
skin, healing starts at once. Itching, 
burning, smarting atop to 8 minutes, 
scales loosen and come off—soon 
the skin is amodib and clear. One 
86c box provei it —or money back. 
Aod remember, PETERSON’S gets 
overnight results for itching, sore 
feet, crack between the toes and of
ten stops Athlete’s Foot to 8 days 
A t all drugglsta.

Miss Katherine Cbeney and 
Stuart Cbeney, are spending the 
week end at the Roosevelt, New 
York City.

NOTICE!
In response to many inquiries may we state that 

the Prescription Files o f the form er Packard Drug Com
pany are intact and completely available for the refllling 
o f all prescriptions on me at the Center Store.

Competent Pharmacists are in charge and a com
plete renewal o f the prescription department supplies 
ensure the patrons (both old and new) o f this Pharmacy 
o f careful, accurate and prompt prescription attention at 
moderate prices.

Our Depot Square Pharmacy will continue to 
operate, too, with direct supervision o f competent re3;is- 
tered attendants.

THE CEHTER
PHARMACY

Formerly Packard’s

THE MURPHY 
DRUG CO.

' . Depot Square

mart ii i aft.toeta4a^ 
o f iad f w  A ttottri and PihiHloi 
tea First NaUeniiU.chain'
■IdM Ibotl en^toyfea o f Hartford:, 
'buatoeaa conoaroa that w to4' rapr^ > 
■anted. Addad to thaoa'w dto 
drads o f  towB^paopla why 
to Hartford to wltnaro t i »

The paradt atarted (tooriw baf<w_ 
7 o’clock from  Lafayette. Squafov; 
D6&T th€ BUShBAll ' bM idn ’
by Governor Wilbur 1*  Croaa, rWlM 
to an open tonneau car. The 
proceeded along WaabtoS*®® 
and down Park ‘ street sto Mato 
street, up Main street, 
reviewing stand near tbe Henry 
Barnard school and then proceeding ■ 
down-High street, after which the 
various utote disbanded.. .

SOUP!

f

The Manchester PubPe Market
Manchester Day Specials
Finest Rib Lamb Chops ................... ........29c lb., 2 lbs. 55c

ON SALE! U V E R  AND BACON! 1 pound Fresh 
Clalves’ Liver (W estern) and pound o f Sugar 
Cured Bacon. Both Items for . . . . .  . .  . .  •. ... .49c 
Order Early!

Shoulder Steak, cut front the IBnest prime beef, at 19c lb. 
Fresh Made, Tender Cube Steak . . .  . . .  .29c lb.
Fresh Made Lamb P atties............ . .5c each,' 6 for 25c
Fresh Lamb Flanks for S tufltog........ ....... : . . .  10c lb.

ON SALE! Fancy Sugar Cured Smoked Shoulders, 
shankless and well trimmed, a t ' . . .  ,10c Ib.

FINEST FRESH VEGETABLES
Fancy Fresh Lima Beans, 3 quarts   ................ 25c
Fancy Large Green Peppers for Pickling or StuflSng,

16-quart b a sk et.............................' . . . . . . .  • • • • .39c
Fanio  ̂Red Sweet Peppers, 3 lbs. ................................... IDc
Extra Fancy McIntosh Apples, 6 lbs. . . . .. . * • • .25c-

AT OUR BAKERY DEPARiM ENT
Hcmie Made Chicken P ie s ............. • : .15c each
Home Baked B ean s......................... .............. . ■ «20c qt.^
Home Mbde Potato Salgd ~ .». .15c Ih*. 
Stuffed and Baked Mackerel, ready to serve . . .  .15c each
Toider Beets or Carrots^ 2 bunchM for .......................  Dc
Fancy. Baby Grera.Stilitg Beans, 2 quarts for . . . . . .  15c
Fancy Yellow .Globe Onions in 10-pound bags,. b rg «

size  ........................ • ..................... • . .  •. • •. • «25c bag
Medium size a t '....................................... .. 17c bag

Fresh Native Parsnipa, 2 pounds for 13c

ON SALE! Home Made Apple Pies, ftpm fresh apples, 
at i » . . . l 9 c  each

FRESH FBH^ OYSTKtS AND CLABfS .
Round Chowder OIriwr  ̂2 quarts  ........ .. •. - >  .........25c
Fresh Steemiiig Clams, 2 quarts ............................... .. *25c
Fresh Stewing O ysters........................... .. •. .... . ... 35c pint
Large Frying-Qyatera . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 39c pint

ON SALEr Strictly t r i A  Pullet Egg^ gqod'size, froBi 
Coventry, at.-v ........... ............ .;. .25c doff*.

P kA E N h l

hales self se^ e
G  P  □  c  E  a y

d i  Y P  W A I T

Manchester HRA Days 
T h u r s d a y ' s  

Specials At The
Public Pantry wf aeous

CHASE a  SANBORN

COFFEE
2 5 e  lb..

Bashed frefb to the Self-Serve by FleiMb- 
maan’s Yeast truck Tharaday m orning. I fa  
“dated”  fresh coffee!

Again We Offer!
CX>UNTRY ROLL -

Butter 2  lbs.
In rompliance with governmental request, ipeclal ”no proflr* 

batter prices will be In effect on Land O lak es, Meadow Ctold, 
Cloverbloom, and other brands of hotter;_________
PROCTOR a  GAMBLE

Crisco lb. tin 1 8 e
Special on jgoand^toson l^  

•WORCESTER

Salt 2-lb. pkgs.
Plain or iodized.

FREE! A LARGE DISH TOWEL WITH

Rumford’s C A N  N O N
DISHTOWB.

Rafce*-AU
a g e  p k g .

BUMFORD

Baking Powder lb. tin 2 Y®
Soap

Specials
SAVCHL AM M O N IA----- qt. 9c
ROBERTSON'S “ SUDSY”

SOAP C a iP S ........ pkg. 17c
(Large, 22-oonce pa^dcage.)

BO BER 1^N *S BATH SOAP
DeLDXE . . . . . ___ 4 for 19c
(Last time at this price! 

Large bars of assorted scents.)

For Meatless 
Dinners

CARUSO CLAM S.----- can lOe
SUNRISE TUNA F IS H ........
'. ..............................2 cans 29o

(For salads, sandwiches, hot 
dishes.)
BEECH-NUT SPAGHETTI . .
..................... ........ 8 pkgs. 25o

(FnU. pound packages.)

Fresh Fruits and Vegetables
The fteshest o f Fresh Fruits and Vegetables Al

ways— th afs our pledge!

FRESH. NA’TIVE GREEN

S P £ :;A C H  peck 1 4 e
We b^ eve this to be the lowest possible price on fresh, 

crisp, groen spinach to be had to Hartford County Thursday.
A full 8-pound peck.

FREE! TWO FLORIDA GRAPEFRUIT WITH EACH DOZEN 
8UNK1ST

Oranges doz.
As a deHghtful breakfast change, mix grapefrpit and orango , 

Juioe. It’S great! Not diatrMsed merchandise—absolutely frosk,^’.’  ̂
clean s t i^ . ' *

Two Mmupi* packages o f OaMte FREE with each Self-Serve ~ 
pnrebase Thursday.

HALES
HEALTM MARKET
Mimehester NRA L_.ys
Specials For Thursday. Only

s m ^ o i N
STT 4K

Oui from beat, heavy steer beef. Teader,. drticloual

Bac:̂ ii lb.
Squares o f la e  qm^tty bacon.

.•■t* ■ *'V.

'-.̂ 1
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■VK  BAYLE88, pretty M ilstaBt 
to EABUE advertleiiif
m anafcr o£ Bizby*e departoMiit 
etore, marrlet DICK RADER, a 
oonetmetlop MqwrlateBdM^ Dleii 
to MBt to take eharfe o f • eon* 
•tonetfon Jof In the Adtoondecke. 
It  id n  raqotoe at tonat a je e r  to 
con^ eta ont Bee tefoaeo to gtoe 
m  her work end go with Um.
’ M 6N A AUJEN, eop j writer, 

B re and to oonataatlj 
««*«f trooU e at the oA ee. She 

to reepoMifble for aereral mto- 
tafcea for f^iloh Eve to btomed. 
Hoha to frien dlj wMli THERON 
REEOB wh oontaknes to force 
imweloenie attenttm s on Eve.

Unknown to Dtok, Eve hao been 
p la jln f the etodi m aiket, bor* 
row nlf money from  her mother 
and atotv She looee a« weD 
aa aO her own aavlpfs '  and $400 
Dick le ft tv the bank.

Ment. invitee Eve to dinner and 
B va  anzloD~ not to offend her, 
nccepti the invitatfmi. Mona con* 
trivea to take Eve to ^ roadhonoe 
wtowe Therm  Reece i^peara. Eve 
^■mr— Reece. She leavw the oth
ers, beoomee lost and spends the 
n iih t a t a term house. ,

Next day Reece telephones. He 
frightens Eve by dedarlng be to 
in love w ltt bCT- and inshmating 
that Dick luM been canylng on 
flirtations.

HOW GO ON WITH THE STORY

CHAPTER XXXIX
AH day Sunday Eve stayed In 

the apartment. She' felt tired and 
spent after the nerve-wracking 
experiences o f the night before. 
There was no doubt in' her mind 

Maws Allen was responsible 
for what had happene<f—Mona 
whose invitation to Eve to take 
dhmer with her had seemed so 
friendly! Mona had been ingeni
ous, as u**!**!, but no one could 
doubt that Theron Reece's appear- 
nnca- thi minute Eve was . alone 
had not been carefully planned.

A t ' first, angrily. Eve trii^  to 
tTiiwfe how she could make the 
other girl pay for her tricks. It 
was time for Moni% tc learn that 
two could play the same game, 
Eve told herseli. Ber slippers had 
been ruined by the rough roads 
nnfi her dress was tom . Certainly 
Mona mould be made to pay!

Gradually, however, Eve came to 
consider the matter more calmly. 
By Monday morning she had de
cided that it would be best to ig
nore the whole affair. No doubt 
Mona had an. alibi well rehearsed 
and would be only too glad to re
cite ft, her blue eyes wide open 
mirt looking completely innocent 
as she did so.

'T m  hot going to be put on the 
defensive for aa attack she made 
on me,”  Eve told Arlene, after re
lating all that had happened Sat
urday night.

But it was Mona herself who 
brought up the subject. She en
tered the office, rem ove her te t  
and ' a moment' later was bestue 
EJve’s desk. “Whatever' became of 
you Saturday night?”  she de
manded. “I was so worried! The 
bey friend and I met a man he 
knew who in'vlted us to have a 
dflnk. We .Tsre in a booth at the 
opposite enc o f the room and when 
we camo i^ ck  Reece told us you 
had gone. Tu a way I don’t blame 
you. That place to .an awful frost 
Td never had gone there if Td 
known what it was like!”  •

‘T went home," Eve told her, 
and that was the last word she 
said on tho subject Never again, 
Eve was resolved, would Mona 
have an opportunity to place her 
in an. awkward position. Hese- 
after she would show the other 
girl the civilities their office work 
required and nothing more.

But such resolutions were easier 
made thun kept. In the days 
that followed Eve was constantl.v 
facing pett; annoyances — small 
matters that became increasingly 
irritating because apparently there 
was no explanation for them. Ob
jects would be missing from Eve’s 
desk—her foimtain pen, the vanity 
cake she kept in a desk drawer, 
leaves from her calendar pad on 
which ;he had jotted memoranda, 
or bits of copy not yet seen by Mr. 
Banies. The things which disap
peared were al'ways objects, the 
lack o f which would muse incon
venience to Eve herself but were 
too trivial tc come to the attention 
o f the advertising manager. Eve, 
o f course, Llamed Mona Allen. She 

1 ecocludtf' that the other girl was 
working her mischief with greater 

: care.
“What would you d o?”  one day 

I Eve asked Arlene.
‘T d  go tr Barnes about it,”  Ar- 

: lene ad-vised.
‘ “Oh, I couldn’t! He wouldn't 
! like it and he’d only think me 
' catty.” •

"I dcAl: s- why! You’d merely 
' be protecting yourself—asserting 
1 your rights. Do you think for one 
I minute that a man would let an- 

other men get away with what 
Mona’s doing? Of course he 

; wouldn’t! I don’t like a busybody. 
‘ No aae does. But Vherefe a  d t f er- 

enee between being me^dloiome 
and standing up for yourself.”

As it happened Eve did not find 
it necessary to oonaplito to Barnes 
about Mona. Two days later Ar
lene returned unexpectedly to the 
office for something she had for
gotten v 'len  leaving to go to lunch 
and found Mona going through the 
drawers o her deric. The situation 
was too much even for one o f 
Mona’s impudence to carry off with 
nonchalance. ,

‘T—I wr ' Just—’* she began 
with a nervous laugh. .

“ Yes, I  see,”  Arlene said. "You 
were just g o iiv  through my desk, 
weren’t you? Now listen. I under
stand yov racket and the next 
time anything is nfislaid in this 
office r**i g ^ g  straight to Earle 
B unes and tell him 1^ 0*0 respon
sible.” I

“I was only looking 
r copy paper,”  Mona tried to 
 ̂herself..'

‘W hat’s wrong w itb/tbat (rtack 
, o f . copy pepex over xbmo in Its 
• usual idace?”  : ,
 ̂ “Oh! There is aenne, isn’t  tbere?

1 didn’t  see any this morning. 
Qh^ri— must have brought down 
a new supply.”

“ There was plenty there this 
morning. He brought it down yes
terday.”

With this Arlene tumbled things 
back into the desk drawers and
locked them. 1 'ona forced an 
amused smile, retreated to her 
desk and began tc type with the 
appearance o f great industry. Ar
lene hastened out to join Eve at%  
belatec luncheon.

Eve shared her elation over the 
proof o f Mona’s treachery. “You’D 
not be annoyed by her again!” 
Arlene promised. live wished she 
could be as certain o f this as 
Arlene seemed to be.

“Let’s celebrate tonight,”  pro
posed Arlene. ‘W e haven’t eaten 
at that new Italian restaurant on 
Twelfth street yet. Tve heard that 
the food to cheap and very good.
I could get real chummy with a 
plate o f spaghettL We oould see 
the early show at the Palace after 
wards.”

"Td love to,”  agreed Eve. “ I 
haven’t been to a movie since Dick 
left. It’s no fun to go alone. But 
what about Sam? I  thought he 
monopolized all your time ̂  these 
dasrs.”

“He’s giving a talk before- the 
a t y  caub tonlgut,”  said Arlene 
with evi*̂  nt pride. “Sam’s smart. 
Eve. He could go a long way if 
he really wanted to.”  ■ .  ^

"O f course • he’s smart. And of 
course he- could go -a  long way. 
Can’t  you make him want to, 
A rlene?”

“ Sometimes I think I could. Oh, 
I don’t know what I want. Eve! 
I—I liked George Bliss, you know 
A  lot, I  guessi But I had sense 
enough to see that he didn’t care 
I’ve seen too many girls waste 
years on a ' man wno wasn’t inter 
e s t ^  Sam’s been grand to me. He 
t>»infcg of things tc do for me al
most before Tve wished for them. 
No nu tter what happened, Sam 
would stand by. A fter aH, that 
means something to a  woman,

“It means everything,” admittet 
Eve. “Dick’s like that, too.”

No-vember came. Gray Novem
ber nights. Sometimes Eve ate 
hititww down town, dreading to go 
home to the lonely apartment 
Sometimes she stopped at the deli
catessen shop for sandwiches anc 
cookies ..to carry home with her. 
These, with c cup o f hot chocolate, 
would’ serve for a meal. A fter din
ner she would curl u»' in Dick’s 
favorite chair and read—or try to 
read. ’The words didn’t always 
make sense, with the November 
ra in ‘beating drearily against the 
window, Dick’s work kept him out 
in all kinds of weather. Eve wor
ried for fear he might become ill 
otiH no one would let her know, 
Suppose he would not want her to 
know! A ftei all, Dick had seeme< 
willing enough to go away and 
leave her. Perhaps be 
wanted'.-^er tn  gQ^tottbubim 
after all, did she know o; 
real thoughts? And what abou; 
those mystMious' ’Tuesday night 
absences ‘ wMch he had never eX' 
plained?

Sometimes Eve wrote long let
ters to her busband, telling of her 
doubts and loneliness, biit these 
were always destroyed next morn
ing. Pride would not let her send 
them..

She was finding it more difficult 
tbsn she h::d dreamed it could be 
to save f  e money she owed her 
mother and her sister. She w or 
Tied about this, about Dick, about 
Theron Reece. And another thing 
that caused her to wbrry was 
Dorothy McElhlnney’s little smile 
of satisfaction whenever the two 
met. It was as though the young 
teacher knew something about 
Dick and his plans that Eve did 
not know. ’The thought was almost 
imbearable.

HUB
GETS T O ’S RUSH’’

lam rd Graduate hter- 
ropts Speaker and Ushers 
Show Him dm Way OnL

(To Be Continued)

SENATOR PTITHAN ASKS 
FREE SILVER COINAGE

Says Over 30 MiUions of Dol 
lars Would Be Put in Circu 
lation by His Plan.

Wsuihington, Sept, 20.— (A P )— 
Senator Pittman, (D. Nev.,) went 
before President Roosevelt with his 
pn ÎXTsal for free coinage o f silver as 
a means at inflation.

The Senator, who was the silver 
delegate on the American del^;a- 
tion to ffie recent London economic 
conference, wsis called to the White 
House by the President, who inter
rupted 1^  rest from a cold to talk 
business at luncheon.

Pittman has filed a brief -with Mr. 
Roosevelt contending the President 
has the legal right to allow the 
unrestricted coinage o f silver pro
duced hereafter in this country.

He contends if silver producers 
arp allowed to have the bullion coin
ed and used by them it w ill raise the 
price o f silver from  41 cents pn 
ounce to $1.29.,

He estiinates that from  $29,000,000 
to $33,000,0(X) would be put into cir
culation by this step.

The Senator, who 'has been oh the 
uiarpath about patronage, merely 
sm iM  when he was aAked upon 
entering the White House if he was 
going to take up this subject.

“ I don’t expect any patronage and 
why Worry about Iti”  he s^id with 
a.Jattgh as be turned away.

New York, S ep i 20— (A P ) —Lin
coln Kirstein,. yotmg intellectual 
from  Boston, has had a new ex
perience—that of being “bounced” 
by two movie uriiera.

Kirstein, editor o f “Hound and 
Horn” and sou o f a leading Boston 
merchant, went to a special film 
showing last night to protest what 
he considers "butchery”  o f Sergei 
Elsenstein’s picture. “Thunder over 
Mexico.”

Before be could get very far with 
his protest, two ushers not only 
showed hj*" the door but pushed 
him through it.

The film “Thunder Over Mexico' 
has aroused a raging controversy in 
artistic circles. Eisenstein, famous 
Russian director, spent 14 months 
in Mexico tidclng 200,000 feet of 
film for the picture. That was to 
much for Upton Sinclair, the novel
ist, who hriped back the jrenture 
Anawf-iitiiy snd who Insists that 
Eisenstein spent more time and 
money during the. filming than was 
expected. ‘

Film Is Out Up
Sinci»»̂ <r turned the 200,000 feet 

over to a Hollywood producer to be 
cut and released in three separate 
features and several short subjects. 
This aroused some observers, in
cluding Kirstein, who felt that Sin
clair had made art subordinate to 
money.

When the time came for a special 
showing of the film last night at 
the New School for Social Research, 
Kirstein was there, distributing 
leaflets, declaring:

“Upton Sinclair, you have butch
ered a great'w ork of a rt”

When Helen Woodward, friend of 
Sinclair, gave a  -little speech before 
the picture was to start, KiMtein 
arose and inquired whether he 
could ask a question. Mrs. Wood
ward said questions would be wel
come, but before he could ask any 
the ushers, imported from a Broad
way movie cathedral, were on the 
scene.. They.deftly deposited Kir 
stein outside.

Kirstein, son o f Louis E. lUrsteln, 
vice president of Filene’s depart
ment store, was graduated from 
Harvard in 1980.

ROCKVILLE

X,

ALL MERCHANTS TO BE 
ASSOCIATION MEMBERS

Scope of Organization WiU Be 
Enlarged; Thtirsday Closing 
to Be Continued.

. PROTEST TROLiiiY FA»E.

Hartford, Sept. 20.— (A P )— ’The 
State ̂ b l i c  Utilities commission at 
New Haven today heard the peti- 
tion o f the town o f East Haven, 
protesting, against tfie. rate o f trolr 
toy fare charged by the Connecticut 
eom puiy op the Momauguln line. 
TwD.tokeni now represent the fare 
chmged and it to claimed by the 
petW afien it tô  ezeeasiye for the 
se# ibe rendered. The bearing was 
heM at l l  -o’clock, in the o f
Radbrds.

A  m ajority of the retail mer
chants of Rockville favor the clos
ing of their stores on Thursday a f
ternoons during the entire year with 
the exception of a few  weeks before 
Christmas, although they do not ap 
prove the changing of the Closing 
hours on Monday and Saturday eve 
nings.

This was revealed at the meeting 
of the Rock-vllle Retail Jilerchants 
Association held in the Police Court 
Room, Memorial building, on Tues
day evening and attended by more 
than a score of merchants.

It was finally agreed to have 
President Corbin K. Englert appoin; 
a committee o f rive to secure the 
signatures o f the merchants of 
Rockville and Vernon getting their 
approval to a revision of the work 
ing hours and the closing on 'nmra- 
day afternoon. Arthur J. Hincks 
Abel Winer, Harry Flamm, Charles 
R  Murphy and William Preusse wil 
constitute the committee.

It was also agreed to have Secre
tary Charles Connors draw up an 
open letter to all nerchants so 
that a copy could be forwarded to  
the general managers of all chain 
stores asking them to co-<^rate 
As the matter now stands m any'of 
the chain stores will co-operate and 
follow  the lead o f the other mer
chants.

The meeting was o f unusual inter
est as it was the first attempt o f 
the business men o f RockviUe to 
form a permanent organization for 
the benefit o f all the store-keepers 
and merchants o f Rockville.

Heretofore the Rockville Retail 
Merchants Association has been .  a 
somewhat exclusive organization o f 
less than 25 per cent o f the mer
chants; .......................

Following the discuselon o f the 
closing o f the .- tores Thursday af
ternoons, the open meeting ad
journed and President Englert asked 
the rMfular members to remain for 
a conterence in chambers. It was 
learned that it was decided to throw 
the membership open to all store
keepers.

’This also was the first attempt to 
secure the co-operation o f the chain 
stores which previously had been 
practically excluded ^ m  the or
ganization, notwithstanding that 
their managers w erejocal residents.

Several of the managers informed 
the meeting last evening that tiielr 
organization would be willing 'to co
operate in anv way which would be 
b^erietol to the community.

Aooqpto Jafl Term
Claude Ouertin, o f 10 Queen 

street, Hartford, to how an Inmate.o f 
the Tolland Coimty Jail as the re
sult o f soliciting monsy for religious 
purposes in Rockville without se- 
.curtog a permit.

Hto case was continued from 
Monday’s senion o f the RockVlHe 
City Court, Guertin having been ar
rested on Sunday l^ '^ t r o lm a n  
B tan l^  Kulo.

He was fined $7 and costs oi' 
$12.58 and 'n daCault o f MyrncUt 
was . committed to .. tha . TnUand 
Coun;ty Jail for a period o f nineteen 
days,' ■' '• '
. This isase attracted less attention 
than the cnee o f Qrray Rogen^ o f j

R o fin i was fined $10 end 
oofte o f 91I M  bxt appealed Ids ease 
and la default o f a  bond o f $100 was 
oommltted to JAU until tbs January 
term o f the Superior C ourt *

In view b f the faot that he would 
lave to remain in jail until tba 

January term, more than KK) days 
away, uuertin did not appeal but ac
cepted commitment fbr 19 days.

Gusrtla’s w ife fainted as sentenes 
was passed upon her huXband. She 
was revived shortly after the ad
journment o f opurt 

|t to questionable whether the au- 
'horltiea will want to bold Orray 
Rogers imtil the January term of 
the Superior Court. Had be ao- 
eepted oommittment ip default o f 
layment o f fine and costs, he would 
lave been dtoebarged within three 

weeks. Before the appeal can be 
heard, he must remain in jail well 
over 100 days.

Welcome New Manager 
General Manager John F. Ahem 

of the Rockville-WilUmantic Light
ing Company, visited Rockville on 
Tuesday afternoon 'with CL Q. 
Rathke, whom he annoimced on 
Monday as the new manager o f the 
Rockville and Stafford district o f 

company, succeeding Ralph H. 
Gibdon.

Mr. Rathke vtolted hto offloe in 
the Prescott Block and became ac
quainted with the employes o f the 
concern and also made preparation 
to the taking up o f his residence in 
this d ty .

Mr. M thks has been with the 
Connecticut Light and Power Com
pany for fourteen years. He now 
lives In Branford where he has been 
manager for the past three years. 
Prior to going to Branford, he 
in G reen^ch where he was assist
ant manager. Mr. Rathke Whs chief 
draftsman in the General Engineer
ing Department o f the compemy at 
Waterbury before going to Gwen- 
wich..

While Mr. Rathke will be man
ager at both the Rockville and Staf
ford Districts, John Hancock, who 
has been with the company for 26 
years will remain as superintendent 
at Stafford and Frank B. Milne will 
remain as superintendent at Rock
ville.

Cleaning Historic Canal
The historic canal near the old 

Saxony Mill, recently taken over 
by the Hockanum Mills Company 
at the end o f W est Main street, to 
now being cleaned and restored to 
usefulness.

The work to being done by the 
Alexander Jarvis Company o f 
South Manchester who have a steam 
shovel at work cleaning the canal 
bed o f the sand and mu<» which has 
congregated there over a long term 
of years.

’This canal to fed by the Hock 
amun River which receives its Sup
ply from Snlpsie Lake and the canal 
leads from the com er o f West Main 
street up West Main street nearly 
three hundred feet.

The work is under the supervision 
*of Fred . Romeo, local mason con
tractor.

Lions Club Tonight
“The Connecticut Charter and the 

Charter Oak” will be the topic of 
Senator Henry 1. Bradley, Jr., of 
Derby, at the meeting of the Rock 
viUe Lions Club at the Rockville 
House this evening, This will be jh e  
first meeting of the season and a 
large attendance is . anticipated. 
President Clarence E. Peterson, who 
w£is appointed District Director of 
the Lions Clubs for Connecticut, 
Woonsocket and Providence, R. I. 
on Monday evening at Providence, 
will preside at the meeting.

Reports of the actl'vities of the 
past season will be made at the 
meeting tonight and plans will also 
be discussed for the coming season.

Notes
Many Rockville people attended 

the NRA parade in Hartford on 
Tuesday evening and the Polish- 
American Band participated in the 
big parade. As a result of such 
large numbers going to Hartford 
bi^iness was practically at a stand
still all during the night.

•ThA T6lland Grange Initiated a 
class o f Aeven candidates ' at their 
regular meeting on Tuesday evening 
at the Tolland Community House.

’The degree team from Margaretha 
Lodge will hold a meeting at the 
Mann Cottage at. Crystal Lake on 
Thursday evening. A social hour 
will be enjoyed after which refresh
ments will be served.

’The Board of Auditors o f the town 
of Vernon, William H. Yost and 
Chris Jones are auditiiw the books 
of Town Clerk John B. ’Thomaa, 
preparatory to 'publication in the 
town report next month.

The Rockville Emblem Club to 
holding a card party and social this 
fifferaoop at the EHks Club, comer 
at Ellington avenue and Prospect 
street.
' An lihportaat meeting of Rock

ville Lodge, No. 1859, B. P. O. Elks, 
will be held on ’Thursday evening at 
the Elks Home, at which time bal
lots wlU be taken on a group o f 
candidates.

Burpee Post, Woman’s Relief 
Corps vdll hold a members’ supper 
and meeting this evening in the O. 
A. R. rooms.

A  meeting o f Stanley Dobdsz 
Post, No. 14, American legion , was 
held last evening. .

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Cushman of 
W est Main street are rejotdng over 
the Mrth o f a son, bom this week at 
the Rockville City hospital .

TO GO ON EXPBI^ON •

Easy Street, which Frederick J . 
Perry and EUaworth Vlnea, Jr,, 
taive been treadint in the Padfle 
Southwest tennis tournament, ap
peared have a ttiihlng today in 
the quarter finals o f the men’s sinr 
gles.

Perry, defending champion and 
-England’s loos hope, bucks up 
sgsinst John Van Ryn, American 
Davis Cup player. Vines, who had

Ge com parativdy hard tussle In 
e first three rounds; must face 

Jack Tidban Uhlveraity o f Cali- 
fom ia ot Los Angeles youth, and 
National Interoollsglate singles 
champion.

'Vines sssUy- defeated ElklCbl 
Itoh, Japan's junior champion, 
6—1, 6—4, yesterday, but the Iom 
was more than a ton ^  before the 
day was over aa Jiro Satoh, Jap
an’s premier idayer, won from

Stiff Tussles Ahead 
For Perry and Vines

Los Angeles, Bept 20.— (AP)—^Qeos :lako, _*^ y ***^ ^ -__,  .
^Com^ star, 6—f, $ -$ , fl-S , «nd 

Ryosuke .Nunoi trounced Donald 
Itadge, nattonal junior ehamploQ of

Toronto, Sept 20.—  (A P ) — Na
than BudgeU, 22-year-old English
man, who arrived in Toronto today 
after four years ir northern Labra
dor, to awEilting a message which he 
eayn will send him -by airplane -to 
join the Richard E. B 9 ^  expedition 
to the -^uth  Pols. 1

Budg“U has agricultural ex
pert for the Grenfi^ mission o f 
huskiefr o f the Byrd expsditloii.

BANKS TO BBOFBN.

OaUand, 6—0, 6—2.
Party swept through Elbert 

Lewis of Lcs Asgelss, $—2, fl—2. 
But two o f hto teammatsa, Frapka 
Vlfilde and Harold G. N , Left teiun 
captain, went down in defeat

Lea .o t up a stiff straggle before 
he bowed to Lester Stoirfan, Las 
Angeles, tJte tall blond ydntb who 
beat him at. Wimbledon tost, sum
mer. The coimt was $r-10, 8 ^ ,  
6—0. Wilde was easily tamod by 
Van Ryn, 6—4, 6—2.

Australia, broke even. Tldball 
staged the first upset o f the tour
nament. in polishing off Adrian 
Quiet in the surprlring faahlon o f 
straight sets, c— 4, fl—2, but Don 
TumlniU after a three-aet encoun
ter, dsfr-ited Charles Otto, Stanford 
'Unl'vorsity player, 6—8, 4 - ^  Sr—8.

To Use Unbalanced 
In Offense This Season

Washington, S m t 20 — (A P )—- 
,Tbe comptroller o f the currency to- 
'day licensed the foUowliof banks to 
reopen:
’ The Sedalla Bank and Trust Com
pany, SedaUa, lOssouri; The <3svas 
National Bdnk, Cleves, Ohio; First 
Natidhal Bank, Lake Ariel, Psnn- 
n i v s ^ ;  Bradford Nattonal Bank; 
Bradford. Vermont; National Bank 
o f 'Newport, Nswrort, Vermont; 
(^tlaens National Bank, Hampton,: 
Vlrginta.

DEFEAT OF PIRATES GIVES 
GIANTS NATIONAL BANNER
SHARKEY IS RATED 

FIFIHINLISTOF 
FOREMOST HEAVIES

Carnera Is Rrst, FoDowed 
by Baer, Sebmding and 
Levmsky; Here Are the 

'Cham|» Recognized Iqr 
theN .B .A

SenatersxMiss Oiance to 
Cfinch Flag in Amerk by 
Bowing to Browns 4U;s

Tanbees Sweep Twin M

Minneapolis, Sept 20.— (A P )— 
King Levinsky, Chicago heavy
weight, who defeated Jack Sharkey 
was rated higher than hie opponent 
in the list of champions approved 
today by the I.atlonal Boxing As
sociation in annual convention! Le- 
vlnaky was rated fourth to the 
heavyweight di'vtoioD and Sharkey 
fifth. Primo Camera heads the N. 
B. A., aisavyweight list with Max 
Baer .econd and Max Schmellng 
third.

In the lightweight class, the As
sociation put Barney R'ws at ^tbe 
top with '/e s te j Ramey,. Grand 
Rapids, Mich., second, and Tony 
Canzoneri, recently defeated for 
the second time by champion Ross, 
third. Ramey was placed ahead of 
Canzoneri becaruie o f bis victory 
over '!!anzonerl who then was 
lightweight champion. ' 

W orld's Champs I 
World’s champions in the' other 

classes s recognized by the N. B. 
A. were: ^

Flyweight—Jackie Brown.
• Bantamweight—Panama Browit 
. Featherweight—Freddie Miller. 

Lightweight—Barney Ross. 
Welterwe\'»'.t—Jimmy McLamln. 
Middleweight—Lou Broulliard. 
Light Heavyweight^M axle Ros- 

enbloom.
Heavyweight—Primo C!amera. 

N. B. A. ra tin g  follow : Flyweight 
—Jackie Brown, little  Panebo, 
Midget Wolgast, Speedy Dado and 
Black Bill.

Bantamw;eight8 — Panama A1 
Brown, Speedy Dado, Baby AriZ' 
mendl. Newsboy Brown, Pete San 
Btal, Young Tommy, Yoimg Casa
nova, Ernest Maumr.

Featherweights—Freddie Miller, 
Kid Chocolate, Fidel La Barba, Ba
by Arlzmendl, Lew Feldman, Eddie 
Shea, Tommy Paul, Kid pan els, 
Nedk (^arleton and Varias Milling.- 

lightw eights—^Barney Ross, Wes
ley Ram w ,-Tony. Canzoheri, Tony 
Herrera, Johnny Radick, Tracy Cox, 
Steve Halicka, Sammy Fuller, Har
ry DubUnskl, Cecil'Payne.

Welterweights—Jimmy McLamln, 
T oinu Corbet, Billy PetmUe, Jackie 
Kid Berg, Jackie Fields, Andy Osl- 
lahan, Eddie King W olf, King Tut, 
Paul Walker, Eddie Holms.

Mlddlsweights—Lqu BrouiUard,
Teddy Yaros, ^finc6 Duhdes, Gorilla 
Jones, Frank Battaglia, Dave Shade, 
Sammy Slaughter, Normal) Conrad, 
Len Harvey, Young TerrJ.

ligbtw righU —Maxift Rosenbloom, 
Joe Knight, A d d f Heuser, A1 Gain
er, Loul Scogza, Mickey Walker, 
^ y  Joass, .Bud Goodwin, * Hazty 
Ebets, G eoif* Manly,, Harzy Eng
lish.
■ Hta'vywelghts —  Primo Camera, 
Max Baer, Max BchmeHng, King 
Levinsky, Jade Sharkey, Tommy 
Loughran, iMulore Oaatimaga, Paul 
Cavalier, Steve Hamas, Patsy Per- 
ronL

By HUGH 8. FULLERTON,. JB.
A . P. Sports Writer

WiUtom Harold Terry, the sturdy 
young-man from Memphis who took 
over the management Of the New 
Yoric Giants a year ago when John 
McGrmw retired, led Ids club home 
from  the west today with the Na- 
tlcmal league pennant added to its 
lugghge.
. Meanwhile the Washington Sen

ators needsr' two more dedsioas for 
them or against tbs New York 
Yuikess to clinch the other place in 
the world’s series,

Phillies Settle Issue 
The Giants -ettled the National 

league race yesterday — or rather 
bad it settled for them when the 
Phillies knocked their last rivals, 
the Pittsburgh Pirates, out; o f the 
running. Knowing they were “in'" 
rirom the second inning  on, the 
Giants went down to a 12-8 defeat 
at the hands of the St. Louis Cardi
nals in the last game o f their west 
era tour. Ehit th ^  could afford to 
lose that game after the Pirates 
dropped a 8-2 decision in the second' 
game o f a doubleheader.

A fter beating the Phils 2-1, behind 
Larry French’s steady pitching in 
the opener for their 82ad victory o f 
the season, the Bus’s took their 65tb 
defeat when' the - Phils put on an 
eighth inning rally for two runs 
They have seven more to play but if 
they win them all the best percent
age they can reach 1s .578. ’The Gi
ants with 88 won and 56 lost so 
far, can drop nine more and still 
have a .597 mark.

Yanks StlD Threat 
The American league race tight

ened up meanwhile as the Senators, 
with a chance to blinch the pennant 
lost their seeppd straight game to 
the St. Louis Browns 4-0, when Dick 
Coffman allowed the league leaders 
only six hits. ’The New York Yan
kees did their part toward staying 
in the race by overwhelming the 
Chicago White Sox 10-1 apd 10-8 
This reduced t ^  Senators’ lead from 

’  nine to 7H games.
Jimmie Foxx'toqk a place in the 

spotlight aa he walloped hto 46tb 
home run o f the season to help the 
Philadelphia Athletics beat Detroit 
5-2. Bill W eiber of Boston also did 
some serious clouting, contributing 
two doubles and a triple to the Red 
Sox’s 4-8 triumph over the Cleve
land Indians.

Another BoetonlaU, Ed Brandt, o f 
the Braves, turned in a tour hit 
flinging performance to ^ v e  hto 
club a 8-0 victory over the Clncln- 
natl Reds. Tlie Brooklyn Dodgers 
had a field day at bat 'with three 
Chicago aces, Lon Warneke, Bud 
Tlnnlng'ahd Charlie R oot a i their 
victims, and dzeUaeketf the Chibs 12 
to 8.

f/ow 7 % e y iS to ie c /|
YBSTBBDAY*8 BH8UDI8 

Nattonal Laagne
St. Louis New York 8.
Boston 8. Cincinnati 0.
Brooklyn 12, CbicaeO 8. 
Pittsbm gh 2, Philadelphia 1 (1 st) 
Philadelphia 8, Pittsburgh 2 (2d.)

Ameritoui Leagoe 
Boston 4, Cleveland 8. * 
Philadelphia 6, Detroit 2.
S t  Louie 4. Washington 0.
N e^ York 10, Chicago 1 (1st). 
New York lO, Chicago 8 (2<L).

STANIMNGS 
National Leagoe

W. L. PC.
N»w Y ork ................. 88 65 .615
Pittsburgh ................ 82 65 Ji68
Chicago .................... 82 67 JiSO
S t L o u ie .................   80 67 JS44
Boston....................... * 76 68 .528
Brooklyn ..............   59 83 .415
Philadelphia ............ 56 85 897
Cincinnati .............   57 80. 888

American Leagoe
W . L. ,PC .

Wariilngton .............  96 49 .660
New Y o rk .................  86 56 .610
Philadelphia .............. 74 67 .525
C leveland.......... 74 72 807
Detroit 69 78 .469
Chicago i . . . . . . . ; .  63 81 .488
Bosxon . . . . . . . . . . . .  59 84 .413
S t Louis . . . . . . . . . .  55 89 .382

•J
'  V :  ’ e ? 4 ‘Jr- . • jj-zvrae. dill

“V. x-r

RANGFRS CAGE TEAM 
TO MmUMORROW

An InqiNirteat meeting o f the 
R a n g e rsT c^ ty  “T ”  Beeler B bas
ketball ch a m p l^ , will be held at 
the l)pme o f Stewart Kennedy, 7 
Roaemazy Plaoe tomorrow evoiipg 
at 7 sharp.

The busiiiess o f the saaetiiig will 
he to ticket returns o f the
eomiiig raffle. AU members are 
asked to be present with their re- 
mainlDg tickets , u d  stubs.

Coam  Hu|h Greer,, suheeasfui 
pilot o f last yende a g g r^ tio m  
plans to mold a  slnillaT riiampibn- 
sUp team In an aShrt $0 capture, 
ahother leg on tha Ooutaat trophy.

’The, following members are re- 
queated to attend: . A< Ragoakoe, 
8. K enne^. F. MeCmrmr, A . Jildd, 
H. BehuAtx. J. Antonio, R. ISteven- 
son, F. D dla Ferra, B. Breholskl, 
B. Moriarty and F.

/

The California State Fair direc
tors have decided to operate their 
oWn pari-mutuel machines during 
the short meet Inetead o f leasing the 
betting privileges.

TODAY’S GAMES 
Nattonal Leagoe

Brooklyn at Pittsburgh.
Boston at CjndnnatL 
(Only gam es).

Amerloaa League 
Chicago at New York.
St. Louie at Wpahington.
Detroit at Philadelphia.
(Only games.)

O N L Y im T E K M E N
ATSTAnC O U EG E

(This to another o f a serlee <« 
prpapeeto o f ' Oonneettoot ooDege 
football teams.)

Storrs, Oozm., Sept. 20.—(A P )~  
If history repeats Itself, Connecticut 
State College may have one o f the 
best football tqams m its history. In 
hto squad o f about 40 players, CMCb 
Sumnet Eiole has only fo w  letter' 
men. But, he says, “one o f the best 
teams ever co play at this college 
had but one letterman on it, and 
that was ten years ago.”

Confident though he may be that 
history might Edfect the destiny ot 
bis eleven through its.eigh t game 
schedule. Dole, nevertheless, is los 
tag ho time in testing the teano’s 
'mettle. .

Show Scoring P onoh '
Early scrimmages preparatory to 

the season’s opener with Cooper 
Union next Saturday, have given 
promises o f an eleven with plenty 
o f scoring punch. The answer to the 
question as to whether the .Une will 
come up to the standard of the vet
eran backfleld will probably furnish 
the clue to the team’s success 

The four lettsrmen are all backs. 
Three ol them—Captain Ed Gk>ss, 
quarterback: BQke Crontoi fullback 
and Jack Kelly, halfback, are al' 
most certsiin o f starting bertha. Dole 
has converted Joe M c^rm ick  from  
a substitute end and has been using 
him at left'̂ balf back. Nate A lter- 
man, the fourth letterman was a 
balfbaCk'last year, but m i^ be used 
this season as Understudy to Coss.

Plenty o f Material 
Coach Dole has at least three men 

battling tor each position in the line; 
Outstanding amdng the candidates 
are Joe Sayers, center; Grimala, 
end; Matty Morse and Potterton, 
guaids; and Rufleth, tacklo. Most 
o f these men have had some ex
perience either on the yearling  squad 
or as substitutes tost year. Jim 
Moore, form er (jonnectlcut State 
guard and center to aiding Dole with 
the line.

The team win play only three o f 
its eight.gam es on its home grid
iron. Tho schedule:

September 23, Cooper Union; . 80, 
UZdveTslty o f 'Vermont at Burling
ton; b e t  7, Wesleyan at Middle- 
town; 14, Massaebusette State at 
Amherst; 21, ’Tufts a$ Medford, 
Mass.; 28, Trimty; Nov. 4, Coast 
Guard; 11, Rhode Island at Kings
ton.

Tackle Berta Bigfeet Pirek- 
len of Red a ll ffijie  
Meidor; Hat Vet Badi- 
iild ; Pronnee Shom k  
Practice; Open Shte Tine 
Setnr&r.

When Manchester High’s 1988 
football warriors open their grid
iron* campaign . agMnst Hartford 
Public High Saturday afternoon, 
the Red and White will stress spend 
and deception o f attack and plays 
that center around the use. o f an un
balanced line. Qbacb Thomas F. 
Kelley is rapidly whipping hto 
charges into shape azid present In
dication are that Manchester will 
possesB a ipoot'formidable eleven in 
the euinuai battle for the C. C. L I* . 
champi'ohahip.

In Need hf Taekles 
The Red and White mentor to not 

overly enthusiastic over Manches
ter’s chances this season, despite 
the wealth ot material available 
from which to aelect his varsity 
eleven. The lack o f outstanding 
talent tor the tackle positions to 
causing Kelley some concern as the 
first game with Hartford, to be 
played at Batterson Field in Hart
ford, starting at 2 o ’clock Saturday 
afternoon, approaches.

Veteran BackfleW 
Coach Kelley to almdbt certain of 

hto backfleld, a quartet of letter- 
men, wlio in practice sessions 'this 
week; seem csf>able of going places 
and dotng things. . The dlinlnut- 
ive “ChuekjE”  Smith to the leading 
candidate for the quarterback berth 
and is expected to call the ngnals ' 
in  the season’s opener.

M osiw  Is Triple-Threat 
Raymond Mosser, last year's, 

quarterback, has been shifted to the 
fullback pontion, and seems slated 
to become zkoogntoed as a trip le ' 
threat man before the season come$ 
to a close. M osser.to one o f the 
biggest men on the team but' he la 
spedy and alert and possesses much 
ability as a kicker and passer. '

'  Judd and Johnsmi 
Arlton Judd and Ldb Johnson, 

both lettermen, will fill the halfback 
berths. Both are experienced and 
shape up as conatoteht ground gain- . 
era. Judd was a first string half
back last season and Johnson, as a 
sub, saw action in a number o f 
games.

A t ends, Coach Kelley will have  ̂
Saimonds and Hutchinson; - at ' 
tackles, Mistretta and Shedd, at 
guanto, Captain, Eddie Rowe and 
Rqbinson; at center, George Eca- 
bert. The line assignments gre not 
all definitely settled and Coach Kel
ley may make a few  changes before 
the last praqtice session to.beld thto 
week. _ • V

The Unbalanoed Line 
The unbalanced line,, which to 

used in the. Warner system o f jday, . 
places both guards, a  tackle and, an 
end on one side o f the center; Coach 
Kelley wlU also use a wingback set
up, that is a 'halfback  behind the 
end or behind the gap -between 
tackle and end. Use o f the unbal- . 
anced Une, of course, makes the op
position aware of which dlrectlOT 
the play is. to go, but Coach Kelley 

is h o p e ^  o f devirioplng speed and 
deception to a p<fint where thto 
formation will prove highly success
ful. And the team to also being 
drilled In the use of plays that |wlU 
be directed toward the short.ilda. o f 
the line.

These Pull Teams
Coach Kelley plane to have three . 

full teams on toe field tblq fall, tha 
third team to pfepEure tor next year. 
On the eecond string squad he has 
sevci^  players that in aU UkeU- 
hood will be used in many .gamea. • 
TUa consists o f Bob Smith at 
quarterback, McCozmell at fullback, 
Ffaser and Bari Judd, halfbacks; 
Leone, center; (tomber and' Kamin- 
Bky, 'gtnrdsj Breen and OLeaTy, . 
tackles; Rautenherg, Woifzwm and 
Cobb, entta

‘ Hmne Schedule 
Manchester High’s  first League 

gsine wUl be at Middletown, Sept. 
29. Bristol Hl|^ comes here* the . 
foUowing week on Satdrday, Octo
ber 7. Only two ether hozhe. games 
are on the schedulA, Meriden on 
October IS and WiUimantio on Nov
ember 11.

\ -4

K

4
\

FtiHeen Rounds to . Decide 
A ll Championship Fights

■ V

M lnne^B s, Sept. 20.— (A P )-<B  StrUdzig at what President
Caiallengers Will have to Ud for 
worid cham)fionilfipS over the 15- 
roimd route to get recognition ^  
the National Boxing Association, 
strong ann o f the American zing 
gazhe, lokto' a new Ohapter In that 
ozgantoatlon’s rule book.

Meeting wbila on. an oveznlght 
trip, to t e  ’lorthern , Mlnneaota 
lake’reaort, the delegates who hai^ 
been in eeeslon staee Sonday, 
dded that 10 or iS-zound bouts d|o 
not provide a suffldeht test In titn- 
tor matiriies 'and -toeked, 15 .rotmds 
af the miniinium. The annual gath
erings was due to bresk up to<^  
following the rieetlon of neto ofll* 
eers. Edw^zd C. Foster , Provl- 
denes, hbidrman of the Rhode, is
land State Athletle OOmmtoslon, 
■pp eared certain cf election to soci> 
seed Jamas Bzwwn, Detrtot,''retto-

towie with the Canadian Boadng
UMoo.

Bzown termed tha "passing of titles 
for the ooczvenlence of managers,” 
the convention'decided to refuse 
sanction o f ' 'an' 'Ifiunediate retuzn' 
match betwimn a deposed champleD 
and hit oonhueror prior to the win
ner's defense hto. title .against 
'‘an outstanding opponent,” select
ed by <be. : t B. A.

. LBNDOS MAT EiNO 
Miimeapohs; Sept 80.—(AP)t- 

Tbe quMtiOQ of who realhr to cltam- 
plon — the wrestloB has ssen 
dMttded ao ' f . m  eooeSrns ths Na- 
ttonal WzastUng KmodMUti, whl(ft 
taday placed Jim Lotxioa at toe 
Ihljldor^ heavywslghti. I

At its aoDual meeCtoff tha nuit 
atoe zaoogntaed Ba|h 

ohaniitoit of rffto Hghl* 
ts; Thia ICaWo aa ktzto 

^ddtoweldMi, itad Udk 
as tha wiitritatogit tim>

Yesterday’s Stflh
By ASSOoEaS d  EKBSS 

Oscar Meaho, BroWns-i^SnQCksd 
in thrao runs in 44) ';̂ yietory Over 
Senators. «

Larry F ren ^ EhzaliM} « id  _  
OolUns, Philfiea-rFormer faansd alh ■ 
in be&ng Phito S-% ' tor 18th vla- 
tory; latter plttta^^ Fhfladdphla to 
8-3 victory, in sooond gama ,

Foxx, Atbtotlea r-Oontod 
46th hooter and stoile • against 
Tlfers..

Gene 
Glsnt pi 
and two 
. Loo 
sfac.nffla 
80th hoz

■siiirf

\

M oM f,C ard in a ls—R ai 
to r .; triple, doi

Whito am 
ttlpla and tiro

EArtP SaiB S f BAC l M ,
T h e W t  Side Soeoero.oisB 1 

p ra o t^  tooiglit ^  RMi'EbSt 
ptoysroqiid; The Bast SHIta'/ havw « 
Itseta practicing hard od

into shsps.* th$r _____
to sntor ths town jpniail^jiiif wi l u i

DoToriA
EW ksr*'
CtavaOb, 
ioM 'a a d

Vk ■■



l o s t  a n d  f o u n d  1
POUND—SMALL YELLOW d ^ , 
Saturday after&cxai. Owner may 
have by callhig 6466 and paying 
for thla adv.

rOR SALHJ—LA.TB 1929 Caievrolet 
sedan, good condition, new extra 
tire, tube and oil. Apply 8 -Hem* 
lock street

AUTOMOBILES FOR SALE 4

1981 CHEVROLET SIX WHEEL 
sedan; 1981 Ford coadi; 1980 
Chevrolet six w hed sedan; 1929 
DeSoto ' sedan; 1929 Ford sedan; 
1929 Chevrolet coach. Many others 
to choose from . Riley-C^evrolet 
Company, Armory Gurage, 60 
W ells street Telephone 6874.

WE BUY. BELL and axchange used 
ears all makes and modela Armory 
Oarage, 60 Wella street Telephone 
687A

FOR SALE—MODEL T., ton truck, 
new tires, and new battery, good 
running .order. Inquire 460̂  HiUs- 
town Road.

Want Ad.

Manchester 
Evening Herald

classified
a d v e r t is e m e n t s

Count SIX avsnts* words to a Uaa nombors sad sbbrsvlatloas 
saob oonnt as a word and oompoand 
words as two worda Mtalmnni oost is 
Dries ol tbrss Unsa  ̂ .Idns rates per day for transient
mAm.

■SaetlTe flnreh Sf, fSSVCnsb Cbnrge
$  ConseenUTe Bays »| J oty •
S Conseontlve Bays ..I • ota U sts
t Day ......................... I l l  otsi U ou

AU orders for Irrssular Insertions 
will be obarsed at tbe one time rata 

Special rates for long term s v ^  
day advertising .given upon reqnest.

Ads ordered for tnree or ilx teys 
and stopped before tbe third or'dftb 
day will be oharged only foi the nc  ̂
tnal nnmber of tlmee tbe nd appeu* 
ed. charging at the rate earned, but 
no allowance or refnnde ^  se«e  
on six time ade stopped after the

forbids” : ^asplBy Uses not
* ° ^ s  Herald wlU not be responsible 
for more than one inootreet fneertloa 
of any advertisement ordered for 
more than one tlma Tbe Inadvertent omission of inoor* 
root pnbUoaUon of advertising wlU be 
reoUfled only by. oanoeUatlon'Of the 
obATff# inftd# tor tb# sorFio#All advertUemente must eonlorm 
in, style, copy and typogiapby with 
regulations enforced by the publish* 
ers snd they reserve tbe rigbt to 
edit, revise or reject any copy eon* 
sldered objectionable. _ ,  ^CLOSING HOURS—CUsstllSd ads to 
be pnbllibed same day must be re* 
eelved by IS o'clock noon: Saturdays 
10:tb a. m.

TELEPHONE YOUR 
WANT ADS.

Ads are accepted over tbe telephone 
at the CHARGE RATS given above 
as a convenience to advertleera bat
Pie CASH RATES will be aooepted.aa 

ULL pa ym en t  If E^d at tbe bnsi*
tbe CASH RATES will be aooepted.aa 
TOLL pa ym en t  If E^d at tbe bnsi* 
ness office on or before tbe seventh 
day following tbe first Insertion of 
each sd otnsrwlse tbe CHARGE 
RATE will be collected. No raaponsl* 
bllity for errors In telepboned ads 
iHll ba sasumed and tbelr aeonraey 
cannot be guaranteed.
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AUIDMUHILES FOR 3AIJi: 4

AUTC/ ACCESSORIES— 
TIRES 6

USED TIRBS—S. 700-18; 8, 600-19; 
8, 550-18; 2, 526-18;^ 1, 600-18; 1, 
600-21; 4, 475-19; 1, 500-19; 1, 55- 
19; 2, 650-19. Esao Station, cor
ner Main and Biasell streets.

MOVING— TR U C K IN G -
STORAGE 20

MOVING, TRUCKING and light 
R uling. E. L  Morin. TeL 6153.

SILVER LANE BUS LINB offer tbe 
accommodation'Ot their targe De* 
Luxe bus for lodge, party or team 
trips at special rates. Phone 8068. 
8860, 8864.

LOCAL AND LONG. DISTANCE 
moving, general. trucking, livery 
service. Our affiliation with UnitgO 
Vans Service means lower rates on 
furniture moving to dlfitant points. 
Large modem tracks, experienced 
mm, prompt service, all goods in* 
sured while in transit are features 
offereo at no extra expense to jrou. 
OgUy trips to New fork , baggage 
aallvered direct to steamship piers 
For further Information call 3063. 
8860, 8864. Perrett A Glenney. Ino.

PAINTING— PAPERING 21
PAINTING, PAPER HANGING 
fttiH kalsomlning done at reason
able prices. Estimate cheerfully 
given. Telephone 5064.

REPAIRING 23

MOWER SHARPENING, vacuum 
cleaner, washing machine, gun, 
lock repairing, key making. Bralth* 
walte, 52 Pearl street

COURSES AND CLASSES 27
BEAUTY CULTURE—Bam  While 
learning. Details free. Hartford 
#<»»tdaniy of Hairdressing. 693 Main 
street Elartford.

HELP WANTED— 
FEMALE 3.5

WANTED —GIRL for general 
housework, who will live at home. 
.Write Herald Box L, giving ex 
perience and references.

YOUNG SWEDISH OR GERMAN 
women for general house work. 
Must know- how to cook a n d .ta^  
full charge when necessary. Room', 
board and wages. State experi
ence, references and wages expect
ed. Write Box T, Herald.

WANTED—S.ALBSLADY for part 
and fnll-time work. Must be be- 
tween 25-40 years ot age. Write 
box R  Herald stating experience.

POULTRY AND SUPPLIES 43
ALLEN’S ROASTING ducka live 
Xfc lb., dressed 22c. I'olidnd i'um* 
pike and E*arker streeU. Tel. 8837.

FUEL AND FEED 49-A
ATLANTIC KEROSENE and range 
oil. 15 gallons and over 8 l-2 c per 
gallon delivered. Porterfield Tire 
Works, 68 Spruce street * Phono 
6584.

GARDEN— F A R M - 
DAIRY PRODUCTS 50

FOR SALE—^NATIVE' grapes. U. J. 
Osano. 155 Oak street. Telephone 
8816.

FOR > SALE—GRAPES 55c per 
basket Frank N. Smith, 245 Union 
street, telephone 4064.

FOR SALE>—CONCORD and Oln- 
ton wine grapes. McLelland Farm, 
81 Lake street Telephone 3539.

APARTMENTS—FLATS— 
TENEMENTS 63

WANTED— YOUNG LADY to 
share iq;>artment near Main street 
Telephone 5856 after five o’clock.

MODERN. FIVE room lower fiat at 
Oak Place. Telephone 5555.

FOR RENT—4  ROOM TENEMENT 
all Improvements, centrally locat
ed. Available Opt 1. Tel. 6854. Ap
ply 701 Main street

FOR RENI*—6 ROOM TENEMENT 
all improvements, reasonable rent, 
centrally located. Apply 456 1-2 
Main street E. Beufitm.

FOR RENT—MODERN 5 ROOM 
lower fiat, garage if desired. In
quire 20 Blmh street

FOR RENT—6 ROOM FLAT at 
com er at Trotter and Center 
streets. Call Rocco Farr. Phone 
4757.

FOR KENT—TWO THREE and 
four room furnished or unfurnished 
apartlnents. Manchester Construc
tion Co. TeL 4181 or 4859.

FOR RENT—6 ROOM tenement on 
Wadsworth street, with garage. 
Adults.' Tel. 4298.

FOR RENT—SUMMER STREET, 
5 room fiat, 1st fioor. Will be 
available October 1st, with garage. 
Apply W. S. Hyde, tdephone 4412.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS 51
FOR SALE—FOUR BURNER 

Glenwood gas stove rigdit hand 
side oven, good - condition. Call 
8498 after 7 p. m., 126 Wella 
street

OFFIj;:E AND STORE 
EQ U IPM Ei^ 54

FOR SALE—UNDERWOOD Stand
ard 14 Inch typewriter,- Uke new. 
W h ^  cash offer? Apply 8 Hem
lock street

ROOMS WITHOUT BOARD 59
WANTED—^TWO gentlemen room

ers, centrally located. Telephone 
4545.

APARTMENTS—FLATS— 
TENEMENTS 63

FOR RENT—SIX ROOM tenement, 
at 589-Center street, modem Im
provements and< garage. Inquire 
591 Cantor fitreet

FOR RENT—FOUR Mom tene
ment,, first floor, all improvementa 
at 170 Oak street, rent |M. Riqulre 
Maifies Matumity Homa

FOB' RENT—THfUO], FIVE and 
six room ^  mod
em " Im provaaAiti. iB f^ s  at .147 
Bast Ointer street or Pbons 7864.

FOUR ROOM TENEM ENT;.three 
room-. apartments, at t t  Mapu 
street Six i teem* teoemeBt, MuraSa, 
School' atreat T sTaĵ iifBas 6617> ‘

FIVE SUNNT rooma, lower, nenly 
daooratad, fsrdan; aflulta. 83 Roosa- 
valt atreat . .

FOR,RENT—SUMMPT ST., 1-2 of 
house, 5 rooms with garage. In 

. good condition. Rent reasonable. 
Manchester Realty Co. Telephone 
4412.

BEAUTIFUL NEW four rooms, 
scraped ‘ floors, 2nd floor $20; also 
one $15.00. Inquire Tailor Shop, 8 
Walnut stTMt

ROUSES FOR RENT
r BNTO 'O F  EnTBKY Description 
and prica Singles, flats, tenements 
—no charga Dial 8601. John F. 
Shannon, 79 Russell street

r o  R E N T-FIV E  AND SIX room 
nouses, sin^da and double; also 
modem apartmenta Apply M waro 
J. EtoU. Telephone 4 M  and 80251

FOR RENT—FOUR ROOM flat 
single house, all improvements, 
garage If deifir3d. 16 Homestead 
street Telephone 7091.

TWO OF OUR BEST three room 
apartments are vacant, redecorat
ed  hot water. Johnson Block. Tel. 
6917 or 7635.

FOR RENT—HEATED apartment, 
second floor, 829 Main street 8 
large rooms, fireplace, bath, gas 
range and vrater heater, nearly 
rt novated, first class conditiop, 
furnished if desired, rent reasdn? 
abla Apply G. E. Keith Furniture 
Company opposite High schooL

FOR R E N T -F IV E  ROOM down
stairs fla t with gai-age, all im
provements, 29 Walker street 
Telephone M37.

FOR RENT—TWO MODERN six 
room rents, 6 Hudson street . Tele
phone 5573.

FOR RENT—TWO ROOM furnish
ed apartment 206 Center . street, 
telephone 5246.

RENTS NOW AVAILABLE in .01 
sections of the town, modem five 
and six room tenemciits from $18 
per month up. Arthur A. EDioilla. 
Telephone 5440 or 4359.

FOR RENT—LILLEY BTREE’]̂ , 
near Center, first floor modem five- 
room apartment; outlet for electric 
stove; garage. Iijqulre 21 Bfiro. 
Phone 5661.

FOR R E N T-M A IN  STREET,, five 
and six room tenements, modem. 
Inquire 459 Main street Phone 
6150.

FOR REINT—SIX ROOM tenement, 
at 14 Edgerton street, all modem 
improvements, ■ five minutes to 
mills. Telephone 8301.

FOR REINT—SIX ROOM tenement, 
all modem improvements. Comer 
Wadsworth and Summit streets. 
Apply 31 Wadsworth street.

FOR' RENT—TWO 4 ROOM tene- 
ments, newly painteo Inexpensive. 
Apply 178 Spruce street

BUSINESS LOCATIONS 
FOR RENT 64

FOR. BENT—OFFICES at 915 
Main street (next to bank). Rent 
very reasonable. CaP Rocco Farr. 
Phone 4757.

FOR RENT—LARUE ROOM 20x40, 
suitable for business or club room, 
rear 829 Main street Apply G. E. 
Keith Furniture Company, opposite 
Hisd) school.

TO RENT—OFFICES AT 865 Main 
street (Orford Bldg.). Apply Ed* 
ward J. HolL TeL «642 and 8025.

QUICK SETTLEMENT

Windsor, O nt, Sept 20.— (A P )— 
When A. P. Mannle, East Windsor 
btillding and plumbing Insjiector, 
took his two weeks’ holiday^ he had 
to pay his keting substitute out o f 
his own pocket Furthermore the 
substitute declared he wanted a set 
sum. Mannle, hoTtever, wbo has 
other dvlo offices, receives only a 
dollar a year 1& this capacity so 
they settled for a nickel.

ALLEY OOE

wnc ‘
/  l^velen  Broadcasting Servloe 

Hartford, Ccdd.
50,600 Wn 060.K. C., '282-8 M.

Monday, Septenriier 20.
4:00—r“P (^” Concert— Christiaan 

Kriens, director; with Helen 
Barr, soprano. ,

4:30—W alter Dawley, organist
5:00— Âl Bernard, the Minstrel 

Man.
5:15—^Rhythms Five— Len Ber

man, director.
5:30— T̂he Three Jesters.
5:45—Salon Trio.
6:00—^Wrlghtvllle Clarion.
6:30—^Merry Madcaps— Norman 
Cloutier, director.

6:45—Uncle Ned the Weather Man.
7:01—“Your Request Program” — 

Christiaan Kriens^ director.
7:20—“The Care o f Lavms”— Val 

Flood.
7:30—Broadway Melodies —  Nor

man Cloutier, director.
7:45—Walter Hapgood on Sports.
8:00—^Fannie Brice with p ^ rg e  

Olsen’s Orchestra. *
8:30e-*Ldfe' and Songs of Stephen 

Foster.
9:00—Ferde Grofe’s Orchestra. '
9:16—Jack Denny's Orchestra.
9:30—w n c  Playhouse—C»uy Hed- 

lund, (firector.
10:00—Com Cob Club.
10:36—w n c  Playhouse -7-  Guy 

Hedlund, director (Second 
Anniversary.) »

12:00—Ralph Kirbery.
12:05—Ben Bemle’s Orchestra.
12:80—Mark Fisher’s Orchestra.
1̂ 00—SUent
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Wednesday, Sept 20 
00—Baseball game; Red Sox vs.

Cleveland.
00—Sklppy.
15— Jack Brooks’ Orchestra.
30—Jack Armstrong, All-Ameri

can Boy.
45—^Round Towners.'
00—Buddy Wagner’s Orchestra.
16— H-Bar-O Rangers.
30—Russian Gypsy Orchesta.
45— Marvelous Melodies; Frank 

Hazard, tenor; Brusiloff’s or- 
dhestra.

00—Morton DoVmey.
15 —Jack Denny’s orchestra;

Jeanle Lang; Scrappy Leunbert. 
30—Jubilee Singers.
45— Bethany Girls’ Quartet.
00— Harriet Lee; trio; Joe

Green’s Orchestra.
15— Slngln’ Sam.
30— T̂aik by, James Roosevelt
45— The Metropolitans.
00—Irvin Cobb.
15— Kate Smith and her Swanee 

music.
30—Guy Lombardo’s Orchestra;

Bums and Allen.
:0()— Waring's. Pennsylvanians; 

Harry Rlchman and Milton 
Berle.

30 —Alexander W oolcott— The 
Town Crier.

46— Howard Barlow and Colum
bia Symphony Orchestra.

16—  Vera Van.
30—Charlie Davis’ Orchestra.

WASHINGTON WATTS 
JAP ENVOY’S VISTT

Queer Twists 
In Day*s News

Former Head of htelligeoce 
Unit to Visit U. S. on Way 
to Sweden.

TO FIX FOOD PRICES.

WICKEBBHAM IS 75

Lawrence, N. T., Sept 20.— (A P) 
—George W. Wlckershasd,. United 
States >ttomey general in the Taft 
administration, today observed Us 
75th birthday anniversary and wl^i 
Mrs. Wlckersham their 60th wed
ding anniversary.

He spent tho day plajdng golf 
with a son-in-law and a grandson 
and tonight he will attend a family 
reunion dinner.

Washington, Sept 20.— (A P ) — 
American diplomatic chiefs are ex-, 
pecting a call next month from one 
of Japan’s statesmen, Toshlo Shlra- 
tiud, former chief of the intelligence 
unit in Tokyo, now on the Pacific en 
route to his new post as minister to 
Norway and Sweden.

Whether Shlraturi win seek to 
talk* form ally of existing Far Bast-, 
em  problems during his trip across 
this country toward Scandinavia 
could not be asceitained here today.

Officials said they had been in
formed of the Japanese minister's 
impending arrival only through 
press reports. Secretary Hull has 
told newspapermen, however, that 
he would be glad to meet Shlraturi 
riiould he pay a call.

Ldttle has been said publicly' o f 
the Japanese-American affairs dur
ing the six months o f the Roosevelt 
administration. The President and 
his aides have been engrossed al
most completely in domestic affairs 
and a few  international problems 
such as tbe world economic confer
ence.

International Aims
Among the International aims 

known to be held desirably by Japan 
at present are recognition o f M ui- 
chiikuo and a rearrangement o f the 
5-5-3 naval ratio set at the London 
naval conference. Officials here, 
however, have been generally silent 
upon both questions.

Present administration leaders 
have given po indication of imme
diate consideraiion to the quMtion 
o f recognizing Manchukuo. So far 
as observers here have been able to 
ascertain, the matter has not even 
been discussed recently. Open oppo
sition te such a move was apparent 
during the Hoover administration.

Holding that no action could be 
taken imtil the 1981$ navai confer
ence, in any event, officials also 
have been reticent to discuss hpy 
possibility o f increasing the Japa
nese naval ratio more nearly to a 
par with the treaty limits of Gbreat 
Britain and the United States.

Shlraturi, w hil; chief of the in
telligence bureau o f the Japanese 
foreign office, was quoted widely fOr 
his criticism of the Far Edstem 
policy eaunciated by Henry ..L, 
Stimpson, then secretaiy of state.

BRIDE f  TWO WEEKS 
BADLY HURT IN CRASH

Mrs. George Metaxa, W ife of 
Actor, Suffers Fractured 
Jaw in Accident.

Berlin, Sept. 20.— (A P )— Walter 
Darrie, minister of food announced 
today' a revolutionary law giving 
him supreme power to fix {Prices for 
wheat and rye.

The measure - rules out private 
transactions at prices below the 
fixed level under the most severe 
penalties.

Simultaneou^y, time bargainings 
in wheat and-iye were forbidden on 
the produce exchangaa

Greenwich, Conn., Sept. 20.— (AP) 
—Mrs. George Metaxa, tbe former 
Margaret M. Stafford of New York, 
was severely injured ‘•.arly today in 
an automobile accident In Green
wich where two weeks ago she be
came the bride of , the London and 
Broadway actor.

The 18-year-old Mrs. Metaxa suf
fered a fracture o f the Jaw when 
the automobile she was driving 
swervec o ff the highway and struck 
a pole. She was admitted to Green
wich hospital.

Her 83-year-oid husband and an
other couple, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas 
Sherwood of Greenwich, escaped 
with minor Injuries. Mrs. Sherwood 
was treated at the hospital for 
bruises.

The accident occurred at 1 a. m., 
on the Field Point road.

Mrs. Metaxa, who made her de
but in society a yeOr ago, is the 
daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. Robert K. 
Stafford. She married the actoivln 
the Greemjrich Town Hall Septem-' 
her 5 after a romance that beg&n 
last February in a New York night 
club.

FORESTERS GATHER
New Haven, Sept. 20.— (A P )— 

Connecticut and New York fo r e s t^  
met today In the Connecticut Agri
cultural Experimental Station to 
consider measutes for ^ntrol of the 
European pine idioot moth. Some 
25 forest experts were present

Roger B. Friend, assistant en
tomologist o f the experiment sta
tion, apd H, W. Hlcock, amistant 
forester,, explained methods of deal
ing with the moth Invasion in Con
necticut «

After the meeting the group made 
a tour of. Infested ̂ antations, vlslt- 
’ing Middletown and North -Brim-* 
ford.

San Francisco, Sept 20.— (A P )— 
Self-portraits by leaiding California 
artists have bera on dliqilay at the 
palace of the Legion o f Honor and 
one that attracted attention waa 
painted by Ralph Stackpole. He 
pictured himself armed with a 
razor, halfway in the act o f shav
ing.

AUerton, Bl.—They greeted the 
Rev. J . T. Hepdrlx lirith a shotgun 
when he came home from  the 
Methodist conference.

It wasn’t that the pastor isn’t 
liked. In fact he was so greeted 
because the parisblonerk think high
ly o f him. The gun is to himt game 
with, and thereby cut down the cost 
of living,, for the pastor’s pay isn’t 
very large.

Tiaple, Wis.— T̂he trees in the ap
ple orchard of E. G. Doherty, Maple 
farmer,, haye their dates all mixed 
up. It’S' fall, but they’re in full 
bloom.

Kenoaha, Wis.—^Dry for a hun
dred years, the village o f Bristol, is 
to i;^tain so despite a two to one 
vote against juxihibition, if the vil
lage boeud has its way. The board 
refused to issue permits for beer. 
The attorney general held the board 
has arbitrary power under the Wis
consin law.

Chlcago-^Traction officials at a 
convention were told that the gov
ernment had given eprmlssion to dis
tribute wind-shield stickers to auto 
drivers on which N. R. A . would 
mean “no riders alldwed.” Hitch
hikers h^ve become, a major prob
lems to transportation. companies, 
said an official.

Milwaukee— ' Repeated pilfering 
from the poor box in S t  Roses of 
Lima church prompted Father S. J. 
Dowling-to rig up a burglar alarm. 

.The gong sounded last night while 
he sat in his study. Summoning 
aid, be went to the church and 
caught the culprit He held him 
until the police arrived.

Woodbury Heights^ .,N. J.— The 
volunteer ‘ ‘smoke-eatera’’ here can 
find their way to fires, all right but 
sometimes they can’t 8^  their en- 
gine. !■ . I .

Coyncllmen and -the - Commuzilty 
Improvement AssoclaUou have been 
squabbling over the .e n ^ e  since the 
cbuscil decided to form a new fire 
company. . V - i f ,

Recently, when C hid Cariigan 
arrived to call a fli:e,drill the en^ne 
was missing. A deputy sheriff had 
seized i t  Carrigan sounded the 
fire alarm—and to Ms amazement 
the missing engine dashed down the 
street—^manned by councilmen.

Chicago—If every dog has his 
day, Kd has a horse. There should 
be nondiscrimination, a judge ruled 
in me 0̂  o f John Jackson, a ped
dler whose horse bit Charles Sar- 
'aone. /

A.bM se*M uld have one bite the 
judge he’d dismiss the
whole affatf if Jackson would pay 
Sarsone’s hospital bill.

Mineok^ N. Y.—Imagine the sur
prise of 'the entrants in the Ashcan 
Derby.

Twenty-right autolste lined up 
their ancient automobiles yesterday 
for an “ashcan” race signalling the 
opening of the Nassau County Fair.

Just hefbre the starting gun, the 
driven were ordered to put their 
cars ixr reverse. The'iAce was nm
Ko p1rYX7fl.rH *

Frank L  Carter, in a 1912 mod
el, won. Ha said:

“I knew rd  win. This car runs 
better backward than forward.”

Bluffton, O.—In four years, the 
Bluffton High school football team 
lost only, three games. Last Sat
urday they lost the fourth, 13 to 0. 

Now the squad has turned in its

SUGGESTS R E(»VER Y 
P D E  n )R  o iu iG E S
.WodU  Emphasize Needs of 

Groups Ratter Than of 
Individiial Students..

ktenitty. Atehaod. Delte Tad

YOUNG KING TO WED 
Baghdad, Iraq., Sept 20 .-l-(A P )-r 

Young King Qhasi, who succeeded^ 
his father; the late King FeisaL only 
IL days ago, is engaged to marry 
his courin, - th« P ^ cea s  AUyah, 
daughter o f former King AU o f the 
Hedjaa.

Middletown, Sept 20, — A  "re* 
covery code”  for coUegea and col
lege students was suggested by 
President James L. MoOooaughy of 
Wesleyan University in hiA. address 
deUvered at. the matriculaAkm serv
ice marking the opening iff the Qol- 
lege's 108rd year today.. ...Such a 
code should lay em pha^ upoa the 
needs of the group as oppoOed to. 
those o f the individual .ituded^; it 
would e<mcern itself with the 
fare.df higher education as a  whole 
ratlier than the needs of individual 
institutions.

■ 40 Hour Week
An industrial code Unfits tho 

maximum number of hours of work. 
A  coUegiate code would stress the 
minimum, and students studying 
less should, be considered shirkers. 
It is Dr. McConaughy’s belief that 
a forty hour week for American 
college students would bring rea
sonable academic success. While 
indicating his approval of the five- 
day week for industrial workers, the 
speaker questioned its ' desirabUity 
for colleges. A t Wesleyan this 
year there will be more stress upon 
Saturday classes than ever before.

The educator sees the creation of 
a serious “ leioiira” problem through 
the shortening o f working hours. As 
it is, most o f us depend upon others 
tp provide us with amusement; in 
tMs country we have relativriy less 
power o f creating our own'plrasures 
and relaxi^ons than do people 
abroad. /

K e ^  the Spirit
Although there la no official code 

for colleges, 'President McConaughy 
pointed out that the Weeleyan policy 
ha« been in keeping with the spirit 
o f the N. R. A . movement in that 
there has been noiredue^on in the 
salary or personnel 0$ the Weolcyan 
staff a t any time during ̂ e  depres
sion period, ->

At the'matriculation lervlce Dean 
William G. Chanter, aunpunepd . the 
avjrard o f honors in scholarship for 
last year, Jackson Cup; which 
is awardM' -.Squally - to tbe fra
ternity maintaining, the highest 
acbelastio standing went to Fill Nu

Theta, a
Chi PUjo
Delta .third, and Atyba Delta Pld 
fourth. Delta. Tau< .Delta plooedf 
first last yeoT) The ^ evria w l, 
Alumni Prise ftven to the freehmqii 
showing the most laprovem cnt la 
his gredes for the seoond semester 
wes awarded to R . IL Andrews, ' 
Middletown, Cmn.

The complete list o f tbem  
awarded honors in general sriiolar- 
rifip follows:

ArJounce Awards
The award- ot fellowships sad 

scholarships was announced at tbs 
matriculation service b;-' Deaa W il
liam G. Chanter.

The ~3eveland alumni prise, giv
en to the freshman '  showing the 
most improvemefit in îls grades 
for the second semester waa 
awarded to K. R. Andrews o f Mid
dletown.

Otbe*  ̂ awards included: The Olin 
Fellowship in English, E. L. Stei8l* 
enson of West Hartford; Charies 
Land Denison scholarship, L. R  
Basten, 2nd, of West Hartford, and 
W. Waihen-Dunn of Hartford; Olin 
seholai'shlps, H. M. Lockwood o f 
Woddn- n t H. A. Burr of South 
Manchester J. J. O’Leary of South 
Manchester, S. P. Srigle o f West 
H artfc 1.

BYBIKB PLANE A B R IV 1»

Boston,. Sept. 20.— (A P )— Tlis 
twip-^notored plane "Condor” -  .in 
which Rear Admiral Richard 31. 
Byrd expects to fly over the South 
Pole in his forthcom ing Antarctic 
expeditiob was received by him to
day at the Eaat Borton A irport ..

The huge craft was brought hers 
from Glen Curtis Field, Long Dt* 
land, by Harold June of Stam foi^ 
Conn., chief pilot o f the expedition.

After being tested, the plane 
be partly dismantled and placed -oa 
board the ship Paclfle Fir, flagrifip 
of the expedition. - ^

Admiral Byfd’s other Afip, the 
Bear, will leave Boston, Sept. 26, he 
said, with the Pacific S ir departing 
several days«later.

BUM RUNNER FINED

Rartford, Sept 20.— (A P)—  Lee 
Horton of New York, azrested with 
two others on charges o f transpos
ing liquor in connection with the 
siMfing of the "Lady Ramiltoh” off 
Saybrook Point by the Coast Guard 
Jifiy 31, was presented in Federal 
Court this mondng and fined, $25 by 
Judge Edwin ' S. Thoipas.' l%e 
other two men were fined approiil- 
mately the same amounts laot 
week. Attorney Louis Halle repr^ 
sehted all three m«a.

THI
Stay

MAL COChRAN e P o n e E

suits .and' refuse to go on the grid
iron againv Don W ^ e r , captain, 
declares Coach Lawrence White’s 
inefficiency bitts'. progress. ' White 
says the boys wouldn’t cooperate 
with him.

Cleveland—If City Council has its 
way there will pot be a bark in a 
download'Of dogs in suburban Par
ma.

The council passed an ordinance 
forbidding dogs to bark, under pain 
of ^pulsion.

Uniontown, —S e v e ^  montiis
ago a court named M. A . McCor
mick to succeed E. B. Swaney as 
township tax collector.

In yesterday’s primary riection, 
Swaney rang . againi^ McCormick 
for the Republican nomination for 
the job—and beat him.

Sw ane/s w ffe opposed McCor
mick for the Democratic nomination 
—and beat him.

Husband and wife will be oppon
ents at the eleotion. . . .

O q P̂
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«
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(READ m iC 8TUKV. ' HEN CULVK THE PICTURE)

Tha funny duck seemed to enjoy, 
the swinging. Scouty cried, “Oh, 
boyl rd  hate to have tp *try that 
trick, l^know Td take a flop.

“The duck swings back and forth 
with ease. I  couldn’t bang on, by 
my knees, n i 'b e t  the dinfic wi|l 
soon get tired. Perhaps 'we^d. bet
ter stop.”

The parrot said, “Ob, pty; you’re 
wrong.' That clever duck is  very 
strong. Why, she’d sit on that- rt^e 
all night, if srou’d keep 'sw ing- 
ing It

. ‘TU bet . now,, that your
arms aohe. A  little rest you’d bet
ter take.”  "That suits me fine,” 
said Spouty. “I am fagged, I will 
adm it”  . '

So, he and Cot
drop, down and Ckfi^

>ppy let the rope 
.d Ooldy cried, T  

Ik^ ' you’ve had real 'fun, old 
d u c^ . You are clever ak qjm be.” 

*^6 duck then fla iled  bjbr wings 
around and started. wmddlln|r' o ’er 
the ground.' Her tall bobbop .hack 
and forth, and ’twas a.funny sight 
to see.'

Just then the Tinies heard a 
sound and, as the whofe bunch 
jooked around, wee Dotty shouted, 
“Oh, let’s run. 1 see a little bear.

“Just look! It’s heading right n 
here.' I don’t want it to come toe 
near.” “The bear is tame,”  the 
parrot cried. 'Tt won’t give 3̂  s 
scare!”

' Then to the cub bear he pile'., 
out, "You’ve come to show us 
tricks, no doubt Well, we will fix 
tbe rope again. Then, see what' you 
can do.”

The rope was. tied between tym 
trees. The bear hopped up eb It 
with ease. “Just watch M m.*'aaid 
the parrot “He will Obow ;you 
somethflig new. a  '

“Now, first he’ll try^Rs finest 
trick. Unless he fails,' It w^l be' 
slick. Get him a ' lo n g ' ^ c k , 
Duncy. Don’t be Traifi t>f him at 
all.” v"'

The cub soon held the s t i^  real 
tight and walked the rope. 'My* 
what a sight The Tlnymitea an 
bel(l their breath. They thought, 
the bear would fan.

King for a Secmijd! By HAMLIN
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NCmSENSE

, manobiIriiii knsrara HraAxaj/MAKOHiwrini, cxnri _________________
^ By F o n t o l n g i ^  OUFBOABpiNGBOUSE

THt MBW aTWKAHUIW jioPY..

n n  troubto wltb the 
A V IlU O l n u  l i  
TH A T U  Midon 
XN O R BA IIS bis ftvsrsfs.

L ift  Is llk s s  fa n s  of cards, you 
nust play it wltn tbs b ^  that Is 
Isa lt you—tbs frsa tsstd isfra o s Is

OHH Of MONST |
IIAXXN O  AND NOTHING
I L J ^  AN OTHER M AY * S  V ^ IE  IN  N ^ W ^ TH W O JD M J i^ D  A 
FOOL ‘ W HEN IT  CO M E! TO I 
H O N EY.

ibslaf with a good hand and tbs 
grsatsst honor Is winning with ~
poor ons.

Teacher—Can you name a collee* 
live noun?W illiam —Yes, ma'am. Ash can.

Prosioutor—WsU. since you ^ 1  
mur at telling me now old you a « ,[ 
we wlU let It  pass. I  suppose fW  
don't mind U lllng the court at wbat I 
age you were married.' Woman—A t tbe parsonage.

gome women remind one of tbe 
Northwestern Police. . . They al
ways get their man.

It  taksk both your enemies u ^ \  
your friends to M k you In the | 
slough of despondenw t^  " W  to slander you and the meno w | 
carry* tbe news to you.

Ellen—go H ilda's 'jroken It off 
with Randolph? I  wonder If she s till
keeps bU love letters?  ̂  ̂  ̂Ihad—No. As a m atter of fact,
they're keeping her now.

He—How can I  live without you, 
dear?She—A good deal less expensive* 
ly .

Salesmanship Ootmts . . . The 
W aitress Who Suggests a Second 
Cup of Coffee Never Should be Out 
of a Job.

Qentleman Golfer—You want to 
atop now? W hy, we’ve only played 
gve holes.Lady Golfer (first time at golf)— 
W ell, the pro told me the par for 
the round was 76 and I ’ve played 
that number already. *

••One Nice Thing About TeUing 
the Tru th ," Thinks a Local M anr"l8 
That You Don’t Have to Remember 
W bat You Say.”

F irs t G irl—If  you loved a rich 
man and a poor man, which one 
would you m arry?ffecond G irl—I ’d m arry the rich 
one and be good to the poor.

A ristocrat (a t party)—gpertlng 
of old fam ilies, one of my a n o ^ rs  
was present at tbe signing of the 
Magna Charta. ^Isadore Cohen—And one of mine 
was present at the rigning of the 
Ten Commandments.

Patient—What do you do for sea
sickness?Doctor—Just what everyone elsej 
does.

Planes flying the* routes of a ir I 
line operators In the United StatM  
during 1982 covered more than 50,-' 
900,000 m iles.

The fifth  anniversary of the inan-1irsary of
guratlon of a ir m ail in Houston* 
Texas; was observed, Feb. 6 of this 
year

RAPPER SA.Y&

When you’ve set your mind to do It, 
^ e n  your Judgment says you’re 

right.When ,your conscience gives its 
sanction, ,Then pitch in  w ith a ll your might. 

Don’t let anything prevent you 
Though the odds seem big and 

strong;Every obstacle must vanish 
As the fw ift days ro ll along—
If  you set your jaw  end say— 
••WeU, I ’ll do it  anyway!’

Patient—My w ife tells me I  ta lk 
in  my sleep, doctor. W hat should I
*̂*Doctor —  Nothing that yd^

Shouldn’t . ..iv- --
Grandma_________  Popinpop says when

Grandpap Popinpop called on her 
during their courtin’ days, he 
brought her a hag of wintergreen 
drops instead of a pint of gin. .

You’ve got. to keep hasimor- 
ing aw ar to get the hang of «  
thing.

W F DO O U R P A R T

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS By Blosser

Q o o d lc
H i5

RE6 AIMED 
HER OTJEM&TH 
EW0 U6 H FOR 
FRECKLES TO 
TAKE HER 
HOK/IE, AFTER 

BE1M6  AT 
OSCAR'S SINCE 
FRECKLES LEFT 
FOR PARADISE

l a k e /

BO V/ SH E FEELS  V EA H -SH E’LL BE
f r is k y .....6 U ESS  i GLAD TO GET HOME TO
SH ES  G U D  SHE’S HER OLD BED  AGAIN 
eOlMG BACK TO ,  '  BO V/ SHE’LL NEVER , 
VOUR HOUSE, f(\ FO RG ET VOO AS UOMQ 

FRECKLES.̂  El BH E L IV E S ,
O SS IE/

DOGS N EVER FORGET 
ANYBODY WHO'S GOOD 
TO THEM —OR ANYBODY  ̂
WHu'S M EAN. ^

1.*

C’MON, p o o d l e / 
GET AWAY FROM 
THERE— THAT’S  
WHERE YOU 
FOUND THAT 

POISONED
PORK CHOP/

*;■

r--------- >
C u r io u s

TO  TH E 
POINTT OF̂  
A N XIETY, 
OVER T H E  

BO YS 
s ro » / , MR. 
HUFF. TH E 

HOTEL 
O N N ER. 
D EG O ES 

TO DIG ^
d e e p e r !

Mn.u.aMir.̂ .
L -  —

U  l LEMME S E E - ...... EVSAY, EA R L ...f;V o U  
REMEMBER WHEN WE'
SENT TO SHUerZ BDRTHAT 
ORDER OF PORK CHOPS 
LAflfT MONTH, DONTT YOU? »—
DO YOU RECALL ANYTHING AJBFljgHTHB FLA T*.

AT ALL PEC U U A R /
ABOUT THE IMaOEMT?L

I  SERVED ALL SIX 
CHOPS AND COME 
lb  THINK OFgT.ONWl 
FIVE BONES WMC ‘

> « 0-*  ̂;/!'•
L\ r-t

a>

'‘I I

>

0

ALL YOU 
M U G iS  LA^^ 
AN' LAV 

LjONA/. UNTIL.
t m ’' cooiJb y
SQUORRK-j 

-POLLY 
WANTS A,

[sOAftM AOOW AGM UW VB 
ID EA  IS  A  GOOD (D N S f 
WHY don't  you BUY T^B 

PARRdrT? BISIOES
APET; HS AVS0  6P6AKS 
THE JA3RSCW OP THE /
UNbERYVOnLD̂ AND HE 
AAAV GIVE YOU SOME •
inI^ hmahon and clues
THAT'O BE VALUABLE 
TO YOU IN your SERVICE 

AS A POUCEMANf

(0 roltllBI >'01. 10.3)

THAT
U S E D ----------
a s a n s e t i m
P E T — A I5L  

*|N BETWEEN 
CRACKERS/ 
H E M ieHT 

SQUAW K OUT 
S O M E TIPS 
FOR A B K i 
PlNCH-*f 
AN' IT 

WILL SET 
YOU

A h fT H fM

SOM ETHM ^f 
IN THAT 5 

O C L L  ; 
B U Y  

T H ' . 
'B U R T O

PROfAOnON
FROM A BEAT
ON TH CORN,

BECr.̂

JONZY 
IS

SO L'D  
AGAIN «

9 -2 o

SCORCHY SMITH
^TajY ain 't HATOIV MO DOUBT
BUT*BADee(T‘DaM SkLb a BUO<- eOOrriMJUM •> M4'o»tc 
MHb lo o kin 'W X*.

’'C*6 .IF  IT OMLY WAS ! 
WUXT /VVAKtS YOU SO SURE IT  WAS , JAKg?

Sure Means of Identification
r

By John C. Terry
'vWkt, IMTM'first place MEItt. ARE. JESTIM 
SPOT we'n OVlRTAvCt'EM) IF TVIEY
c 6 ^  -niTsv/AY. ARE.-TW*
WAV CHIEF V0UM6BEAR AKYAaEk
JAIL BOTH FlGCiEReD THeY WOULD.

TU’ NEVT REASON ARE HIS ACT
IONS IN e rm N ’ AWAY IM su c h  a  
HURRY —  LIKE HE WAS GOIN' TO 
WARN SONEBODY *
■------  — “ -  AN'ANOTHER'miNG.

INJUNS fAAY LOOK 
ALIKE- A SHAWNCe 

. MAY WEAR A NEZ 
J^P E R C E  BLANKET 

B UT INJUN’S BE 
NM6HTY FUSSY ^
aboltt mocassins
-  AN'THIS FELLER 
WAS W6ARIM' 
BLACkFOOT.
m o cassin s  '

MEAN YOU CAN 
TELL THE TRIBE BY 
THE WOCASSIN ? 
ARE THEY SO 
OIFFERCNT

Y E S S IR E tl A'SIOUX FOOT GMR 
IS ALWAYS A MASS OF BLUE BUDS 
an' en tir ely  COVtREO/̂ WlTM NO BUCK
SKIN SHOWIN’.

SOME TRIBES USES LOTS ,OP 
BEADWORK AN'SOMEIJONT.

TH' RATTERNS tOO IS AU 
BIFFEREHT Bin* EACH- 
arr an gem en t sure TEU5 
WHO ARE WHOl

t u ' maim  fea tu r e
OP TH ‘ BLACKFEETS

Be  tu ' mocassin
WHICH ARB VERY 
DARK BUCKSKIN 
FROM SMOKIN'* 
TH’BEABSUSEb 

ARE REP. WHITE, 
-JN' BLACK .

THEY WASiWRP BLACK- 
FEET Or TH' ALfMN&INS 
------ oRlft FIRE ------

WE RE OITWrClOSE 'tO BUFFALO 
MEAbOWS,SCORCHY, SO KEEP ,
YER EYE PEEL FER CAMP SMOKE *
1 r e c k o n  w e  b e t t e r  
•d is m o u n t  1

f-

WASHINGTON TUBS II
\>AftRI'

By Crane OUT OUR WAY By Williams

, ____HOUR, IT SE.BKS * AIBW .
jiA B R lV A LE COMB J  BV ^  SLED , 
^  RE1MWBB,AND AFOOT,

7

HAUUNO TWO W AW
llu o io iO

lmoct o w b m w h t >1 'rewM 9P R ii«atu p « e » io g iw c «B i.is o F j^ w ^ e » ip ;,^ * io ^ a ^ ^
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Get Behind The President’s NBA ProirramI Do Ynur Sh r̂e By BUYING NOW During This SATURDAY.
These Items Cannot Be Replace At These Prices! Store Open Thursday an^ Satuntey Ntehta Until 9 O .C ^ k t

Your L a s t  Chance- A t This Price!

“ CANNON”  NantucketSHEETS
with a 4-yeag guarantee

• 6 8 x 9 9  iD does

•72x99 inches 
•81x99 inehes

Replacement Price f  1.45

each

«Caimon” Sheets—made of toethese QUALITY bed sheets which are guaran- 
r J l^  wS^fS-ISimyeam. Note the large sizes. It would

th»e reord.nl Irtll be
at least 11.45 each.

“Udy” PeppeMS”
CASES, 3 for

Fine Percale

CASES, each
Beplacement Price 41o and iSo. 
that wiU wear five years. Two sizes: 

43x86 and 45x36 indies.

BeplaoemeBt Price 88c.
Pine quality percale oases. Size, 42x86 Inches. 

Beat the price rise—buy NOW!
f  I

Quality

CASES,
81x99-Inch

SHEETS,
Replacement Price f  LOO.

Quality sheets that will glre satisfactory cerv

A t KALE’S Domestic Departm ent-M ain Floor, left

each
Replacement Price 22c. .

Low in price but high in quality. 42x86 inches.

W e purchased these blankets last 
summer before prices started 
to advance!

Typical
Values

S p ^ a l Three-Day Offering!

10% Reduction
On All

WARNING! Hosiery iPrices Are Advancing Sharply  ̂
It Win Be An Inv«tfm«it To Buy NOW.

COATS
Q ^ ity  PURE

HOSIERY
m  a  fawwaaks to 

come this quality 
hose will be selling 
at 81.00 on account 
of the , new labor 
costs. ,.

A  Small Deposit
will hold any
tmtil wanted.

Outing25% Wool|»; 12V

Dress or Sports CHlFFOlrtl w i t n  
pioot tops. Sheer, 
deais-R lN aLE SS!

to

S E R V  I C 'E  - 
WEIGHTS w i t i l  
lide tops for long
er wear..
FALL TONES — 
dust-beige, biscayne, 
ball, honey-brown, 
gun-metal, smoke- 
broWn. 8% to 10%.

Deduct 10% From These Prices Hosiery— 
Main Floor, right

What an Inducement to buy your winter coat at Hale’s 
this week! For MANCHESTER DAYS We-are offering 
our entire stock o f coats at a 10% SAVING on their 
already low prices. Here are' the season’s most wanted 
styles, fabrics, colors—dress and sports. Every coat fuU 
lined.

Baby Shop 
News

Smart PeltsT Including:

^Caracul '• O p ossu m  • W olf
I Fox •  Pointed Dog

A t HALE’S Coats—Main Floor, rear.

$1.39 Jersey

Frocks, Suits

Double Heavy white flannel. 86 inches 
wide. Replacement price 15c.

BLANKETS
Kalburhie ginghams, p l a i d  

prints, tweeds, plain flat crepes.

$ Q . 6 9 is 5S,
le a ch .............

Close-out! Plain glazed chintz 
«  i S i cA I drapes and spreads. Flounced Replacement Price 84.50 | spreads.

wh«.t hale of a blanket value! Be wlsa—buy now and » v e  Pace Cloths,
4 for . . . . . .

Rose, blue, gold, green, rose plaids. Just flfty -S H O P  EARLY. | p ^ c e l^ i
absorbent Turkish cloths.

Smart
Felts

Soft,

Rev«»iWeWoolBLANKETS |c«tM̂
featured in a. 

diversified assortment of

Beautiful wool stagls blankets In reversi
ble pastels—blue with gold, green with rose, 
grew  with gold, and other attractive comWna- 
tioDS. Size, 70x80 Inches.

$4 .5 0 Jacquard cotton spreads. Re
orders will be 81<98. Size, 80x108 
inches.

H ATS
Beplaoement 
Price |5.98

IA SmaB Deposit W ill Hold Blankets 
Until Wanted.

Blankets—Main Floor, left.

Cannon
Towels, $ 1 .98

Heavy Turkish towels. Hand . 
size, 18x86 inches. Colored bor- I Sophisticate berets, saucy tur- 
tiers. ** v - j_ -

A  Great Sale! Hifdi Grade

R uffle Curtwns

Today's Martlet 
Frioe fL49, 8L98 
And More

pair

I Solid Colored R u ffle  Cur- 
'  tains In green and orchid 
with a large white dot. Cor
nice tops.

k Colored Figured R u ffle  Cur- 
 ̂tains la  o u o r e
toe  marquisette.

designs in a

^ F ig u r e  Marquisette R u ffle  
^C urtains ifl'cream  only. Oor- 

nice tope. Full width.

yurialHe—Maln.FlOMr, left.

15c
Cretonnes, 
yard . . . . . . .

A  good range of patterns. .86 
inches wide.

b u s , ta ilo re  brims.
They're g iu d  with their perky 
qiiina; saucy colored feathers, 
novel ornaments. BLACK and 
FALL Co l o r s .

Main Floor, center.

Crash
Goths,

stock Up Your Medicine 
Cabinet With These’

Jolly, colorful crash cloths'w ith 
colored borders. Cotton crash, 
StaSO; linen crash, 54x54 Inches. Drugs
Lunch
Cloths,

50c, 81-00, 88.25 Horilck’e 
Malted Milk . .  .84c, 65c, 82.74 

8L00 Wampole Cod -liv er 
O i l .......................................50c

Hand printed crarik clotl^ r^ O O  I .......^inches. A ire linen bordered clp t^ , | 40c F ^ ^ ^ C a a to r ia  > . . , .
54x64 laches.

Muin Floor, le ft

80-Square
Percale Prints,

Thursday Only!
yard21c

Beiflaoeiiieat Priee SOo.
2,500 yards! New patterns— 

seventy in aU! ■" ‘
color.
about Mventy in ah! Fast 

Floor, le ft

25c Epeotabe.......................... 14c
35c Bayer Aqjiirin Tahleits . .216 
25c Perloz Tooth Paste . ; .  .10c
50c Phenolax W afers .......... S3c
25c Blue-Jay Com Plasters, 16c 
50c Williams’ Shaving 

Cream . .83c
60c Hind Honey and-Almond

C ream ........ .............. ...-i>84c
85c Cutest Nail Polish . . .24c
50e and 75c Lady Eethlrr . _ 

Cream . .  .̂ . . . . . . . .  .,.j87c#
25c Johnson Baby Pow der''."I7c 
Hot Water Bottlm . . .  .

(2-quart aim.)
M aln ^ oor, ri^ht .

For
“MANCHESTER DAYS!”

10% Off
New Fall

FROCKS
$5>08

$ 10-75
Here are the smartest 

dress "hits’’ o f the season at 
a 10% REDUCTION! Our 
entire stock of new fall 
dresses lor THREE DAYS at 
this saving. Pick out any 
dress in stock—deduct 10% 
from the price tag. Angoras, 
woolens, silks.

I Sizes 2' to 6 
years

Cunning brother- 
' sister jersey sets. 
Pleated akirts. lined 
shorts. Sizes, 2 to 6 
years. Warm col
ors.

iuits, 79c
Replacement price 81-00! Print

ed dresses;' broadcloth suits. 1 to 
6 years. .

$ 1.

F rock s^  
Main Floor, 

rear.
c

Shirts, Bands,
|2.for

10% wool shirts, and 25% wool 
bu ds. In fu ts ’ to 8 years.

1 Crib Blflnkets, •  1
2 f o r ’

size, 80x40 inches. Pink or blue 
nursery designs.

Smart Leather *

Hand Bags
$1.19

Beplaoement Priee $L98. 
Pouche and envelope bags In 

new fall styles. Marcasite^ or
suede tritamed. Black, brown.

0

/

Fqr A “Gay*-'Note!

A dashing touch to your 
swagger-coat—one of these col
orful silk scarfs.

Clever New 
Styles In

Fabric
G o V ^

Flannel 
'Pajamas, ‘

Cflrcle seat for wear u d  com
fort. One-piece. Sizes 2 to 5.

79c
89cBaby

Nighties,
Knit nighties with drawer string. 

Sizes up, to 1 year.
- Main Floor, rear.'.

Timely Saito
Replaoemeal> Prioo ILM .

T bey iV  r.- xnarvelous/.. .with 
their h u d  Mwn trim. Suede- 
fabric gloves. Black, brown, 
beige. -

}
Fascinating New

Neckwear ■

Silks; ^ piques,, a^i 
Very jlzUMt. oreatkma!

irsuckers.

HaWs Acceseoriea—Front EntraneeV 
i

•Vi

• P r e e

Printed
Hooverettes, ^  A •

w ith feminine ruffle trims in 
srif-fahrie or organdy. Small, 
medium, large.

$2. and.. $3.
S ig  Blenscs,
r dose-hut!

$1.49
___________  Smart a llies that

vdB' “dolt up” your faU suit. !

$2.98Skirts, _____  -
Latest fall styles, fabrics, colors. 

F^r high school, sports, business 
wear.

Lace-Trimmed

SLIPS
Extra Special!

$ 1.09

\

, Bias-cut sups 
with neat lace 
trim at top u d  
hem. Sizes 84 to 
44. Flesh u d  tea- 
rose. Stock up 
now., they’ll be 
higher l a t e r  

len you ' nMd 
them!

yUSu Floor, 
rear.

Chalk-Finished

Rayons
very special 

at

(2 for $1.)

Chalk - flnlsbed 
rayons In tailored 
styles. No unnec
essary “b u 1 g  e” 
If you wear ray
ons — pu ties, 
vests, bloomers.

Main Floor, rear.

Balbrigrsran ”
V •

Pajamas
V-

"E xtra heavy striped' gowns.
3 i5 i I f - — -  -

Fbimel 
Gdwns,
'■"'Extra ___ ,  _
SlM  . 16 ud 17. - RepbMieiaent 
plica 79c. ■ <

1 ^ 0  CorM ^ . '
Vakias' to 88J6. Oorariettaa 

^ th  hiaer-belt. CHrdlea, toô v

Anklets, ^
S p a in

A fbeat -variety ef styias. .oel-'
»■

S9e
rS.;

_______ f̂bradkooli-hMbp waar.
With "fkaWbn fbot” V" ; •

G h n ^  ‘

Flaeat eapy' a U p -^

i 5

j»pya»i II ■■I mm
'Price

'IWo-piace bal- 
briggu papmaiq 
la solid .ud%ni^ 
traatioff Gofatfh 
Clevslrr'riytaa. 
S h o r t  riMvio. 
T rik m ,"
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